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SEEING
The need of 

h in Victoria, 

we have at 
large expense 

fitted up one of 

the most 
plete and uf>*t<£- 

date

In the Dominion, and 
have placed in charge 

a Graduate Optician of much experience. We invite all 
to avail themselves of this opportunity, and have their eyes 
tested.

Oer Optician's Services Are Veen FREE-

Optical Parlors

Ghalloner & Mitchell
Jewilers and Opticians. 47 Government St
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i CHEAP HONE FOR SALE j
IN JAMES

ONLY 9500,

APPLY-—
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Cheap Building Sites
I Aits on Rank atreet. each ...............,.f
I ah oo Onstage street, for ..........
I Ait on .San Juan aventte, only ........ • ”0
Lot ou South Turner street, tot------
I a it. on Mil gam St., near Park. cheap,
IaK oo* Meàllês street, Cto*»- In ........ WJ»
Lot on llarrlsou wtreet, bargain..........
IA»t on Stanley avenue, only ...............,
Cottages In James liar from $350 to^r- *« 
6 rooijutl house for $l,U6l>; $1<A> cash,

balance to suit. _ . __
Large lot ami 7 roomed house for l.taio

We have Uwavlt» -uL jirthcx b*f*£ju*
to loan at low rates. Give Os h 

call and be convinced.
P. 0. MACGREGOR A CO..

Office*, No. 2 View St.. «>1 *poolte DrUrd.

Ml ESTITE

Fire in Colliery at Kemmerer, 
Wyo., Results in Serious 

Loss of Life.

to
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WE INVITE
.....................$1.:
.....................It.:jo

The closest Inspection of every Article of 
Groceries we offer for sale. In fact, we 
prefer It. It shows that the customer knows 
how to buy. and as we keep nothing but 
that which le right, both as to quality and 
prb*e, a close scrutiny of our offerings will 
n ake grest sarlnge for you.
HUNGARIAN FLOUR .
THRBE STAR FTjOUR............. m
NM»W F LA KB PLOUR...........................?1 <«
HVtiAR ..............................16 LB A FOR |L(I0

SMoKKO SALMON, HALIBUT. HAD- 
DI|BS. KIPPERS AND HI/1AT- 

BUS RFA'HIVED DAILY.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCE»».

Elegance and Utility
i

i

Make “a good pair to draw to** whs» show 
are the outcome of the gsm». You want 
your foot covering to look well and to wear 
well. You,will search a long while before 
finding s shoe which come» nearer this 
high standard than the shoe we sell at 
$2.30. Just a little more style" and you pay 
$3.50. But whatever you buy here, you get 
good value for your dollar».

THE PATERSON 
SHOE GO., LD.,

35 JOHNSON STREET.

ABB TOO NUMEROUS TO MBNTION. 
LOOK AT THIS!

HERB ARE SOME GENUINE BARGAINS:
The finest hotel proportion offered for 

sale. Investigate IL 
Three houses end two lota, Spring 

Ridge .................................................... $1.**)
7 roomed house and lot, with stable.

Work street .............................................. I-*0®
8 roomed house (furnished), cheap.... 1.4UJ 
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

located .v...............     1.350
Fine large building lot on Rltbet

street ......................................... Open to Offer
Uulidlng lot on Kingston street....Cheap 

it- tiding lots In all parts of the city for 
sale. Money to loan at low rates of Inter 
est. General agents for Vboenii of Hart
ford b Ire.^ inspect oer lists.

F. ti. Richards,
tiib tict. and is*.

BROK. OO.. LTD.
Office, Corner of Broad and View Streets

RfcH, DELICIOUS.

i Imperial i

I SPRING
The Trade are invited to ‘kill and inspect our 
many and varied line* of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

Piercy & Co., f
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS S

Th— .hire. wd to .'ll ro.dllr.lt •ISto 
m r.oit., .n.l wo bcllere .re . »'«*- .p«-o-

^S. . Jell*» *l -ttHJiu'. axle* - - -
r A. W. MORE 8 CO., LD.,

Nut Bank or Mootrrel.

.__ViCToeiA, B. C.

WALL PAPER SALE
lUu,, ot lut jmft pipers .re aril In, .1 TWBNTYKIVB PER CENT. DIB- 

COUNT, OR FIFTY THADIN'O STAMPS on the Dot Ur.
TU. U .n opportuBlv to bur «00» p.peie st eieeptlon.Hr low price*, for w* 

MUST eleer ont nil old «ock to tanke .helf room for new roods, of which we here 
„ Immeue .took, .11 .t low prices. add Builder, and General Omtractora-. Iql

a. w. MELLOR.78

MOUE * RENOUE, LO
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

HICHOLLES& REHOUF, LD.
4 61 Yates Street, Victoria.
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Bay Co’y \ 
Agents. j
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Fifty-Four Miner* Reported 
Have Been Entombed in 

Burning Mine.

Only One Man Escaped-There Is 
No Hope of Saving the 

Others.

lAsanciatVd Free».)
..s*Ia X WK JÜ&ÆLtiA,.JR»;,
cial to the Tribune from Kemmerèr, 

^ X Wyo., M}« ;
* "A disastrous fire in the Ditnondville
* 1 coal.mine No. 1*2 lu.-t night was jy,tén<l< d 
« by Kcriuus lo»«« ».f lifv and gr« it destruc-
* lion of property.__Some fifty miners
.4..1 _veer*jefttomlieil auil nlI |terisheil but .Libh 

Anderson, who -wa*- Working near the
mouth of the level.__________

‘"When Anderson realieed the mine wn* 
on fire he threw a heavy overcoat over 
hU head, and sh»ml«lvr* and with great 
ditlieulty pushed his way ^through the 
dauirii ami reached the main Jeatl, com
pletely vxhau>te»l and burned. s He will 
recover.

“All effort» to reach those entombed 
have failed, as the flame» drove the 
rescuers back. That all have perished 
js without question.

>*Weef»ing uuilhecs. . wires and IflSi- 
hearts gath°red ar<mnd th** mine. The 
11** of property will leach an enormous 
figure nod as the 'dficinh* nre very r**- 
ticcnt tin* uimoint and -names of those 
imprisoned were unobtainable before 
daylight.

•Th-‘ cause of the fire is at present 
unknown. The mine has lieen plugged 
at th** sixth level, about two miles frtan 
the south.'*

Later Dispatches.
Kcmmerer, Wyo., Fell. 2%*Fifty-four 

miner*, show- names are a a yet unob
tainable. have perished in a fire who a 
was discovered last eviuiug hi the sixth 
level of the Diamvudrille coal mine No.

l)nly one man, John Anvlcrstm. wa* 
able to reach th-- main shatt^and uruk

CIVIL GOVEirXM ENT.
Qrg.iaiged in the Province of Bùlâcan— 

Arrival of Commission.

(Associated Press.)
cihigntnto, Bttlaca'n Province. Feb. 36. 

-The'United F tab* Philippine commis
sion has arrived Here from Ytnnils and 
ha* organized a civil government for 
this province, jvliich until recently was 
eontr died by nie ilihStgAits. The pri si- 
dfJit of the town welcomed the commis
sioners, declaring that the people of the 
province, which had tieeil wstere*! with, 
McmmI of Americans and Filipinos, hoped 
for the obliteration of the mark* of war 
and for the estalflishment of a peaceful 
government guarantts»ing liberty.

afternoau üia . < » ill be a
big meeting in the cluipel. and the bill 
applying the provincial act to Bulacan 
will 1m- publicly discussed.

Tlie insurgent Colonel- Morels is still 
operating with hi* band of Hist mew in a 
l«*rtion of the pro-vincc. Ni-wrthvlcss 
sentiment* of the people are satisfaction 
with Aiherirm sovereignty and app<B*r to 
be a* prevalent here as iu the provinces in
which thv gYyi-ernm«'wts *

.......

Borax Soap
S or « for Me. oe win. ht

H ASTI ES FAIR,
77 QsssrnMist •«

M1N1NGSHARES
.WATERLOO.

«, whiVv-ïj. frran lio-o to MW per 
ton. We cxn quote a few ot

Waterloo Share» at 3l4

89 Government St..

B.H. Hurst&Co.
Real Estate and Mining Brokers.

Mining Machinery For Sale.

«mo Will bh7 1 lot. *»ble »n« b.rn, North 
Pembroke 8t.

|52r, will buy 1 lot. Discovery 8L, ncer

$1,000 will bok 2 lots In Esquimau town. 
$1,100 will buy lot In Dlecoverv. Herald or 

Cbatham Sts., above Douglas.
11,260 will bur 1 lot, 8 roomed boo»-. North 

Ohatham Bt.
$75 down and mortgage of $475 will buy 1

lot on Parry Bt.

33 FORT STREET.
MMHM

J. & J. Taylor’s

«RE CAEEÇ
proof OAlEO

A»» Veelt Ooor»-

J. BARNSLEY fcCO.. Agents.
IIS Corwwmwt St Cum and

.... ..................... SSSSSSSSS
TO LRT-dAlte »d wrb Mfbtod room. I* 

the new building, 111 Government street, 
suitable for offices and earn pit rooms. 
Apply t» Joà» harealsy * Oe.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&

ROLLED OATS
the Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Id.

Dewet at 
Petrusville

The Boer Leader and Steyn Still 
South of the Orange 

River.

Canadian Engineer Praised 
His Work in Protecting 

the Railway.

for

Chinese
Commission

Messrs. Clnte and Munn to Leave 
Ottawa For the West 

To-Morrow.

The First Sitting in the Province 
Will Be Held at 

Vancouver.

Royal Visit to Canada- Statement 
By Premier in the Domin

ion House.

(Special t. the Tin».)
iwttwa, rvb as k e chqe, k

in*"*
erslippointed to enquire Into th»- <vie*tion

< A*»ot-iat«fd rrc»*4-
laondon, Keb. CM.—A c >rre»pond«u»t of 

the Daily Teh-grafA at Do Aar Ux-ute* 
Gen. l>ewet ami Stejui at Petrunvitle.

lie praiU* the work of Capt. Norman 

Nation, a Canadian engineer, in protect
ing a long stretch of railway.

t'nti-rtainiug Mr*., Hay.
New York, Feb. 26.—It i* announc»>d 

in a London ilispatch to the Worhl that 
l-ulunioi Secretary. Oiamberlttin will give 
a dinner at hia Ixivdon house towards 
the end of Tbit week in honor of Adel- 
bet t Hay, late Vnitel State* consul at 
Pretoria, who will *ail for New York on 
Saturday. Many tucmlx-r* of th»- Britinh

of ("hiftT-se and’ Japaaeeo - immigration. . 
are now in the city. The other commis
sioner i* C. Foley, of Itosaland.

Messrs.' fTute a-iiT- MtlW wtlt” feare 
here for the Pacific Coast tomorrow, 
and will likely bold, their first meeting
in the pruriuev, uf KriLsh_Celuinl,ia_.nt.___
Victoria.

—~~ The First t*itthig. ‘
The Chinese commission will hold its 

first dhting .it Vanconvér, and will af- 
j hrrw.ml*- sit :it Victoria..

* 1UÎI wh," Bill».

In the House to-day Col. Prior in- 
11 otluced a bill regarding the Nakusp Ac 
Slocan Railway company, and another 
respecting the British Columbia South- 
vru railway. A. Morrison introduced a 
bill relating to the Columbia * WVetern 
tail way. They were all read a first 

'
The Royal Visit.

Col. Prior »-ailed attention of the g»v- 
ernment to the programme of the tour 
of the Duke and Duchés* of (Wnwall 
in Canada, which was that they were to 
land at Halifax and not visit the Pacifie 
coast. This he regrette»! very much. He 
hoped the government would do its best 
to have thi* change»!.

Sir Wilfrid Ixturier—I may inform my 
hon. friend that this matter is now sul»- 
je»-t <*f «orrespondenee, but a* it i* con
fidential I cannot give It to the Hotujj .

bt* rwrape, «piiekly «lél she ttr» wpruad| governnu-ui and uf the wor d&cc hgve 
through the it-rd. Fire wn* discovered 
in the 6th level of the mine late last 
evening. No one know* how it start»*!-

Iseen invited. The affair will 
nature of a govern »» nt expression of

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest price» p»ld for old topper, brass, 

nu. Ysed. i=e»ew. rope, eairsea. me*». 
RUckamtth» and Plumb*ra’ wrap» a 
Jty. Partie» waited up»» at shop oretc. ___

specialty.

SO STORM BT..
. Asrossss, A|»at.

VICTORIA. B.O.

H. A^JVIUNN
MUNN, HOLLAND * OO.,

FINANCIAL. FIRE INSURANCE 
AND GENERAL A6FNT.

OOR. BROAD AND TROU NOB BTR1BTS.

The uijtht shirr <Yf fifty rarn. «H fon- 
eiguers, had been at v < rk s-»v«-ral hour*, 
and for a time were unaware »*f their 
danger. They were scattered ahmg the 
working-» some distance back from the 

" main shaft. * John Anderson wn* the 
uearc,».; uiiuer to the uin-nirig of the lend 

jint-» the shaft. He gave the- ninrHh 
wti irh -vai» pn<*i»ed-dwww the tun usd. and. 
then, placing a heavy coat over Ids head, 
l*«gan a «l«-*iH-rate buttle with the smoke.

‘ fire a»d deadly ftques »,f gas to reach the 
utaiu b ad w here » scape might be poa- 
•ilde, -

l*y *hi* tltneiihe otit'lde m«*tt of the eol- 
! llery had learned of the fir-*. N**V»:r:il 
; weitt^own Th"TfiT tfirpr nf reM-uing the 
i liuprisonVd miner*. At the opening of 
j the level w here the flann-s were at w»»rk 
1 they found Anderson completely ex- 

h a listed. He whi* carried to the «*pen Wr 
1 and woon reviv«*«l. though he wht* sev**rely 
! burn»-»! al*>ut th»1 lH»dy. 
i Ander*on explain**»! the *tiuati"n ifi 
I which his companion* were |da»*ed. and

I every effort wa* ma «le to reach them. 
Kverv tdnit known t»> mining ex|<èi-ts and 
the officials of the company were quickly 

1 put into opernti.m f<W the cheeking of 
fib** fire, but without Apparent effect. 
* The leVc! was ‘'plugged’* at its open»* M» 

order to check the draught through»»»! 
the working* and the « killed tbe-hie.

It:tu< of men went down the shaft 
repeatwlly and tried to far.» the flam»1* 
which were eating their way through 
the Jawh-hut were in variably ouupelled 
t»* rc-treat.

There w as ro lei up in ihr* effort* to 
get in the level. bowev«-.r. though :t was 
almost abmdntely i-ertain that none of 
th<* entombed minwk e»ntld l*»1 flive.

t’p to il a.m. no ImhII»-* had lieen re- 
#-f.vere«l. Work at th»- other min»-* had 
lieen suspended. Rad. fill. lAe,rninyrs had 
join»-»! the rescuing fuartles.

J ------------ —
go much has the art of dr»-s*lng sud dye

ing feathers been developed, that numbers 
of>the uns»-emlngl.v rare feather boas now 
-worn have simply been made from the 
plumage of,the ordinary fowl.

gratitude to Mr. Hnv for his protection 
of British interests it Pretoria.

Western Men at Ottawa.
(Special- to the Times.) —-------

Ottawa, Feb. 26. Sixty ti\.- men for 
Baden-lViwelVs police force have arriv 
ed jicie from th»- West Th»*.v are prfn 
cipally from British CdTutabla. They are 
quartet v«r at the exhlbirinn grounds. —

'

MINING IN INDIA.

ElectrD Plant to R'*lme the Expense 
of Working.

(Associated l'ress ) —
W—blngtnii. EtiK I'm- st.-t,- de» 

part meut ha* been informed by C’ousiil 
Feo at Botidiey, in a recent r«-i*>rt. of 
the arrival of an electric plant, an 
«unfitting party of engineer* an»! eU-c- 
triciau*. The party are rvpraaetttatlves 
of « New Y»*rk firm, and nre destined to 
the Kolar gold fie Lib» mar Bangalore iu 
the native state of Mysore. The erec
tion of tbi* plant is expected. to increase 
th*- production of the mines and to re
duce ex|Hvis»< of working. It is a new 
feature in th»- gold mining in India.

M ( ARE ABOUT-NEW STA U.

______ ' " (A*s»»clat e»l I’reaa.)
Lit k Observatory, Fêb. 26.—Astron

omer W. W. Campbell furnishes the fol
lowing: “The new stai in the cofastel- 

.lit pera^jtf j^s ,4iminiin

I may say, huwevt-r. that it w<»qld..........
a most unfortunate thing if they had 
not an opportunity to visit «-very pro
vince in tlie Dominion. I think, it would 
!** more convenient nn»l the best route 
for their Itnrnt Hijrhnr*se* to mme by 
way of the. Pacific Coast insfmtd of thw 
Atlantic, and t«» land at Vancouver, 
visiting the Territories. Manitoba, and 
going home by tfrr wrty rrf HnHfnxv 
Thii^ it may !*• assume»!, is th*- view 
that is being n-prv*eut«-d to th^ar Royal

: | '> went into the enti--
mate*, taking up the s*h»t offi<e depart-

Censu* C»»mtnis*ioncrs.
Frank Burnett and Harry Powan have 

Wen appointed census commission» r* for 
Burrnrd.

DISTCRHANC’!^ AT OPORTO.

biightm** alHitit one-WVîi --f .1 magnirii'.b- 
iu the pa-»t 24 h«mr». A careful study 
,.f th«- re»!, .orange, y.-Dow,and green re 
gions if it* spectrum reveals many rr 
Milts of gnat technical interest. The 
presence ' of hydrogen in, the star is 
shown by the broad bright bands of th»1- 
elemeut. The orange lia** of helium i* 
-in k. Tlx- orange sodium lines are dBrt 
and narrow, ami the fact that fh»*y f**- 
cupy lh»-ir usual position show* that the 
star’* distan»»- from the earth 1* 
changing rapidly.*

V ECTOR IA PRE S B YTERY.

MOUDE

CIGARETTES
MANUFACTURED BY

HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC

(Special to the Times.!
Nanaimo. Feb. 36.—The Presbytery 

of Victoria at the session ttwtny jmani- 
niously nominate»! R«-v. Dr. Brj»**-. Man 
it«4>n college, a* nnab-rator at* the gen- 
« rnl asembly nt Ottawa next JtTne. The 
commissioner* to th«* general assembly 
from Vb*t«»rfa Presbytery are Rev*. \\ . 
B. Cumming. Nanaimo,; Rev. II. Ma»Tje, 
Vutorii), and Rev. G. D. Taylor, 
Albi-rnl.

HAÏTI AND DOilINK-O.

(AaeoGatetl I’resa.;
Cape Hay tien, Feb. 2lk—What i* 

known here as the “iTiHobert incident.” 
wa* caiwsl by the occupation by Hay- 
tien troop* of nom»1 territory in dispute. 
The Dominican government i* dis|»ose»l 
fit re-estaldish g(H*l^r»-lations with lleytl 
If the government of that republic wilt 
recall its- troops.

ltKTT’ItN 1NG Ti} F«NliI*AND.

in a week.” the Duke siil»r. 
shall remain for some time.'

(Associated Press.)
Oporto, Feb. 2k—It is understood the 

•FntzilttiH- governnu-nt will demon»! ex
planation* from Pertegueb f«»r iW at
tempt tiuide to aliduct the daughter of 
the Ibirilim comtul here and |da«» her 
iu a convent against the wishes of tier 
father.

A collision Iw-twet-n (Milice ami stu
dent* yesterday result*-»! in number* on 
both aides being injur* d. The police lu- 
viid. d the institut*- in pursuit *.f lhe StU- 
d«-nt* and the profvkaors protested Jo the 
government. ■

A dispatch received from Rio do 
Janeiro «*».>* UwUs jwb at that place, 
stou.-d tin- Portuguese rvpresentutivv 6u 
a * x ount of J he inc*»lgnt et-Oporto. , ■'

STATES AND CUBA.

The St. .Uimea's Gaz-tte on the Senate

' (Aiwx-lated Press.)
f<»»ndoti. Feb. 26.-sTl«e" St. James’s Gn- 

ztdte this afteriKMti saya it sees in the 
senate proposals relative to Cuba a 
great similarity with Great Britain’s 
suzerainty over tin* Transvaal under the 
emrrcutioTr of 1N84. lild WtfiWlefff how 
long the I nited would submit to
any ftRur»- ill-treatment of American 
citizen*, similar to Mr. Kruger's treat
ment »»f British subjects. It rldicuha 
the idea of American submitting a dis
pute I'vtweeii' the Unit’d State* »n*l 
Cuba to the arbitration of a foreign

THE HMPRES8 FREDERICK

Wa* Out in a Wheel Chair T.»-tlay- 
King Edwanl Remain» Until 

Saturday.,

(Associated l*r»*w.)
Cronb»-rg, Feb. 36.—Emperor William 

will return. to Berlin to-day in order t» 
Im» with th»1 Empress'npon the mmivi-r- 
sary of their wedding, which «m*< un* t»»-« 
morrow. Her Majesty i* l«taiue»l in 
Berlin owing'to the imli*p‘-iii‘-u •-( h*1 
daughter, tin Prince— VU I » I \ I 

King Edward, by «jiecial request »»f 
hi* *i»t»*i the. Dowgger Empress Fr»*»l- 
erick. will remain until Saturday. Em- 
prene Frederick t»s*k nn airing in a w1k*4 
chair this morning. King. Ed wan! walk
ing by her side. « .

DEAL NOT TOMPLirrRD.

(Aaeoctated I’reaa.)
X«-w York. Feb. 20.—The Duke and 

Duchess of Manchester arriv.»i iu tbi* 
city last night. HS* Gwtcee*. fath. r-in- 
Jew.- K»ww II—»r—ii .iirwH.llfeit tv—wr
m«otW. (r ni;,- t^nclaM ^ ,^,pM«l !. »««. A.

—. lAraorUtrd I-rra»)
lluston. Mil,, . Full. 26. II.»r]r M. W*H. 

n. ) , of Tin- Not» IHWIl fool
«nil Ir.,1 riy. wiy. In ri'Knril to th-*
rutwrtwl ,twoQftloO h, tho Moreau Rook- . 
filler roto ill notion of Ike- Hoinlnl.n Iron 

tavnrt t*»l •_*;.

dent In not completed."
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
W. kM, ttu Mock' ot Dro«o
•ud Toilet Article* In the produce.

Discussion
Continued

On Early Closing Question at City 
Council Session Last

I deuce. Ik consequence of the death of hla 
son of diphtheria, which he claimed 
destroyed clothing and household elects. 
This was referred to the city engineer 
and health and sanitary inspector.

John Haggerty offered to supply fhe 
I city Sitb gravel for Sl.'JO per .cubic 

yard. Referred to streets, bridge» and 
aew< rs .comaittoe,

11. Smith directed attention tq want 
of drainage on €>♦** street «war hU

Prescriptions
•greeted.

carefully

Enemy in 
Full Retreat

Dewet Routed By Plumer's Col* 
umn-Prisoners and Two 

Guns Captured.

The Burghers’ Losses Since Sun
day Last-Death of “ Gat. 

Howard

to .publish the proceedings of courts of 
Inquiry, said it was still the purpose of 
the government to make n general in
quiry into the conduct <»f the war in 
South Africa, when the war was sub
stantially ended. Nobody could say it 
-Was substantially ended wluto 2UU.000 
men were engaged in the military opera
tion*. .The government in the meanwhile 
had investigated twenty painful incidents 
of hu maulers of British troops. A large 
miiuU-r of offivvrs had ln*en made av- 
« omit able, and ten had. been dismissed. 
No officer returning from South Africa 
would l*o employed at home without 
I xml 1 tôlier ta*» and I*ord Kitchener’# re- 
«oiumeudati^u. Scarcely a week passed 
without nu officer "being removed “ 
othurwiau pîiiilyl^wl

tub 'u-rruiLN of THE court.

WiH Arrive at IVkin After WitfiiTrawnl

Ik» Aar. ttolcl Kchrwg -1Ul- «W»™ 1» ,.,ki„ Fell 26,-Le Hung Cheng gey*
thn Ihiily Telegraph: ! hu clpeeta that" the imperial court w"l

-Mr Slcyn aildmoosl t;hc H-cra ycntcr- return to IVkin aa aoon aa notiticeti.m 
i ....l „.l.l them the, mint all alii ft ia giren that the troupe of the alliee are day and told thun 0 erecuatiug.the capital. He alao aa.,--.
fnr thctreo ltcs. rctnrtBttg that no further difficulty in the pegotia-
Uiver Colony aa l^t they (j iH poaMhUl.
and <»eu. lb-wet t«vk • ^ , t*>mt, 0j,| residents here think there
hors*» which to «-sviivy. . .. M may Ik- difficulty in ifounectiou witn the

‘ A correspondent of the J - ^ • ceremonial of receiving minister* of the 
with Ilenniker s c<«lntmuw»r L - |Hiwvrs by the court. but the ministers

—-----ntr-tenr* uiru.... .............. .... —--------*----— -—'-rrr ~7 i~_~ - - — —~ ~..............

-CV.L l’lmnef. with whom were < ols. ilen- 
Biker. Craddock, Jeffreys and UraBbo.

•This success wss preceded by a H«»nes 
of desperate efforts on the part of the 
Boers to escape from the water belt of 
the Ornmre and the Brnk rivers.

•Mien. Dewet. after unsuccessfully at-

ttrrm*r4mr drr'utrt irot:<Hpate ntty.
The German and Russian barracks fir 

the guards of their respective legations 
will be ready in a mouth.

The Withdrawal of Troop#
Paris, Feb. ‘Jo.—A dispatch to the 

Temps from Shanghai say* it is be
haved the movement of the fotvim

temnrfrg fo>voe* tho Brnk at Kl-i* Drift troop* from China will begin at the «-ti l
the th-ange at Rci.l’*_J>rift_ ajudJ^Qj* M*rdl_ - ........ ..............

Mark'* Drift, moved along the bank of 
ttie (trange with out* gun and one pom-

Mvssage From Conger.
I • K iticcl • Washiiigti»u, Feb. JÔ.—Mr. 0> ig r has,p**UL,auql Lu.*’ ' 1 * j cabled the slat»- depwtho-nl from I'. km

t»,wn Cpl. Plnne-r left Welgever- under the date of the 23rd. as follows 
At dawn • the lt<*r “Satisfactory edict in answer to pnni«h

don. twenty-two ment demanda h»a teen reeeive.1."
eamp. and morrjIbe enemy. Eton, this statement the depertm-nt 

• A‘t Zurngnt he atta. k.al the eut my. , uman> that „ptt„i„hmHI,„ ar„ w
t . cr ftirf.\ pn>"n« •* , , . .idnmiiatvrvd sub-tantially a< stated mi

-n„. purantt *-™rtr;ù,f tw^d Mr. Conger', chleg,.,,, r.aeived on th-

EveBing.

Accepted an Invitation to Attend 
Lecture and Adjourned at 

Ten Thirty.

The city council last evening agitated 
jtielf .on flic early closing by-law, and 
all the orators on#the aldermanie board 
bad full fling. Iu the eajdjr portion of 
the sewitton the council received end ac
cepted an invitation to attend in a body^ 
the mass meeting under the a usinées of 
the Ieord’s Day AUiauve addresseil by 
Rev. Mr. Shearer, and the intention was 
to expedite business and then adjourn. 
But the ora Uriel microbe performed its 
deadly, time destroying work, and when 
the council did adjourn, 10.30 had 
etruek. It might have been mon» ad- 
vlsaMeto have laid thwinvftatinn on the 
table pending the consummation of the 
evening's business.

After the usual preliminaries cora- 
munU-atlons were taken up.

trade, wrote on the questi-Hi of adver
tising. lie stated that the Klondike 
advertising committee favored the in
corporation of the sum of $2,000 in the 
estimates for advertising the city. Laid 
bn the "table.

The st-eretary of the school board 
asked for a definite expression of the 
council's opinion regarding tbp board's 
reuest for an appropriation of $3U,UU0 
for a BfW High school. He drew at- 
ttmtton To Fccttcm 30 of the School aet- 
bearing on this point.

Aid. Yates advocated the exiwesaion 
of the council’s disapproval of the re
quest ami this would give the board a 
ground work on which to bare their l*etl- 

[lion. This action was decided upon.
€. A. Holland, of the B. C. Laud ^ 

Investment Agency, asked for a new 
p idewalk oM Ontario ,rxr***isn>n and Uns 
grading of the thoroughfare. They <>f- 
f.-red ?o c>ntribute half of the corft of 
tbe wu-k, which would l»e $21. lb-fernsl 
to streets, bridge* au-l erôr* c.mimit-

city, among them Chinese, and If Alva- j f {fl

premises. Rcferre.1 to city: engineer

Wni. Emery, of North Pembroke 
street, called attention to west aide of 
Shakespeare street, where drainage con
nection was tie<-e*s«ry. Thia communi
cation wras referred *<» eity engim-er for

Mason & Bradburu, eity wdieitont, r<- 
porting on the claim for damages of 
Geo. Watts, advised that it be opposed. 
Received and ad«»pU*4l#.. and Mr. Walls, 
solicitor fiy* Mr. Wattr, to be uotihed.

Senator Macdonald and G4 others 
drew attention to. a number of atrect 
improvements, which- were necessary, in 
James Bay. The streets were Michigan 
from MenXles lo Oswego, Oswego from 
Michigan to Niagara. Niagara fnmi 
Oswego »o Dalis* road.. Referred to 
city engineer for report.

J. B. Burns and others wanted an ex
tension of the water main along Fowl 
Bay road. Referred to water com mis-

The board oKfire* underwriters wrote 
it# follow* :
To Mis Worship Mayny Hayward and the 

City C-otinvIl of Vlcterta :
1 ''qwwtttan«aw

ability of changing the lire departnu»ot of 
thia city to a full paid force having been 
brought prominently before the public once 
more. we. the undersigned lire undvbwrlterw

quarters of this trade wiix- not reprv- XQHI1^ Çf T M Û
seuteii he could not are thatrtàk»council VU* IIIq wII v
should be too precipitate in passing this j ———jgg— ■£*
law. *

Aid. Beckwith explained that Ald.’J 1 
Yates had confused t luthiers with tail-1 
ora. The city solicitors had been con- J 
suited, and no objection» to the list had 
been raised. It looked as though there 
wa» a movement on foot to prevent the 
passage of the by-larw.

Aid. Yatek. with wine warmth, re- 
pùdlâfed Whut he considered an imputa
tion, and a passage of arms resulted be
tween the two- »<dons.

Aid. Stewart drew a l«»sson from the 
discusstbn. He |*»iuted out that it all 
»howe«l the necessity for a classification 
of the trades.

The clothing by-law was ultimately 
laid over until Muudav evening next, as 
was the question^ pottce and firemen's 
salaries. "

The council then adjourned until Wed
nesday.

Sabbath”
Rev. J. 0. Shearer Gave an Ad- 

drew in Philharmonic Hall.
Last Evening

>»»»♦»

: ; BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

MT. SICK KB MIXES.

Leaves Vor Vancouver on Thurs
day to Attend Provincial 

Convention of Alliance.

Lcimra Shipping Ore Steadily— Develop
ment Being Carried Out ou 

tbe T>ee.'

The Le mira mine at Mount fWter ha# 
bey en steadily shipping ore to the smelter 
at Tacoma f«»r some week* past. Henry 

'Croft, the owner of the property, is under 
contract to furnish tbe Tacotua smelter 
with JvVMVI tons of ore this year. They 
are shipping at tbe rate of 10T* tons a 
«lay at present, employing three steamer# 
in the carrying trade Mr. Pellew-Har-

speak* very encourag.niriy or it. Tee 
vaine of the ore shipped noW average»# 
$1M a ton.

The Tyre property, adjoining the Ia»n- 
I oea. is k ing energf ticaliy developed, j

ReV. J. G. Sheerer, general secretary 
of the I>*rd's Day Alliam-e. gave his 
iMM'ond and lost addres.4 in thi* eity last 
evening at the Vtilharmoiib- lui 11. 
Shortly after 8 odw-k the executive, of 
the local branch of the Lord's Alliance 
took th- ir seats upon the pi.itf-H-ui and 
the meeting wafc op«-ie-ti by the singing 
of tho National Anthem, after which 
Mr. Shearer wbh introdueed by Senator 
Macdonald, who presided. a

f)n ri*ing Mr. Sh<ur«»r said that last

Sabbath.” and he intended to s|M-4ik 
this o<-cr.*ion on “Tho Saving of the 
Sabbath.” Before he commenced, b*rw- 
ever, he wished to keep a promis»- ma le 
the A>ther evening when he said he would 
give his impression* of the Great West, 
and British Columbia in particular. He 
left Toronto on the fith of January, and

BL1LDBR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR
mtKJKLÂriXti. Oèrneot end Tile W«wk, 

Jobbing, 1‘lasterlng and Repairs a wp#- 
' tug** aAd Ocala* set, I*. Hottta,

THOMAS OATTBRALIa-H! Broad I 
Alteratfoaa, office fitting*, wharves 
paired, etc. Telephone 371 B.

DRESSMAKING.

DRB88MAKIXO—Mrs. Rossell his resumed 
Utidoeee, at corner Kurt and Vancouver 
street*. Orders promptly executed at 
modérât» prices. BvenJng work a specialty.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray. 
Engineers, Founder* BuMer Maker* 
IVaihrok*. etruet. near Store street. 
Works telephone 661. residence telephone

ENGRAVERS. 7

Province when you cenj 
-----—lag» In the ProvteeeT i

evening ho had talked on the “Imperilled* Drives satisfactory._The JK C. Pho«»
»I.Ukdlla ** nu.I tin iuli.niluil In elfceul Iff 1*1 Eng

HALF TONFXt-Bqnal to any made an
— —---------- * “■ ; of tL_

rzzz.
No. 39 Broad 9t., Victoria,

n_rvt your 1
Work guan

ngraving Co., 
B. C.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers* Ink 
need Engravings.. Nothing wo riTwrtlve aa 
fllnetration* Bvervtblng wanted Mi this 
line made by Mxe B. O. Photo Engraving 
Co., 36 Broad street. Victoria, B. C. Cute 
for catalogues n specialty.

I. V.„«V M,rib»ûW tuer., $n.O», JSJ* fo,',7 Vhimn, .noTn:
.onum » Ï Or. to«trenr. ,« to ,b. rit, : ôniVl. t. equi„- ?"« - WhM -r*’*"hf’1 ,h” "“V "***-
fund», drill-, ««.lu to pmlknlH i«r nw- ^ „ it|, tll, hr., 0f m„ hin. rr.

WilHK A I.MUSI' OOMI-I.KTED

liter t“ Oox-rasir'il in Titre. 
Months

▼Ictkw that aucb, a change would be In tie 
b«*st inter» »ta of Are protection In this 
city, and we respectfully |«ray that your ;
honorable body will effect this long «t.-wlrvd l 1er at I ago Pago Will Be Hfl.ided 
a ml -much-needed Improvement - at- a*-eerJy-
date. ______

su.^1 on brh.lf nf tl.lrt, rompent l>, ; s>n ,|<r„ K„>, 2l R„h.rt Tlh-
lltrlr m-r.r.itutlr~ In th« Sir. , lh, who for the In.»

Aid. Herkwtth moxo.t tliat thi* i**' ..o^n month, lwi* 1-* n liuilditnr the ( In- tmd hoard -torn'
tnblcil until after the forthcoming iu- ̂ I'alfrif St ite<* government coaling *ta- | W«sdly West, but be hnd not seen any of
vestigation. tlon» varml'pier .in the harbor of 1’*$» I it yet.

The mayor remarked that at tbe fire Pago, in the flu noon « islands, ha* arrived Continuing. Mr. Shearer «aid: “Have
warden’s nmeting tlie other day. in re- here. He nays the pier a ml <»ther strtu*- j we not shown in the battle fiehi* of
ply ft. a question, ttm chief bad tobi him ture*. costing f-ltsi.nort, will K» turne«l ; S»»uth Africa that a* blood flows
that the fire department wa* never in

Rockies be had been still more impressed 
with the alnuwt measure I es* natural re
sources of our province. He had also 
l*een greatly impressed with ' tii«* moral 
tone of th»» priiple. He had. however, 
been surprised when w liking through 
Chinn town and some of the principal 
street* to *«*» that we allowed the for
eigners to k**ep their place* of business 
ojH»n on the Sabbath: While back Fast 
he had heard stories of the Wild and

nxk. . . #*»**.- BTCHINOR—All kinds «f engravings
*4 -<Wt '««K*» e> he* JW«™. f!*fc .m «te. fcr ludelPl». ni.de fc, tbe B. C. 
sooio time yet. During tbe interval he — .
had visited almost all the <iti»»s of 
Manilotie and British' 'Columbia. Com
ing through Manitolia be had Iws-n great-

Pbote-Kngraving Co.. 36 Broad Bt^ Vte- 
terts. Map*, plans, ete

■k"a PHOTO-ENGRAVING 00.7» Broad 
Street, up-st a Ira Half Tones and Zinc

BDCCATIONAL.
Bf)VOATiONAU-MIsa C. G. Fox bee fl 

opened her echool at 36 Mason street
8H«>H i’ll AND FCHOOL. 16 Broad et«wt 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught. 

HAIRDRESSER».

afti^rtusin. the - ,
Hojwtown. Towt.nl* * vcuing the lead- , ManchuHa.
mg .ruon -l*ht..l It........ vlmh w,rv “ »'
hticw.tT-x-.iHl TUI.*.'. !' food on, I'.'li. J5.-h.rii < rnnh. me.

Voi tiwen charged the s|*»tt where th»» under secretary of th« foreign uwi, war 
r....r «HiiliTY xxa, »ui.|.«xsl t.i 1*-, wwl «xk.-l in the House X.i (>>mmutts todsr 
cli.Ter.sl ihv xx huit* ..f it. I by Sir Kill» Ash wed Bartlett, CVmsertrs-
-1-he rarnt; 8«i. ix.tiviug thnir hors.», ; tire, if the gorernment h.ldcnï ta.trina-

». uuidleJ. and their ......kin* ..... .. | tbm ronflrnting the. ItooCliitw» W»»
-»... > I meut regarding Manchuria, menLcnmg

- "imtiJirtt! TO Cnx-Tnwt Tnmrts'Wytho S.n.o. tin. àsremmnu rvto i.st 
4,,,,' itTrs rT-r.,-».l f. th, ..«ter sht.. of : to in « di.nt.trh ... «W L-mdo. Tient»

Tbe Orange i gic:Ujy #wol- from IVkin, published on February 2iRh.
Among the ctauaée referred to w«*re p*-'»

. sw,Itfrrr risiolH thtit all tbe military «ml <>lb .
l.4,o $»■•- •- ' bgr.-iitls sh-flt-1» ahfHimf.st sW«ff-1ff

r»o Ayr. F.-b, £1.-4ton. Dx-wrt nrrom- Jt,„,inn spitijirsi; that r»rh pru»*n<r 
p.»nie«l by Mr.'Stcyn recr»iw*e« Vlfl ,r* , ! shall have two Russian officials, on<* ’« 
r-'Mil north of Kransfcnil and south of tbe C'hiuese police, am*, the
Vr.vnge 1 fixer vtntwi >c*tc;daj- -other V* epfMrid the railway, ani Uhiua

The Orange River rose liv.» feet last wh.|t, not an0w,«l to build any railroad 
maLt- Iittavy .raiiL.ia eiill f#lUuK»..i‘U,i 11 m Mawhurm. X6r A*hm«aul lUrtlatl
U htlievsl to be 1»hp»HMnble for th»* referr*sl to otber articles previ»»uUy
T t > . ross th- stream They ;'f.. z
being closely folb*w»»»l by A «*l Thorny > Th,, Vhd.-r'Secretary replbsl ’hat <be 

—rri‘fr.~ wtro-b-ft y^tertfuj^ by rail. . government ha»I u«> offb^tAl kua»*l»d_- ■ ’ * 
Several other çoluma* are converging ^ terms of the Ru**«»-C7hiiiese agré 

er. G n. De wet. | menL but had Iwn inf«*rm»»«i that it

k—,4'—*•
—Capetown» l'Vb. 25. -It t« rep«»rte«l j rf „m,nt g;rew verbal H«nnnr h that 
h-'m ihsl OhiwuautLAUt General Botha agrwm» nt was on»* of a Urniis». ary
with seven thblKiltti Boer* hsv br»ikmi |,rôtvî»drm*l chancier,
aw ay from General Frenvh** pursuit in j | ««since Hamilton, the India n see-
th.» liireetion of Komatipoort. retnry answering a question regarding

11,.» p.Mcrs ar« attacking the villa*»- of tj|e Rating of Pekin. r»-plied that the 
Ri. hmond in tin* central part of C«i»e jiriti>*h tnxqHi had been forbidden to 
C »loay and reinforcements have been Stringent measun-s had V>een lak”0-

be»l from H«bi»vw road. , < Vrtain article# of value which had MR

more efficient state than at present. 
Aid. Beckwith uHimatHy withdrew 

his motion, and the communication wag, 
laid on the table untrl after the consid
eration of the estimate*.

M. Baker and five others of the 
i *-**». nt end ot John..,a »trwt wenM 

«T. Mr. Shr»r.r !».t ^___ , „... r„.

-xv.-r i, the it4n«ftttt.,ttt iu -«boot lltrt-e j through the rein» of (Toiuuliai 
month". Th»» pier is 2H5 feet long, W feet • through the vein* of Englishmim. then 
wide, and made entirely of steel. Mr. will we not prove that we have moral

tec. -
Horace J. Knott, on behalf of the 

Lord's Day Allian<*e executive, invited 
the council No the mass meeting to 
be addressed by Re

Ti)4w»u declared Past 
cnàttnf stafîOb ÎB the

Pago is the finest 
or id.

FATALLY INJI USD.

Vtlea. N Y,. Feb. 2-*» -Fml. Hnusen 
and bis wife, attempted to drive pastiWBWWi... u„. work «»f the ros.i extension com* ■■■II

evening, at the I hilbarmonie hall. Abl. . ^ a constructed, and a ' * load "f stone on the bank of the canal,
Brj.ion ffilviw.1 that tho council <•»--; tUe ,lnlhl laid iuKU Jt, f. rr.-d t.. dix four mil* north -f Ho-nWllc. Thdr 
pcdlte tm.iiix-.» and afimyvat.t» attend ■ r fur repurt hors. - th undered in the «now and went
th.. meeting. He emnhatda^l the im ( <if m ,|wvill commltt, • •>»«• »»' »•’•>*• » «J-
portance of -he .|U.-tlon of Snhl.ath oh- ; ju , 4 wtiu,all. the xrnal of inaug mr.-.t that he died, wd Mr.. Claunea 
«t rvauee. and moved that the Invitation re<Teatiot, park at the upih r ! prohnl.Ij- e ill not live.
bt- accepted. 1 iHirtioL of Pandora street, near Co<»kxm., r.*-> i.xx .»t hkSmUw utrula.tg^ l;l„, „vvr.

lie thought that aonte x,f the aldcrmtn j,,,,,., Wll.ou, «auitary inspector, 
• "Old go in considerable nseftil inf.wma- wau(nJ , r,jw iu TlcW .ff tho
'*-« !■ attonding tfca meeliiuf. _1 Tl>rmt ilM tease in hi. dei—. I*id «

Abb*riwu—"W b.« is ue driving a . 1}lv tabb-' pending consideration of cAh 
The motion of Aid. Brydon was car-

r tL imperin, Atttomatie Voting Ma- !

'tt ; tea-: and V ...
I- h*M between the rit» nolteilor and, J
company's

SIX LIYK8 LOST.

courage etiongb t<* iffand up for the right 
of a resting day in seven and fight the 
tight t<* m finish?

“If we wish to keep the Sabbath In 
Panada we must see that tht6 pulpit and 

| pew are alike prepared t»» stand by 
; »-aeh other in order to ket»p the Idord’s 
! day. i nlcKs the laboring people stand 
j together , with the preachers of the Gos- 
pel we will not is* able to keep the 

• Sabbath. Iaittor should realise the great 
f stake at hand, for it is against the law 

of nature as well as God that we should 
work without having one day in seven 
to rest on."

Mr. Shearer explained that the Lord's 
Day Alliance was not to fort e a re
ligion» olisorving of lire Jvabluuk, but

Ijontbui. Feb. 23.—To-day fire in a resi
dence situât»-»! in a poor quarter *»f Birm- 
rugiotin r>MH»lfad ■ In »ix mini axul wurnco 
b»jjTtg mein«m»«*4-a4*4 four-being •! simply to have tho «lay stjietiy observed
«luugvruualy burnt»»!.

NEGRnF.R HELD CAPTIVE.

as a day of reel.
In «-ouelutliug, Mr. Shearer m id : “W 

remember tho »tur> at th«- bugle u»v ,-s 
Tugeln. how he braved the deadly Boer 

, bullet, and in »t»ite of the rc,mon*trauce 
of his companion* blew the mlvancc, and 
was the first to cros* the rtver: bftw ohc

New York. Feb. 2S.-Tke f«4lowtng «11 s- 
patvh rogsnllng the convirt h-ase system 
•'•4>«*rst*“d . In South Carolina, whereby I
***** er* *,Uced lu ****** * pubUahvd nnn* were «hot «town nnd bow he
here to-day :. jhffroicatty put the bugle in bis left hand

I tmd - again sonn«ltsi th»» advance. He

cents per
solicitor H. McKcnrix* (T ! ^Wh,'t*mr wvre h.1,1 »»«•

IhiiT In order to M«rUin whether
Hi.vchine fuiailexl the .virement, of ( ^vemTîf

"Ult ult|- ' „„„ .» machine ' «Mertnwi-•» «hte.jnn.-iur» cipte-nl “ChnS«e»ni .*. »i»ve dcler, in An
„ „vcT He more,! th:,t » MS tu ndjuun,. I.m tlo.r motion ; "-««tj wh.-hn* be* opc™ttn« | w„„ fortunately »»>«l. amTyffil r, ,n. m-

* ft “ " . .. ... ii.ii —s--* xxjs overwhohningty rejected.- ) under.lhe-«ssivUt lease «>.t.m, which war I~r the message the late t'l'lf.v.sl
ll. T'1,''1'. T. nir hiv ad-- AU. Vat*, w tunüon «hint leave to , ..ndemned In cxmrt a week ,f. have ms,Is , ^ w wMlo at the howpilal.'hridstitaltj; .o|. cssmg | i„tr,since a by-law regulating appUca-1 tfc tlr.t ■*• hr lelcsing twenty .me sl„. „.kM him „ h„, h. „,.ul,l Uke her

miratem ■ ° " ' ,K vatP. thought ttons f«>r by-laws made uudvr »»vtion•».«>« gr-n-s. win» wen- h. m «-sptlve In ithe {|> j0 j)V way „f rewnrd. an»l his an-
11 !^° ,>tht‘r u , *M1 kH#w wlu.thur 4 and 5 of the Shops Regulation act. j abwkadi*#. Tfie grsn.l Jury was ordered to j BWM.f whi<-h is known all over the world,

îhTv wa’nttTTh’. machine "r not. The emmed .......... ,1U u»i,.n. The flther^f
conn, il shouhl not bind it*lf to the ao- ; the by-law pointed ou

. *h* r**odr of a test which rv«iutrements for applications tn« relawy*. "oil,, Undertake. It. should Wmetaded .he-.«sreet proportion 

aririaedhVhat practical men nndarinke <f pxtitioners to the whole class am 
tt- D Finally It wn. decided that their ela»ilk-.Uon. He auggest^
Mr: Xorthc.,11 shall act with th- city . that a committee I» appointed to ria» 

solicitor in the matter.

MR. AND MRS. a KOSCHB. 1ad«eu belr- 
desssere end wig mskem ; n»u,Negd su»tie 
up la any style: theatrical and masquer
ade wlge to let. 56 Doegtae Mreet.

HOTELS.

OCC1DBNTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Johnson streets; Üctx I. Dean, proprietor.
katew ft jus to $1.5» per day; emeeâei 
weekly rater. Basa a Ale on draught

LAUNDRIES.

VICTORIA 8TKAM LAÜNDIY-Ohargl 
uiodcrate; white labor only. 168 Yew 
street. Telephone 173.

PLCMBBRS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. it W. WI1JAON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter*. Bell Hangers aad Hnsailtk»; Deal:
ers la the best description* of Healing 
and riuoklag Stores, Ranges, etc. ; ship
ping eapvHed at lowest rates. Brood 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephoae call 136.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, pi me her. 
gaa eternal aod.,h"t water Utter, ship'» 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 6&L V. O. Box 646.

PORTRAITS.

WHY ORI*HU y YOUR ENLARGED POR
TRAITS friNii travelling agent* when yoe 
ran get better work from the local artist, 
and where you can see the work bring w 
flslehe.1 If you wlak? The pictures arw 
finished on the premise*, and yoe run 
no risk of toeing vour ph stoe or of being 
ot her wise disappointed. QUI and examine 
specimens sf work. Oharlee Bnd<toti, rwd 
poet Office. Government 8t.. Victoria, B.O.

Kîfcbcncr’s Tfî>i>r»tch.
left Tu the-summer palace a^er-4he1tm- 
ai tu • k .. uatiun. w.-re in P—**

woulJ.:bgTcft!rncffy
f ’ .’’n the ' *h i 11 • • -•* will

Lurtl Kitchener;
nsva.il. Fd*l>. 24.

French report-» fr».»tn F let Relief on 
February 22nd that the result of thn 
column# * wiping t he cmmtry vast is 
tbyt the B*»nrs ar** retreating in «cutter- 
i»d ami ilisorganixcil partie», to tli»» nuni- 
b« ..f «..ini» 3,000 in front **f hinr.

SUBJECT TU EXTRADITION,

1 mportairt lb««-isvou inhibe 1 nited State# 
Supreme Court.

Wasbington. Feb. 33 —A deelsb.n was 
remlercd to-day iu the United States Sn-

.VHWTfWTm- nwt ' '‘nettedib» wttd ^tiuKuaa
been occupied *nd tr«H,p« nrc jfnrt.-etit.g . ^ h.dding that men w.-m aubpSt to

French vx.H M'-h ! ;„Ura<-|itiun l Csu.dutie» Swaxi fr»mtirr,
on. but 1# Touch hampered by the eon-

The case has
attracted considerable attentbin be<-au»c

1h 1 it raised an international question. T 
* I thr»-»' in«-n were arre»t«Hl_ in Chicago

: I

h» avy rain».
"•yummnrv <>f !• >-<«»•* iTifli«-t'sd <m

c: «È i . February -Uilh: aU2 ILmrs j f„Kiti„., from justice fur offence» eom-
k' '.xvn !.. hn vo kill's! ."Hlw-mml |||‘|i_| ,n , mtario. ttaumla. nml. upon on

Inwrilta. •*«»!■-" pr"""'-"^ ;"?• effort low mad., to catraditu ........ I. they
ret-bwod: Olio 1.. |»,»B.lrr «»». 4'-- riff*. | w..lln. , write of hall*» corpus
KV>..»»r to un,I, of amgll nmmnnltion: ■ .Jiutrict court ot tho United
r.,r„., horses. Tf. mnl*. 8.53» trek «'"b 1 ffuL tor U» northern district rrf 
js,7.io cuttle; 1S6.4W abeep ami ,1.070 „„ ,he g,,,,,,,,] that the Vnlted
W...-.11 :,n.r carts .■«l.tnre.l State- cummlasiom r who h*r,l their

mr casualties: l ive otliisw, ami forty-h|li, r,. viT„t them upon Ihrorma-
* tioe amt Mief. and that this pr*>eeediug 

wa* not justifiable in an extradition

j was; *Tell the good Qttcrn be- 
i «‘iiough to *eo«! m»» buck to the

! sify the various businesses bt»fore the 
Mis. Margaret Amlcnmn appllxsl for «.uncil go* into a <* 'h«

tnttrr connection xaith her pcxmiis* on. xvdwks * deal with the by dm*.
Princess avenue. Referred to water Aid. Stewart aecoudvd.
............. — » . ........______ » Aid HtH-kwith drew issue with Aid.

m
sufficient ••vitlciice that yavfy cloeiug yiüt' 
devimi. He contended that ir a lurge

A Id. Bit- w art accoude d.
---------- _ ---------------------55______ __ __a._ Aid - Bcckwilh. drew issue

'■ 'ï’rlmtin.maW'K .>f'Milne str»s*t. Spring L 

Ridge, wantv'l something done to the 
»*it»hcK on that thoroughfare. He also 
objected to th.* fumigation of his resl-

|H.rt win b<- submitted to a #1
».f «-»mrt called b»r March 7th. It Is iald .Ve we then not willing to make a slight 
that among th»- DPgr-H»» h.-M In th.- An.ler- f gacrükw fur our tîod in the defence of 
a»»u »lo«-katle were eevcral age»! imen who the Sabbath which he 'gave ns as a day 
had e*-rv«d aa sjavea before the war of the I „f rest?"
r^beUlon. Oue old negro se» ured hla free- ; The . hairman th« n called uinm Rev. 
d«»m thmugh his former master. He said f)r Wilson, who moved thfit n res«>lu- 
h«* had been caught .Ike others, with curt- : tion le iktss«‘d by th*» metding approving 
mta ami my*tert«»ua cvotracta, which bad to ^ the formation of the Lord’s Alüauct» In

one m«-n kîTîciT and fotir nflirvr* ami I 
lt'H men w«mn«le»l. I regret to say that , 
Major Howard, a very gallant officer of j 
til .Canadian «cquts, was kil!e»l **n : 
February 17th. I

“Plumef report# that Col. Oqren 
d Dewet*# lS-pi>nn«ler an«l p«mi-pom

The rintrt heW against tbe petition, on 
the groumi that while one of the cbuuta 
of the .-.implaint: was upon Information 

t'.I belief only, t L»- other three were
on I'chrnarjr Ztr.l. ss well aa.Vt l'rio.n- : n th,'knoWl,.,l„. of a Canadian
ors an,I a .(nantlty ,.f ammunition. «•.„*,„ ',„d tk~e were competent to 
had no cn«names; enemy in fun n-*reat ...nml dl„H-«lng. after-bring vigor......„ 1 iWr «tradition

I Another Case.
D -wet’* attempt t«« inva.le Uat*e j Buffalo. Feb. 25.—Judge Haael. of the 
>ny ha* evideutty completely failed." Ubitwi State# court, hamleil down a d«*- 

-Hat" Howard’s Heath. j risiee thia aftarnoon .holditig that Hat-
. . V I TO, Kirch, alia» Harry Phillips, xxho is

H-ilifax. INI'. 24. \«-w* of tin» death lighting extradition to Canada, should l>e
of Major A. < Howard. ImtteV kiuiwia ^,ut hack to that country for trial. 
•* ' < dting Gun” Howard, caused n pj,lUips It i« alleged, i-uminittcl larcenr 
•onn.ition here, where be has lie» n well at MuUnt M«»rris. Oinada, iu 18M. 
known. Hi* connect top with th»» An»

C'i

hellion in 1 SS.3, vvltvu be. Wit « in charge 
of a catling gun sent out with the force* 
t“ th-» North .- •-t Howard livtsl ;it 
tjmwnsvllle. 00 mile*! from ’ilttnwa, and 
’. t home, last rear with tin- second conn 

.it to assume charge qf a Fuit bàt-

CAUGHT IN TUE ICE.

t#. and wn* len«!ltig them when he 
met his (K-Hth.

British Officers Dismissed. 
London. Feb. 23.—Mr Brmlerick. the 

lecrctary for war, dis» u*sîug a motion

Philadelphia, l‘> . Ft* 25. For ti„- 
cthtrd time this winter the Delew are river 
i* impassable owing to the let» blo«-k- 
n»b* in H«»r#e Shoe beml, off (îlouct^ster, 
N. J. Fifteen v«»ssel* arc ice-tetrad at

number of establishment* desired to 
close early, the council should not, in a 
dictatorial manner, put a barrier in 
their way. He denounced such action 
as arbitrary and preposterous, and 
spoke eloquently iu the interests of the 
cheeks end «mpto»*»*- tiki MffjMUfiSW»' 
rider it a boom to el»*te early, and 

| joy a * breath of pure air.”

The fact that all women suffer during 
the birth-hour lead# a great many women 
to accept a degfee of suffering which ia 
altogether unnecessary.. Sometime# it 
i# hours, sometime* days before the 
struggle is over. No me«iiciae can ab-

Ald. Brydon could not approve of his 
colleague's sweeping statements. He 
did nut want .to see the by-law thrown 
out as ultra vires. He want4»d to hear 
the city sidicitoria opinion.

The solicitor pointed out that the 
Shop* Regulation act "made it compul- 
Miry that the council should pass the 
by-law, but tin- r.rtm.-il n>uM Hfiltti 
the form of the application.

Aid. Williams wnnle«i to know if All. 
Yates favored early closing.

Aid. Yates replied that he did, but he 
wanted regularity. If there were na 
regulations the council wa* bound by the 
terms of the petition, if it asked that 

' Aid.

rv in South African campaign. Later "tîiVf point. Tin- only arrived thus fur
two»

After severkt inefferiiml attempt» to cross 
tho fiver, thw Gloucester ferty boats 
were e<^iii|>ell«*«l to sbaudon their trips.

TO (IRE THE GRIP It TWO DAYS. 
Lexatlve IIroiuo-Quinine removes the êaese.

solutely eliminate pain from this time ; the shop* bt» closed at 4 o'clock, 
of travail, but Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- Be<kw‘ith had said that his (Aid. Yates’s) 
ecription can and doee make the baby’s j „lotjl)n was an attempt to Interfere with 
advent practically painless. It acts upon j ltl4, wishes of the people, who had the
the organa of maternity, giving them ] |aw (Q goV,.rn |tH action. But the coun
strength and elasticity. It ;ci| B\n(t had the law. The shaker w.ie
physical^comfort cental cheerful- j dedrous’ tU*t th.» by-law stonild be

~ i plaçai in proper form for. peksnge. In
i regard to the condith-n of clerk*, Aid. 
1 Yut»*s expressed sympathy for them.

__________ ug felt it my <ivtv to scknowi. | He then instanced the case of last year.
edge the benefit I received from Dr. Pierre's ; w lVn the clothiers closed at 7 o’clock
Fstvorhe Prescription aad. : Pleawnl Pellet*. - ___ . it,, WllM u«,t
■ay* Mrs. Marià 0. Ha>vel. writing from Brook* «hart» hv an agn-cmtnt. lit was u«n 
lasd. ti. C. "Six year* ago. after the birth of 
one of my children. 1 *c left in a weak, run
down condition. My health seemed utterly 
gone. Lift- wa* a burden I doctored with three 
different physician* and got no relief 1 began 
|o get worse, and to add to lhe comptfCattons. T 
suffered terribly from onsttpatioo I fhanced 
to see one of your adrerfiaemenU end concluded 
to frv the above remedies.- 1 commenced to take 
Dr Herce’a Rerorite Prescription and ' Pleasant

ness. It ia an effective tonic, giving 
tlie mofher abundant nutrition for her 
child.
-1 believe l ow* mv life to Dr. Pierce'* reme

dies, and have long felt it my duty to acknowW

Is» slgnrd, and was not aware of what be 
Lad d«»uc ontU hurled Into prison and In- 
f be abut if hi- tried to

Judge lkuttUÂM declared the 
yvhnle system wtH b«* exposed. . Much tin
ts*! teas U being fell over the probable rv- 
p«-rt to be made by the grand Jury.”

DANIEL DKFOa-8 iDBSCENDANTS 
direct male

Vlct«»rin. The motion was passed unani
mously.

W M. Wilson, veprex-nting the trades 
an»I labor council; luoviul thnf the prin- 
dples amt objvt t» of the Affiance hi*. nn«i

GUM B<K>TH f*>L»l>. bw|e«l and pete 
<;ibeon’e Bb.«e Nboy. 3 Oriental Alley.

•ISOM REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, * Jofia- 
tt-.u street. Special attention gives to ra- 
pair work; only beet material need.

KAVOtaEHB.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, roeeea- 
aor to Jobs Dougherty. Vania and eeee- 
vvula cleaned; coutntcia made for remuv- 
1l# earth, etc. All orders toft wlUk 
James Fell A On., Fort street, grocusat 
John Cochrane, corner Yatee and Doug
las etreeta, will be promptly attended to. 
residence, 50 Vancouver street. Tela-

FOR SALE.

FOR KALB—A cottage and tot on Belleville 
street, near Parliament Building»; price 
Li.iWU. Apply to Uelatrnnan A Co.. 73

are. hereby adopte»! by organize»! iatoir FOU 8ALB—An appropriâtW»n »»f fl.OOP-

Jame* William Def»**,
«lewendant of Daniel Defoa, has 

JÜ.u. awuW. s’tw . JL-H M.JËi|feg»>
*te early. aii«l »«- >**ar. Ills birth ffinst TTav.» tTtxhti pT.tb» 

aliiUM»! exactly une hundred years after 
tb«* (Hibiles tion of hi* ancestor*# master
piece, “Kubinhon Ct usoe.” whivh only 
Isst year #too«l at tbe head of a plebis
cite 11*1 of -best books for chlldreu.** ft 
i* not a happy circumstance that Mr. 
Detob was* In the receipt of out-n-U-f 
from the Chelmsford Union, end this in 
spite of an attempt by Mr. Thomas 
Wright, win. had the support of tbe late 
I.ord Tennyson, to rai»*» a fund for bis 
assistance. Io>rd Tennyson also tried, 
but in vatu* to olHain a civil list pension 
for thia bearer of an illustrious name. 
However, a «mall government pension 
was n«.t denied to Mr. Defoe’s abler, 
Mary Defoe, who, we believe, still enjoys 
it.

The late Mr. Defoe has left several 
daughters, but hi* only sou, Ihiniel, who 
trhttae The t$fè of • sailor, and on whose 
future g<*>d hopes were set,, was drown- 
od at «en sonn* year» r.go. It is n»d cer
tain. *.iow»-ver. that James William De- 
foe’s death closes the line of male dmt- 
remlants of the novelist, whose third 
M,n. Benjamin Norton, married Hannah 
Oogtes, "f Norwich, in 1718, and had 
h vent«*en childr-Vu. Of them» only three 
were living when the mother died in 
1737, but their dcecerdante, «ays Mr. 
Wright. “ar.« se*tt<»reil over the earth. 
On*- eroppe»l up. io a Melbourne post 

ice a year or two tutek. but nothing

of the city of Victoria. This motion 
was swomted by W. McKay, and was 
pass.-d unnhinviusiy. ' " . '

A hearty vote of thanks was th«-n 
. ^ passtsl to Mr. Shearer for his splendid 
jU8t address.

Mr. Shearer will Jeave on Thursday to 
take pa?F’Iri ilio prov'n<-1 if «xiff"v«;î?fÎMn of’ 
the Alliance to tie held in Yaugonver. 
He will t»e ae«'»impanled by several nii-m- 
berw of the local branvTi of the organisa
tion.

Thanks are due to Prof. R. Foster for 
his kindness in putting th « hall at the 
disposal of tbs* Alliance and the pains 
he took to ensure the comfort of those

t«ur «hares »»f $l,ut*t each—in the Vlvtorta 
Building itoctoty. Apply to W. Marvkaut.

2 STORY HOUSE and codher lot, < ham-

2 STORY HOUSE and 3 lota, Henry Rt.
2 STORY HOUSE and lot Uhureh UHL , 
ItoPKUN 2 STORY HOI SB. Fern weed

fOTYVTE Vhd corner lot. Rdng** toed. ~ 
CHOIt'E ACRB LOT. Esquimau rued 
SEVERAL LOTH, on Cook and Belcher Bta, 

H El STRUM AN A CO..
, -•—- 16 Oevemmaat St.

committee was npiwdntid consisting of 
Aid. Yates, Beckwith and Hal!.- to ns-

________________________ ________ _____ ___ aist in elaaalfying the trades. The conn-
petieta' sod beg*a to improve n<ht «way gad . til. wilLito into a committee ou Monday 
contitmerf fmprovinà » tv! **Mn$ fn «Trctf gth

sharp by an agreement, 
opixwed to early closing.

L«-mv«» w#a finally, granted, and the
l.x laxv XX as reed il grst •' **» ,...................
b!s»> read a second time, and a siieclsl ujj i*. g,,t out «»f bun eXes-pt that he

The entire circulation of the newspaper 
press of the world Is estimated at 10.700.- 
ono.000 copies, and there exists one Journal 
for every 82,600 Inhabitants.

FOR SALK—“Osk Farm,” Lake IHetrlet, 
6 in lieu from Victoria, on Went Saanich 
road, comprising M acres, nearly A> 
cultivated, end good bulMInge. iw 
ftrther^Mrtlcnlare apply to John Fla**,

TO LET.

—tf you want your old furniture made 
to took like new, Wefler ,Bro«. wifi do 
it for you and at reasonable prices; their 
facilities are the very beet. •

TO LET—Modern 8 roomed fnrntehed hnoee. 
Apply between the hours of 2 and 3 at 
217 Fort street. _________

TO LET Furnished reoms. single « SR 
suite, with entire use of kitchen. 1» 
Vancouver streeL

WANTS.

WANTED—Want maldL Apply lanaedbtely 
to Matron. Jubilee Hospital.

WANTED—Young * girl, for light house 
work. Apply 23 Mont reel street.

WANTED—A email row-boat, suitable for 
a fisherman. Address, stating price, to 
“Beat," Time* office. _ ______

BOOKS AUDITED or kept by experienced 
accountant. Apply P. O. Box 432.

LIFE Or WraUf VICTORIA-We have 
authcntlo edition. Buy of home house.

1 cannot empress the rrlirf, it was v «'»■».*«■ v*ëw. «i». *«i*as.xW$>ir-i',1.1.?™* te.
without much trouble ïlÿel IWiTl wodîn » rame tin Aid \ at«»« point»-»! oui

!«-« «ffr-rito- ot tb» M—» «N

i night next.

trip due aoleTy to Dr F
She wa* •line, hcaltlw child, and the only one 
I have ever been able to narse "

Dr Merce’s Plea uuit Pellets cure con
stipation.

lint were those of clothiers, according to 
the proper definition of the term. There 

1 wetv in all forty-six clothiers In the

dnigg.*«l the tradition he was desn-ntlcd 
from the gfc.it DautoL**— IxmdutriThron 
it lv.

This signature 1* c__ _______________ every be* of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quininc w.»».
W nwdl IM ««n* . »M* S«*<V

outfit free. K C. Miller A Co., Portland,

TENDERS.

riX'MBBRM AND PlTElsAYKRB-Tendere 
for conn.v'tlng three cottages with the 
aewer will be reswftvrd until 3 p m. on 
Friday. February 32nd. I’lans at City Kn- 
glncer’a Office._____________ |

FOR RENT—First-claae rooms, with u*e ed 
fireproof vsnlu, to rent In Old Post 
Office building. Government *tr»>»-i. Apply 
Public Works Office, New Pout Office.

TO LET—4 and 6 
niahed or unfun lab**d; rent. .

— Apply A. W. More .% O*-.1.__ a l ur.llUm

tinge*.
63.50, 1

, and 68.
(is vernment street, 
Yatee streeL

or A. WilUaina,

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGR, 
No. I, meet* first fhureday In every 
month at Masonic Tempi#. Doeglae 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOARD AND ROOMS.
(tOOM AND BOARD SW • _ 

ntohed room. $1, $1 80 and $3.00; 
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mra. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

apth BffiffiE 
Tuesday evening next. Feb. 20th. at R 
o'clock, by Ml*s Maude Underhill, elocu
tionist. mi»«1st**'1 by Mrs. Gregw-n. Mlaaee 
Ceclle Rusucll. Hay nee, B. and P. Wil
liams, and Messrs. R. tirant, K. Sear# 
•ad P. and W. Smith, Oolleotlea.

’ NOTICE l*.hereby given that 1 wHl not be*

Adeline Pruece.
h K \V ER P IP E FLOWBR POT*. ETC.-- 

B. a Pottery Oo., Ltd.. Cor. Bread i * 
Pandora, Vlcterta.
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Provincial
Legislature

Eloquent Speech By Mr Murphy 
fat Moving Adoption 

of Addreee.

Mr. J. 0. Brown Criticizes the 
Government's Policy-The 

Order Paper.

* had t-vvr, vxanntud by a «m petent wan
i before valeriug uiulprenuttocvd safe.
I Anart flou, this fact he was glad to 
j know, on the authority of the Minister 

Of Mlm -. .that, the yem had been a most 
Miccvsiiful otic rind that the output hiul 
been increased fifty per, cent.'He be
lieved that the policy outlined would 
commend itself to every mau who wished 
to st»e British Columbia represented in w 
the nutria of the jvorld.. i ffc

JLa U isad been ruiuored that aa- a àér- , ownership.■ New they erawperi the 
wit V#f the •‘lectinu lit Vtwôpm ihe ter hs a fad, and regarded the ruHStruc- 

intended to go am of bu*fc- f <,on of the Ouist'Koatohav a* ode thor- 
uest, they should be indebted to the „ugWy-»tvnrli«‘■»*. lie <ii,l not un.lor- 
Kwernuu ni for a-|H»lic> Which let them ' **„* how reconcile this right
out ,so easily. However, be supposed AdUt /hr » uU. their*«wn aejf-respett. 
that, like the poor, they would always - There xvrt* u»> tfbebt that the rood would 

with •*- Opposition was a good „.r fPrtl

ViiSoria., Feb. 196th.
In marked contrast wth the mane 

pursu.l w«k referei.ee to the speech 
from, the «hruu^lkat year was the pro 
ctdurc of the House with reference to 
thïl dôciauent înwliiy. Last year the 

j* deâeate u.vupûsl less than an hour; this 
year it almost monopoliz'd thy after- 
im#o#i, at;d then an adjournment was 
take#, Keroojrks nude by Jh, dtruwu. 
acting coder of the opposition^ indi
cated that the members tv the left of 
the Sneaker, as was fort-eaxtad by the 
Tmirs a few day* ngp. wîîl uot cun tent 
themselves with a bi "cf ciznsiduratioo. “f 
puhlre imntts. And AS rfi,. g .vernm. ut 
aupporters Haem <»quai]y prone to pn 
faÜÜ. ÂL.,nÀU.idtkdÿ.-revov4-t- in v’

growing feeling that, the cure of the 
evils arising out Of railway matters was 
for the government to own these rail
ways. It was odd. too, *.h»t tbe Minis
ter of Mines Who, when .««-eking election, 
was a hot adym-iite of government own
ership, mm reiegaled It to Ihe shelf Tbe 
government supporter*, too, had said 
that it was impossible to build a rail
way ta Boundary, ami that if ÿt were
«ft '—------------

I» with pay from tb-- o’it.r-r wimhl vauae-Xhe
thing if properly rxt-iviwd. Shat thi* of #iuriti*r, at till- T-oaat, anti
coantry wanted was fewer .tt.-mpi, to , h,l,, to India -n the Cout eitiew

4

addci
the mover was » brilliant effort, worthy 

th« hiffT. uritOitcST rcpulafien m 
Slurphy haaen Joyed, while Mr. DickieV 

whtir Iwav ^mam wg* sum g- 
miund tiusmess like efT-rf fhat*it< eff.-CI 
upon the House was little les* maricci. 

ik-uuia Murphy.
Ip opening Ida remarks, the mover 

•aid tuai he regretted that *uva an able 
policy should uud sum an in>othvi<ut 
expoueut. Ale. referred m t liMjuriu terms 
4o the tribute* winch the rave hud paid 
to the dead Queen at A’owaa. n was. 
ho inought, a HUbjrct for tvugrai uiati ju 
tuiiL of u.l the provinces ui 1^1 
Hritiah Gxdemhsa- m< »*t m- • • v d*-ytvt#

-about that bier. ------------------------------ —
But they cuuM u*>t live in the past. 

It was fitting, therefore, that before they 
jduuged îïïîo thi» busitit *» oT Tte sessiou 
they >humü express their1 luy alt y to the | 
thuwu,- sud tv him who wear* it. All 
hdpi-d that when he laid'it dvwnTt wouU j 
be with sa bue a record as that of his 

* mother. J.
> Kimjucnt Reference was also made tv ; 

the fact that Canadian life blood had ] 
recently been spilled to uphold that dag 1 

— which ia («cloved by all the King's sub

set class against vins*, in fact leas poli
tics anl more businesx.

British Columbia wna a pr- \ 
great resources and great difficulties, hot 
the reward* were commensurate wftà 
the lifficnlties. If her pa aide Were 
faithful to their trust be beHered that 
the Master of NafTen* "wouW regariT 
their efforts .with n kindly eye ami that 
it would become the banner province of 
the Dominion, and the Domini.*» the 
t.r1gHt-»>t gt-m in ih » Imperial diadem.

for»» rnvveil tbv adoption of the
(lxmd applause.) 

Çk H. Dickie.

C. H. Dickie (Cowichan) said it at- 
forded him very great pleasure 
end the motion which had beçfi f«r,.j«vs,d
in th«- briiiant gpeedb preceding kh own.

He hod no «hmbt that the Island4 rail 
way if «•«mstriictisl uudi-r proper condi
tions would do a Urge amount of-goodi 
ITie government would not he <ritidsed 
fhr the buiWing of the railway; such 
criticism would he. dependent un the
term* aftemlitig it* wustiuil lua.....

He ho|H-il tlfafy wonld I*» enlightened 
regarding-the route of the Northern rail
way.' Perhaps the government would 
decline to throw any light on th«- spev« h 
as they had last year, and if it brought 
a* little Trnlt they ^rt.Mnly ff8"W 
iu their geuemtioii. w

Itegardtng this railway, a pnnK-r ruuiv 
shoul 1 1k« taken, and moreov. r It was a 
qilesdoii as to whetlmr a r««ad <«ruld b? 
built with srffltrloii! ?iic<i'irr;i_'« hicnt and 
yet snfi-gniinl the interest of Btitish.Ço-

It Was possible, ido;- enly In colonie* 
which had a custom tariff.

Mr. Brown Had charged the govern
ment with fortner opposition to the 
Cofist-Kootmay railway. On the con
trary, had the party which now con
stituted a large porttob-of the govern- 
meat remained In poVrer the Coast» 
Kisitenay railway would ha» been in 
operation to-day. It would have

void be favorable to gwi ruuumt {built, too, nt fhe time when the province 
1 -borrow- #t ,a-h)W rate 'I be Shn-iWnp

* Okanagari railway, while rt had 
apparently been .1 charge rin' tfie prd:

r.____ __ T_T vlnce, had *o opened up the country that
stand hoir UH-y^'trnid renmvile tîii* right' tin* rorrtMf iudin-etlv had been luiivh

Vast history hah made them weary.___ d« loath -.1" a Queen who had
ir,***,1$H Mieev a*i5w.«vJse-wv'li'M-MAirtr*t «^|WH«a|iqNfcA**» »«Wwi.

IKvkvc. in nioving tb« a«b»ptr«%n of the basing tlieir loyalty to her sncevwtor, wbtrh «*4 Wtwrtibtixffy lieiu b«n« fii lal, 
were must vreditaWe. That of ^ Buig. but in w hich, the prorline ns. a whob^

Neither could there Ik» any objectio» , wifi a Itwe

---------- --------------- - - „m„ , an«l at the time of international compli-
ject» of ad colors and creeds, and which ' < ationa of strength. H«» th«mght the 
is flown as proudly from the citadel of 1 thank* of the Hou** weye dne the Prc- 
QuvIh c. as from the flagpole at Victoria, 
end which, wbvrever^t was unfurled, 
oignihetl justice to all and license ’to

The speaker cxpresseil his pleasure at 
•eeing w« many of the young fellows who 
bad gone to the front fr««m Cetnada", at 
the opening of the U- um . He was glad 
to notice that it wa* the intention of the

land grants, as they wen- of the «tuff 
which British Columbia defired for set
tlers.

The sharp rise in the twice of white 
paper probably had son « thing to do with

any objection . s-i* a lower. TMlI the province was 
to giving Çhp ynnng mc-ti who had gone " siiffering from th«« pawxing of franchlwes 
.ln .Afri<a a substantial reeogaitibn «>f welch bad, been of more benefit to the 

Vua i ts x protnotgc.4han-fn tnr aw obw.
V nro siMl E.i.|.we. . , | ’ Visu .7rtil."iit. Mr '

Hiv I"1V1|,,V at l,r*e —as m a prof- ; bv felt „»nr.sl that If the
J»,..us iMUdkio*. « ag,, were <,k.I »ml a,.aster was due to m-eti-ro.-r It -as 
btisluees ptoaperous. Htere were few , th„ rather thin, of the

i?Z..:m"ltvre ,1ïar‘ ie th* mme marmremeot. Yet lie felt sur. that'
-K battug It.ed here for gear.. r«ld a, Wama^MtU. wwl.su»,. .a j».
whloL . Tl u. ».s. if ,te„, eoul.l
r,t^ , “ <Sm‘ “»« »!-«' '<• ..feuto.rU those who la-

There were more Stippin, mine, and ^
a greater output than iu preclude year*. it,...»,k* . .The need of the province, however, was «^^"e 'he '-g-h-h.n. tsaued m
anuto capital— more tuullufvutl, .. t" T"
cd. There wee mi enggeetion in thr - , ™ t^thy trerhmr w** 4w
speech or à nifrbw imndt-tl iwdicy which ’ y,mwl,e ^ that Station u,, 
Would be repellent to capital. * U* lH< au^ t)f al>-> * barges

Alihmrgh iir rrÿfiftV-d Hi.» mining laws ‘ ******* thv mnmig.-m« hT. 
as excellent yet any ' improvement of- In f«.n..wme the suggest,.n of the on- 
hem would he welcome»!. position not to issue the mining vommis-
The ëUfofgWflWif ôf the fiwertitnent*# 5 gvw*s-«wcm hid «*ttbnn<-r~d it*

Oriental legislation would solve that urn s- I ^**U»l»tlue. He hopcl it would atteml 
tion. The influx would he «ripped and l"*®** attentively t«. the auggeatioua ut
gradually the Mongolians already here 1 .................. ~ ™ ....... ..
would be repla<*e<l by white* who would 
be a source of revenue to the province

mure than had been paid out by subsidy. 
The revenue had fallen off slightly own
ing hi the depression in the mining dis
trict. l»ut it was now recovering, llad 
Ihe former government’* policy lieen 
carried out that railway would have

ttpplying to thv charge of had adminis
tration of the road fund*, it »n* impos
sible to «U» good work owing to the late 
«lato at which tin* fipjpVopHatioua wcru

The la ten-** of the session was nc- 
cuuuted for by the » beetle»» of the Pre
mier am! Attorney-<i«neiwl in Ottawa.

The honorable geoth man had a strong 
imagination when be sai«l that Liberal 
head* fell into the basket during the 
Premier** ab^otto». He doubted If there 
wer»» any MtKci.il* discharged during their 

I fact ll !i • I l. i"i charged 
IhiW all the api«>intimint# were Lilwral.

TK»"- Premier and Attorney-tleneral 
did n »t gu lu OtLtiWA oàè i»oiàio*l bu*4- 
ress. They went on n businesa trip, 
Tli -y went t,« get Briti.-h Coimuhiu lts 

. i ■ «sfcgMe^ ■
Mr. CïHniour.

H, B. Cïllmmir expi«vai-<l the hope that 
tbe new sclront 7T<r would h«> a iaWfnc 
lory one. He was glad to see Mr. 
Murphy as a new family-man taking tliu 

-itriffer ttp. fLnaghrrrj; .
H»- h'»i»vii t<'« see. too. the pulp industry 

of the future on the Pacific const, and ! 
prit on the Niagara river.

lie roasted the government for its 
failure to attend the. Ocod H«i*ii* Asà,.. 
eîiition. which wa* livid ittslbe building.

Quoting from tin year book uf New 
/«-aland he »li*|)ute<l the statement of 
Mr. Tnçüer that It e«w»t 1<I ceota a mile 
to travel. The rate. In New Zealand 
wa* only half of w hat it was here They 
w.«ald were W piitaU owner
ship <«f railway*.

He ako a marked ,l‘e govern mg-nt f««r 
;t« railwaj^ policy. It was only 4t** mile*

for a private bill to incorporate the 
Poast-Kodtenay Kail wav company No 
M>.

By Mr. Green, from Jno, Irx-ing, 'for 
a |»rivate bill, to incorporate the (Thilcat 
4 Klahiui BaUwey A Nnrlgation.com. 
pa By. tNo. <$2). >

Sotieee uf Motion. 7
On.Wvdnv^dtiy next—The Hon. Mr.

Eberts- to aak lea.ve to intrixlmc a bill
■ '

i ‘ruv inefad liivwtment ‘ and .. -I*iaa So- 
eieties* Act. lOOU..

On Thursday ufxt—Mr. Oliver to ask 
leave to introduce a hill intituled An 
Act to amend the Highway Traffic Re
gulation Act.

tin Wednesday next—Mr. Neill will 
ask the Hon. the Chief "Commissioner 
of Lands and Work*:

Why was it deemed advisable in the 
pnbllc interest to stop the eale or pre
empt ion of Crown lands on Grahnme 
island, by indice of 3t>th January?
"On Wedm-.lay. next-The Hoik Mr. 

Kl»ert* to ask leave to introduce a bill 
intitule«| An Act aospccting certain Rail
way Land tirants.

On Thursday next—By Mr. Oliver. 
That nn order of the House be granted 
for copk* ut all correspondence in con- 
reetion with .proposed government work 
on^the Yale road (B»‘rpentine valley, Sur
rey!, and the Town Line road, I*ing!ey 
iS.ilmon River flats), and for copies of 
•11 correspondence^jietween the g’ovrrn- 
ment or any member then-of, respecting 
the appointment ‘ of road foreman in 
Delta riding. ,

A Salutary
Lesson

Non-Succeii of Sound Boarding 
Honee Keepers Promotes 

Confidence in Victai ia

M vf menti of Local Craft Along 
the Watei front—Dutiable 

Freight for Dawson.

from <jrecnxvo«Ml to Victoria, yet it would 
takv two «lay* to «lu K-. Thv guvyruiiu-ut 
b ot «y|«iw«y| the grnrtmg rtf a charter 
last year f«»r a r««ad, xvith »ut a ceni of 
«Htbyidy. to the Yukon. Yet now th«*y 
proposed to build a railway to the north 
ix»nii<lary of the province alone. It
wonld pay the government Instead uf 
sitting uround X*i« t«»rin to go afield and 
learn the geography <»f the «•ountry.

Tasaing reference xxa* ma.lv to tbe 
Vnion «bsaster. aiul the n»ports of the 
commisiiioii, and then the Shaker re- 
ftrrvd to the hardship* entailed by' the 
lumber industry. Men In Hast Koot- 
* nay. who LumL built trAil»» found tluit th*

I th.« «»p|iositii»n in future.
R»‘g:irding the amvn.hivnl* to the min

ing law*, he thought there *h«»uM be as 
bttb* interfere mi- with the mini»ig biws 
uf the ...entry as |*«s<ib!... so that there 
might ■ Ik» lee* complaint regarding the 

mier and Attorney-General for their <H- ! frequent change* in that law. 
tawa trip, and all would regret that the i H«* referred to the Imimveulenoo which 
catastrophe at Vnion had uot ma«le the wax « ausrd by the wtifuaion arising out 
home-coming of the former more [l.»ae- "f the rv*ecrnti..n of g.,|,| ,m,i *»h-er in 
Ant- » (he railway belt in British Columbia

J. C. Brown. ; Hu sux^nsted au aiueuduu-ut to the art
J. C: Brown (Westminator). acting | bfikvopl these mmpHcatiohs 1 

leader of the opposition, prefaced hie.- !,J ”V *' \**n “r ,h" r-vernment in re- 
rvjmrjLs by miurra-Lulatiug Lbv.nivnr and :n.;MI:K*-1 '■1 «M'li'iury jiul-,
• ■ ruler. T.u first had mode an itrpir-.frrmi Mr Hiwn a word
ita. nt apeech aud the aecuud a wu crnl.ition.
aèmuble a«îdrts*. He would not by this “e asked if the parrhit mcotiolteil in
Ftatemeut commit himsidf to ewrything •iwech. the Premier ami |Attornry-
they had said. General. w»v> »4i that went to tHtawa.

fh.. u ■v»rmii Sy*th the opening remailla uf the > vuriusiu a^ to 4W getting only a yew tnrlhïf;
"̂ ypraker all WôlUd' agfêê. IBi eedona-hu-.-i,.u al«i v xx hat would in all pr.doi-

rtmmw r.» O, «MIMm ..f Ü... palp. ... .................... ... Iu,,. I,...- I-Uitv w 1
Wu-Kl .mlu.lry, ,M,a tu .............. „f »ur • ^ Ivum, llarJ ..... . „|,t. . »- *
ninitol | . .,,11,., , ,yuJu.-v to trormenmuu hi„ ,,r,.vi,„„ ,Vp,„i,i„n the. n* 1 r iu--<n.-. fcr w.„55 lik, i„ k-„>w if

♦ s t. ,. « Ttiv mover. Umi, had said that the or they a**«ml-tlie g«fx-vntm«-i,t a"(" Otty»' .t
*»..*■ matm WM eu* out ..f ».....  «h„h,r -,.1

the neeess tr for bnngitrk .thow radtto ^rv a pr<t,M.r and euawtitwtwal "Wtnrm. rr».. iji.I ;J.*i,„i.N, tUWt
t,,e* which we po<a>* to the lnghcot way in whirh the ynymM ceubl put «very he id that fe^into the basket wax

SLAUGHTER

Come

Rahy
AS REGARDS AWNINGS.

MnmtacPri.ÇaHy"
ID Mnitioiaily A mended —SoBMrWlàti 

Ambiguous.

In tin» isHtsulitbited by-law*. «• with | „ __. .. „
..... ...  i,_h:to;

wrcKtlrng for Wcnns if»<eillis, it 1* umior- i wood road and North Chatham street, [ 
st<»Lxl that among tlta blast complete eo- ' heg to *oll<it a coutlnoanee of the past 
.,lm,ut, ,f„r it U IMtotod through TfSTsto of Gro~«» ,1,.,. top, u, 
th.» sieve of « ireful and thon,ugh con- stock. Goods delivered to any part of tbe 
siderafloh II W the strn-t by-law. city.

J. R. MOOT,Several of the old <-180*0* will be amend- 
<4 nmtxrlfllbv uutiJhb thfit dealing with 
uwifltoi*. uyim.. umu.»4» Ik«ui< u>a. fexxwood koau anu north
nn trilg t.llttll I, an tk... .. — -• —

T4te man nee in whi«»n the well organia- 
cl plot to ofwtn^et lIh* ship Dnustaffmige 
from getting a rrew rn this shle, when 
outwar«l bound from ft* Bound last 
week, wa* foiled through the interfér
ence of the provincial police of tkl* cHy. 

t ha* mi.lmiht.ifly had y most salutory ef 
' feet "ii ill,, boarding houw keepers

the Sound, ami nt the saniv time hax 
flvrn foreign going eapTiîn* a « «mfiilenrv 
in Victoria as a port w herein to get 
««‘ii fur their ship*. Matrifi-etation of 
this fact ix to Ik* fourni in the buxine** 
of supplying sailor* a* fondacted by A. 
W. Yon Rhein, «»f th<« Globe. Hotel, Kv- 
iiiimait. The Puget Sound operator* 
ha«i braggnl of how they would prevent

Ï5X,hmueh Tï Vh.;" r Lh"” Ib.,l lWn „v..n to th, V,n„l, 8..u,hurn.|th<l ,mml„.r Tll..r h„d m„,,„
'’■SAtSInz the trip to OtUwa, hecouhl ' ..............

1 -.I ■ «h, tll, UUIU.UW .U—| t„ h.1T, | . :|... „f ■ ,h„
f* Aivuniing to th, Olunl.t. Mr, nnnetairnui:,. he. I„t. ... with
Ulgrln hid rerrtrd flu *11 tb.. m-gotii- | hi. ............... lit h,r, ....... th, vimim-
fiotta. Whilt h. Wo. gutting column», I .1,1,that h, hn» written omi i,t-
th«‘ Premier ami Att««rney-tieneral were • Jurat -hippiug- nu-n tixank og »br-m *o«*1nb»g

He thought j for their *erxl«»ex. S’s-nking of hi* bu*l- 
the i»mw*n<-e of the ministers at Ottawa j fies* fMp*ftetîon* with Mr. Von Rhein.

he «ate*-he *npph«st him xrtth ft i-fëtrUseless.

on this point i* *0 ambigu.ois that it is , 
iliiuhifui 4f -a -. onv|« r..M . ..uitl-bf- «eem- - 
' d 11»-a result uf its « «ri.ti areution. It , 
reiitls as follows:

“Every awning <»r hIi.hI«v. md-titry : 
brat-ket siipprinipc tin» same, arras* or j
"\ « n ahy sidewalk, sh iil l»e at least i 
s<‘vén f«H‘f xix • m. hes eb-ar^above fhc | 
levtl of the m.I -walk.” etc. in this ' 
1 »> r« *|K nsibiliry Is flxet. no mention be- | 
mg matk» "f <*»cup:er, r. !.;>>«.- ..r 
agent, a* Itt Other clausw.

The city council will r^nme Ihe ron- 
sub-ratioa «»f the consolidated by-law* to- 
m. riow afternoon'at d o'cI.m k.

CHATHAM STREET.

VKTORIA »mm prions

VREIHTABI.E PERt»RMANCB.

The Prtwfoer of Zenda" i.**t Nlght- Mm. 
Hxkv a* Tee* 1»T rberrtlle the N>« 

Attraction.

The pn-svnttitluti uf "~w,“ Prfr-atr of 
y «-min ■ at the Victoria theatre la*i evep- 
ipR attiaeled a g.swl aadlilnir The play. 
U t.l. h f.-M.-w* An'hor.y Hope's novel 
very rk»*ely. [* n«ij adapted for

eo JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS ................................. MANAGER.

mencemeiit
ndventore.

Interret -tbrmigtrout the 
of It. From the com. 

to the < luae It 1» full of daring

.t.t. Of ,»«««•>•. I«h.|. in «>• I.S.I 1h ; aaa,„,t„„ i,ho*is'—, At
Ih*.Jwl I......  » «totototum !.. «www- ,h^ „„„. r.„lA i„ |,„ ill
•zr th, Bm«t« thc.aeu-to munü-y. (lAughur.)

Th.« conduct of our young men had 
YîftïïüîPC'Ttfb vntrîîT -ffrat
m ft thé fiïrty million* ofBrtfito- bttt the

capitatum of IJla-ral otfice holder*. j bribery from the Aimtican IxumHag
fsrtirin Tstlww : *"?' 't .h«l ,U
J — T -...JJMniw. ma»UraTn Hn- shho* 1**01 i«u ax

. T «-u . fin an intlepviid.'Ut inviu- he to.pursue a ximikir «nurse,in xcctiring 
D r. made ri-t- rvn.. uipuivut* „ , i, \\

agricultural imlutlry. In his own riding 
. tito lwa AKam ia^ce ev«ü# balanmd

h.i|w than hi any othçc. It wi>nl«i avail 
~ 1 ttle to develop the natural resomrrs

of flu- country; if the mafrir porfton of 
the wealth thus obtair.e«1 had to be sent 
out uf thv country for the purchase of- 
eupphes which ought to be rawed with
in the .province. There w»n* iuen in 

"We*t Yale who hn«l devoted a llfethne 
.to reclaiming arid belt.; and makmgih«ie 
kiertile. yet the jwo«lu<*t* rottci xvhil«* the 
WHW» km«l «»# product- irs»~ imported to 
ftiHl resident* ./«f. other portion* of. the 
province. Thi* was doc to lack of ra£F 
way coiini»ction and to ex«-e*«iive freight 
rate*. The guvrrnuwnt had pnmii»«e«l to 
bring aD»ut *n<h reiluctions In th-we 
charges ax would lead to the pnrohxxe 

«of there Kupidie* in the provinre. Thi*
feartasf <*
citizens thé miner and the farmer—thv 
•ben t.t wo vinsses which could Ik» brought
into this counter.

He believed that tbe rxtensioe of thé 
•yatoni uf small h«»Uiinga wa# a wis. «me. 

— The country xxhk'h ctnld not raise all. 
the necessaries vf life must pay tribute j 
to the one that could. The «xienaiua 
of the system mentioned would W of 
distinct Iwuefit.

Rut th- ed of the prnrinae
foilay was the extension <»f a r««ad from 

.±.th* Goaat tv Bvtrodary. Thia Wvttid .»$>ey 
up a rountry xvhlch would be e«[uol tv 
Anything in th«» provincé, if it did not 
AtirpesH iff other ctjnp*. The *peakw 
Alluded to thv great c«»p|H-r ore deposit» 
in the m-fghlMirhotid of Princeton and 
Ihe coal Um.ls in the Nicola valley. A 
railway would turn xxtbat to-day wa# a 
wildertiess into a hire of luduxtry. The 
conatruvti.ju uf the line, tuu. would be 
beneficial V» the Fraocr valley and to 
the Coast eitie*. giving them the trade 
which had hitherto here diverted to the 
Eaet. The speaker regsrd«»«i thi* road 
of such importance that had the gov
ernment not given an axewauo that the 
Hae would 1m» built he would have felt «ob
liged withdraw hi* aepiH»rt.

WhiD ho wa* Je** familiar with the ne- 
1 rewrty tor the extension nt the island 

railway, he believed it. loo, to be nvee#- 
•ary. He hoped that the government 
of the day in greeting aid to either or 
to both of these roads would safeguand 
the provlei’c in cv«»tY way poedble with
out haicpereig the industry.

In ihe matter of school*. t)wy <xmh| 
not afford to'Yeffrognide. That eemitry 
proeperisl moot in which education reach
ed the highest point, it would be great 
cause for congratulntin» if the govern- 
m«mt wfHtld Increaoe tlfc efficiency of the 
echool*— and at the,same time d.-ervee# 
die burden* on the people

Ik

Liberal head? «ff wood pulp for the AustrulixU colonie» , ___
■ i_ H"u. Mr. Turner No. __ _ j by «veiy *Uamcr. Trmu—th».. pulp uoil»«--------HAKAIJHX -AVI>- ititKAjkffi

• It wn* s rrruart:aide Thtiilf Tm* Thr^g.iv- "Hnerdt. I bis ..fleo em«»aitted to 4uo - The ►troae-r >’ar*ll«*n. of
ern ment to approach a Li I-ml S«»xvnkJ tu“*- >A«- th.mght n adlieUiUle to huhi tint Alaska Steam-kip < o.V fieri, wiil

O lit n#flU4:BM‘tlfj* ro T»plTafl*W TO togug1»-j" srerve -

.ffrea ««f { The ciiaractar# le tiw play wove, wllfi # 
eery few exeefitlon*. well suetalned. The 
ati*in old German soldier, «’id. Kapt. alwaye 
fatthfnt and-tnyat to the npresentfitlv.- of 
the ruling fftmtli of, Bnutanla, the Ktpb- 
l*erg*. w*» repr.-s« nt.il by Chao. C. Brandt 
I.» a v.rjr rpiltt.iMe marm/T. Helen Rtlck- 
-1*rnT: mr «57rilWC P«i TTfluTTfri. wIth bêr 
is SS lunule love jgt jealutia anapUhin of 
IVW MPtoel, su«o*lunt her imrt well:

MONUMENTS
BE SURt TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
oe M «moments, Cemetery Crpiag, Import
ed Scotch Granite Mon. oir» etc .beff re
pwstwd*teheo^ai4. —Noeliiagwaaadbaa** 

class itoik arid workm*#sh p.
Coner Tates «id BiuOthard Sh*

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ifiunc tun# to Dare m-ice«T*mtv nt h-une } tirure this imhrstry in Bmixh Coluailoa 
I I » kpitv vwr> UWal ..»„e tw-.lcr in 
i the employ of the government:
I De w«fiild liked to have *«*»n in " the 
, speech some promise of amendment* to 
I the timber regulations of th.- province.

three hundred uud fifty mUfiou» of-the 
ICnphr with whom they will have to 
deal. They hail also taught' the World 
that the true way to make a nation in
vincible whs' to make it# people free. f „.________

He had tailinl to find the abb- tH.licy He wa* inf.«riiMsl that tlww» regulations 
as«*ritirit to the s[M*«*ch from tb«‘ throne ; Were ksupkag capital out of the eoriotry, 
by th«k iuovi r Knr Inxtance. the | « bi-cking pru*[»eriiy and limiting the op- 
amec.iliiient to the Sch<*»l Act m"cbt'Ik» port uni ties for lalHir.
g.H.,1 or flail. At prevent the gwrernmetlt : He had expected, too. to #r»e ,i ugirfl of 
paid three-fifthx of the exta-nSe* -rVf edu- rommcndaUuu to tW gaajf raail ■ timre- 
ratioD. Was thi* anu'iulmcnt ïut.inied . meut. Thiswu# oft be greatest Import- 
So 1«-S«n the -ost uf the gov.T^Tuè»Tt ivnd iiiti-e, and he was <li#app,.ioted that there 

Increascfl fhrrt tv> the municipaBticeXIf * wa# no each rerervtice and no lmprote
an. while it lightened the l.tinlew of the • ment iu the okl. bad style uf onxtruct-
g«»v«'i,iimeut it woukl increase that of the itig the roatlw. He ha.I been iu*tru«‘ted

that tanta to^a-azagr.^ti^rr veut,
w ax required to “oil the macMne."

H011. Mr. WeR»—Where?
Without impugning the work of the 

«111 true that ,
the prevent system xxa* anti<tuated, and j Mr. Brown promt».«I the detail* later, 
that xve were h««t getting Value for our 1 There wax tu» m«»-h ml tape, and work 
ntwnry, The teai hing xx a* not of ax ^ dune in an miscientifie ntaitnet. 
woivnd and practical a natBye a* it might | The late date at « hi« h the ilouse had 
b**, being fmmfle.l ori'the aftnmiptum that . boon *um»onod drew a . «mcJuding pro- 

nl «Klncation meant more t#‘pour j teat from the acting leader of the «»[«-
hi than to draw out.

The erwt entailed upon the taxpayer* 
by the frequent change* in the text book* 
wqs il«o~Ihe druse of a. great jMÙff 
rohipTalat. TSc government might print 
the text l«.«okx m Hu» bureau and snpply

tp*t from tbe acting lea<b»r of 
[Nwition. The opimeition, if h attempt 
ed to dixeux* matter*, would b«. charged 
With obstnotion- They eff.ue«t. ,|„hu- 
selvca- iuxt y*»#r; they would rrftuie 16 d « 
eo thi* year.

!!•• hoped the goveninH-nt Would eHEeu
them, if not gratis, at least at eoet. ?n«*fc >t* spinal column against the machina 

v.!-, „f tbm* ..f |.r..in.,ter* who wished to niurt- 
real "l.wivfft nn«T roTfi'f‘ f«, the peop!»-. ; gage the rWvhue «TfBé provfnce.'

Reginling th«« promise of eiicourape- I To « very hieaxtirt* »ubmitte<l the .,|i|k)- 
nurnt to the wm»d pulp Industry, Mr. J "ition w.^uld apply this test: **l# thi* 
Brown i#»«alh‘d the *t««ry of n man who. 1 ™ the interest* of the province?"’ If it 
with time, and hmiT*»r on hi* hands, P***«'d thi* they wouhi xup[M»rt it. fAic 
conttructe»! a mangle. Ili# wife we* , ldae»e.>
proud of the ach’evement. and stated A Oorwfion.
that he had made it out of his own head j Mr. Murphy denigd ■ that he -ppornl 
and bad lumber Dft for another. The , the Co»#l lv»eHeiu»y r»»x.L He supported 
gnvenrment had promiwd a pulp mill { that road, but object'd tu an attempt to

ÎM1Î1.1 If kt- th.. ...__:

__ Rgferxnoc was jnadv to tbe. fta.l fatality were I
eo Aishr b#e*<T w-Tn iVkro Tewtrrwyiwi

had been snatched away by death. He 
was- sure that public sympathy would 
axantes such » tangible form tfcat to the 
gieat hues many famille* had sustained, 
physical «uterine would not be added. 
It WAS » fortunate fact that the dim

ili the Text speech, and he wa* glaj to 
see that the government hail lurolier left 
for another, ami hoped more wmihl come 
of it, for nothing hail resulted last year.

He commended the government for Ita 
work in encouraging the dairy Industry. 
A réduction hi freight rate* would also 
he welcomed, *0 long a* It did not en
tail too much « «Hid rrv* ff’10- The 
polivy of tlie government in the past hn«l 
lieenvAo load np the. capltalld with privi
lege *0 that he might give Job* p* hi* 
!<■** fortunate f#dlow*. The oppositiae 
believed in lereflliig up proapiiAy.

Vntil tbe exten*k»n «>f the smell hold- 
iags system «n- elmiilaf.*! it was 1m|M»s- 
sible to way whether it would be tone- 
Uriel or not.

IX» people of British Columbia, he 
eejkl were heartily te fhroa "f railway

build it by the province.
The Finance Minister.

Hen- Mr. Turner waid th- provin<-«- was 
to be ceugratulat'il on the fact that the 
mover ef tbe ad«lres* wnw a native *,«n 
of Itritii* <'uliimbin. It wo# the I«est 
*|Kv«ch he hail heard in tin» moving of 
the aildreue in fourteen year* arrive |n 
th,» House. He wa# *Uo pleas'd with 
the bUfdnexx like M|M»e«-h of the *e, onder 
of the aihtreox. The fact that the mem - 
wr for New Westminster had e|Mik« n at 
*nrh length iudi<*atc«l that th«*r«» was 
something In it, ; *.. ;L___

Ri ganling the suggestion in referenro 
to text hooka, he tlarnght it should come 
from the trustees.

H, '•'«ibtod j$bi‘th$r JMjmjHtBST*
i"uul<l print these Ikhixs ax « he#pit- a* fl

I
J.Jhk p.m. nod watl at 4 o'eiork dim-t f««r 
Seat tic, not stopping at Port Townsend, 
and will reachJfleatlle at R> p.m.

The Roxaln- will come off the Fxq'ii- 
m.ilt marine wavs tomorrow morning, 
resplendent in ffe*h paint and new t<»ie 
per sh.athing. S|v «ill r- miiii 1 l.r
régulai run to-morn-w twilllf, *l«»«filg I

-f 'U^mutoah. and wAU. cvuunuv . 
thi* ri. hetlul™ all »nnun» r. After the 
rhoTough «.verhauling she has Jtist had, 
the Ro*alie will makv faster time than 
heretofore.

SHIPPING Dl"IT-ABLE FREIGHT, 
igrapjhh -'ll error <■ - iug ia la#t

at 1.30 . Vaughan Glaser .lllcd .the dial r..4c »f..

The system of small holdings had 
proved muet xatixfactury aud the policy 
of the guxeruniviit would help trades
men to supplement their ordinary re
venue l»y farming on a small acaie.

The grunts to thv returned soldiers 
he thought might be extended to give 
.thvui an optiou on small holding* wU--u 
they-thd"eat'wish to take up the ItiU 
acre ia ml fnntx , d

He hoped that any mea* ire tor euD 
•Idy to railway» would Ik», accompanied 
by a provision giving the government 
control of the rate*.

Ref.-ranee wax made to the « 'audition
’ id to • the ______ ___ _____________

af.iiuj* tuwari'it ul tUf Aa»aV?IVUWfl1tf> 
xiueltera. He ho[ied tbe government * ^
would take up thi* matter in xnch a 
way that xmeltbr#. would be extablished 
in «his province. ‘

The ship and lumber industry and the 
blow levelled at it by the American ship 
subsidy bill wa* also taken up, tb«»
«p«wker advancing the opinion that a 
similar courxv would have to be taken 
by this province to place it# manufac
tures on an equal footing with United 
State* lumber men.

The *t«eakt»r expressed his gmtifiert- 
li«m at the xuccex* of the act levelled 
At the. immigration <>f Oriental*, ami 
urgiil stepa to prevent farther freàuient 
i.uturalizaiivq and the menace present- 
<•«1 by their poesexxion of the franchise.- 
He» niovtil tbe adjournment of the de-
i -. ■

The House rose until 2 o'clock to
morrow.

Petition.
The following petition* were tabled:
Ky Mr. Helaukeii, from the Colum

bia & Wextern Railway complny, for a 
private bill to ameml their corporate 
act.

By Mr. llclim-ken, from the corpora
tion of the city of Grand Forks for

in «1 niinHi . «
«fri#*- «t. f «OKeWeMW-wlw*^

Th,y w.r, ri-Hily I-- eu|il'<-rt ,11 |.nn« j
iMMn t» rnrmirâl. r.flw.y «m.tnn-1 „S" »'■ gwwiiiiwet n#iim.hip of «11-
tion. There would be a wide feeling of Way* bad not a xuccewa. loitext
di*apTH«intm#nt that the go vers meet only j showed that, the freight and
promised to "ald’r and not to “com P*ew**W>r ratva were the highest, nod 
struct** three railway». There was a tlle •*‘rTit‘e worst in New Zealand.

sleigh* read that the privihge for 
such -WNtaF xutborieed by the Ihtwson au-
tlmritl^ii, whcfee* the Dtmiiiitun nuthorl- 
tic* weto the one# intended to Im» men
tioned. Tht» iu>tin»:ti«»nx in" tb'- matter 
of shipping this freight, according to a 
telegram to Collector .Milnv. xtipuate 
that the freight niust lit* c.irdcd, H-ale«l 
ami manifested, aim! Shut jthe iutrv.naitu 

[•y» mu*4 ha-wwwtoaA White Ham hg 
the carrying company’s agent, the new 
bond Ikûuk madexl.

r ritornNT: att .\Tzr,ora,ti x g:
Ten new member* were eiirolled at the

W»,»,.»iHg f># 'R»» \l«fliiu lftmiiifM.fi1 Xm<ui.
dation last evening, bringing the t..ral 
BMMnberxhlp up to aw fifty in Victoria. 
The different l«rauch usso.ja turns 
throughout the pro vine»* are now con
sidering Riiialgninutlng with thé National 
Association of. Murine Kngineel*» of 
Canada, which hn* its headqunrtcra at 
Toronto* aiul which, if the VJ**ent pro
posal i# effected, will nccmuplixU a 
sphere ««f infitienw from the Pacific to 
the Atlantic.

MARINE™"NOTES.

IL M. S. Hyacinth, formerly of this 
station, and which ix now nt Davenport.

. . i , I i* haring additional water tank* fittedprlT.t, lull to ronfirm .ml Taltd.lo ror-1 ^

nilttee having derided to subject the Vf1*-

Itmlolp the King and Ru«i..!ph 1U sM-ndyfi, : 
tb# rotmg Kngttxh tmpmr»nater of HH 
Majesty, In #n a«‘eèptable manner; the 
vllllaooii* Ilentzau. taken by R.«l»ert l’on- } 
lie**, mill the Prince** Flax la. reprenent'-d 
by Ruth A'drUlge. were ea« h *«*t*liied by 
tl*'in lu a fitting manner.

■ Mr*. Flxke a* Tex#.
I* the portrayal «>f a murder aceoe ou 

the *fa#e u l.-glthiuite pr..vlu«v ..f dnuuwtt# 
nrt? Tr fttfa question, whb-b I* one that _
«very performance of T'O# DTrUe RatCS-$I.OO, tO $1.50 Dtf d8V
' ill**” provokes, the answer *«•« iu» tu be- • _____________ J
ll all «1. |»-i«.lw upon the degree of skill and 
the artistic perception* of the actor*. 1 
M*nv a play of » cheap ami vulgar type 1 
portray* munl.-r* under the ns-at revolting

COR. 8TOBB AND JOHNSON STS.

J* Goldin^» Proprietor
Huropeen and Ameriron Plana. Cl«*e to 

railway depot and steatoboat « har\«-s. 
THE TRAM CAfto PASS THE BOOR. 

FREE -BUS.
WK AIM TO PLICA*K

1 and the— play» are

*BAB(Jp" LAWYER’S tiLOQVENCB

People in tht* country frequently ex- 
[irex» aurpriee at tin- high wilari. * p«,,d

Thereday night In “Tv#» of the DTrber- 
vllle»."

lake Mmttnt by law paa*<»d by the 
council.

Ry Mr."Tatk>w, from J. W. McFar- 
h nd and others, for a private, bill to in
corporate the British Columbia Plata
Glass Insurancv Co. (No. 61). __- -

By Mr. Hvlmckcn, from the B. C. 
Southern Railway Co., for a private bill 
to «xaifirm certain water right». (No.

'flf H!. GMflMff, from M. King, for a

Vf >V ...... . .

*<‘l to special trial* n.v to her lyater ron- 
xumption.

It is uuauthorltatively *Ltte«l that the 
new t\ P. X. steamers for the Skagwny 
ruu-Jiro notw.tb'» Cux# and Smith, a* 
heretofore #tnte«l. hut two vewcl# equally 
eommodiou* and «iHH-dy, xvnich are now 
in Ragland.

.R. M. S. Empress of China proceeded
to the 4hiee4 *h*«U.l> *<tor V »« » lock 1**1

By Mr. Cüfforff, from M. King and*
Jno. Irvifig, Tor a private bill to Incur- 
ptoata th.- Qtieen fWfciltl Island Rail
way Co. (No. 6<i). tt cost* for food about ffi 10a. a week to

By Mr. Garden, from ,W. B. OUrer, keep an elephant.

Tim long- overdue ship Otto GIMer- 
meixter is n»|x>rtHl to have been towed 
into San Diego.

wan "ü isi. - ,.h- l"'",h "•
U uimui-stUmjsl-I) s 1'r-»"rl-C «<-1-

,b. limit* of „rt I, h. nmr-l.r h*V;' WK , „ r.-v-

SMKel la Urn Jail, ^ . U1.» lari I. * dUBCTIi‘ "“uU-T.land wlv .the «VI-
lnel - ■ ur* ,n ernment offer* them i hand» inn it. of

Ftxi.. innMM v, , , » remuiwratiop. Tin» caae ln question wu*
*t the M»toria ..n w <>f a^lllh and bat„iry- » My U^rn**

friend with more vint) from a teapot, 
............^ think* to browbeat me- from iiit leg

,-AN,;t:n ,n ant, ^SiilEEt2S5S rSTÎVÆ.'J 

~ *- 1 only M-ek to place the bone of couten-
Thc. now spa p -r# tvU uf a met* out in ■ ttoe etewriy m Your Honor**- rvc. Your

Indiana brought to the ixdnt of «leath Honor will be ph»axe«l enough to ««b-
a* the result of the Bee of remedies ffir serve that my client is a poor widow
u***£y- Two ynarauuEu ihe-num .weigh- .^iUt,-uno pyat mufteta avK A wTtL.nv 
e«l 360 potinda. He bepaw to take anti- of Your Honor'* «-vuiKry is not able t«» 
fat remedies. Tic l«»*«t fl.-xh nipidly, but «-nt mere than ««ne meal a day dFio-weflk 
imiuiirtsl hi* conxtitnrion. Vlcetation of dhotiee or,-to h»ok after a man. So my 
the stomach and liv. r act in, end an j poor « lient had not such pbyajgno or.. 
tudlanapolia specialist was railed and nrnd a» to ussnult the lusty «omplain- 
*aid hi* de.ith wa» only a matter of ant. Yet xhe ha* been deprive*! of some 
time. Anti-tnt remedies, a* a rule, are of her valuable l«,atlier--the leather of 
dangerous and should b.* avoided. The her nose.
m.fxt eff'x-aive and sensible remedies for j "‘.My lrorned friend ha* thrown only 
obesity art» exercise uud proper «lieL , an ftrguim ut i.d bomiuum upon my 
Massage, which has the same eff«»ct a* tlCtll, tlrat my client’* Uritneesr-x arc nil 
ex#»r«dse, in a degree, may also be reconiV uvar reiatiree. Btet ■ they are not her 
nmndcxl. But walking, hroxv^ack riding, ’ rear retatlve*. The4r n»lalkmsbip is 
or any other activity^ in tho tq*»n air, there humbupAthic. So the mixty argu- 
if |H-rxi«t»»d in regularly, wall not fail to } no-nts of my ivarned friend will not 
reduco the flt»xh, and that in a normal hold water-at leaxt they will not hold 
and healthy way. If at the same time g»*«d water. And I am *<>rry to say that 
the p*tient will put hinix*»lf on a simple thi* witness ix a man of my own fea

ther#, that there are In my profi.i**ionhlch may bq preecribed by any 
phyfdfllan, the desired result w ill be still 
further hastened.—Leslie'* Wfdfij.

FATAL HESOLTS.
black xh'-ep of every «le»««ripti«.»i. find
*<>me off Hu m. do not alway* apeak Gon- 
l« I troth. I-«til the witness therefore 
explain* h»w- be haa coma* aei-^fc .nut 
cMeiW* no;:» leather, he cannot be be- 
-Iieve<!. He cannot. In» uHow«-d (flt raise 
a ewftle in thë air by beating upon a 
bash." We are glad to obeerve that 
the defen lent who took a piece of the

It 1* a w.-ll known fact that habitual 
Constipation caoee| apoplexy, vertigo, coe- 
gexllon <«f the brain and paralysis. Will#'
FtaxU#* A'llUi *n» effective »wd ,tn»e tiww
pet ten banlehem One hox guaranteed to 
irMeve the wm*t fw*p; ftmr horpa warrant.

nr..m‘"‘r’. r*"**.. *1 -A h„m, wlthoat. Mi'». m„-h
"V, VfT^Î1 „ . "« X» fttrertri.nfe* ,nd romfort. W-11-r

P Br», nu*, m.n, -tT»«L .»d tb.„ wo.Z-

, i Olr.uk*.

Cu:, Mmltrd. lleetrfuL manritip cu be ralkd «pou. *
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day*, that there fa no .freer man In the 
world than a British subject, ami he 
nerved his Queen 'and his çountry iu 
South Africa with a courage and a devo
tion which have called forth many enco
miums am! much comment from the 
correspondents. The anecdote* of the 
difficulties into which Howard got him 

Jh-if by ot hU daupttiw courage
and 'disregard of danger, the ingenuity 
with which he freed hlmscir and ht»
T&ithfUl little qnkkfirer fçym the meshes 
in which the Boers many times appeared 
to have surrounded him. and the anxiety 
which his escapades caused his superior 
officers, who were loath to leave him 
in the hands of the enemy, have furn^ 
ished almost as much cêpy for the 
rrid'ters as.the records of the extraordin
ary feats of Col. Badvn-Powell.

Oaptaiu Howard came to Canada in the 
first instance as an expert in charge of 
a Gatling at the time of the last 
Hiel rebellion. The manner In which 
Lb ‘ handled his machine gun in that 
campaign gained for him a reputation 
which will cmlure iu the history of this 
country. He mad.» many friends among 
•he young men then at the front and be
came in all respects as true a Canadian 
aa any of them* It has been allotted 
to- him to keep many of his gallant 
friend* from Canada company through
the age* in -the Beet* African véldt. The |~ Many Americans are trying hard 

«MW****» -thumacires <tiw MUHr
there, but beneath none of them lies a 
more gallant heart than that of Captain 
“Gat* Howard.

f * mount is $210,000 aa rental for .the
Northern Pacific;. $232,000 iutereat on 
the new bonds, and $148,000 as interest 
an the first bonds, or $500,000 in all. 
There Is to be no ’pooling arrange
ment, with the Canadian Pacific; pas
senger rates are not to bi* over three 
cents per mile; there Is to be. jx branch 
to Dirtnth; 'and the company là to pay 
the two i>er cent, tax on its Manitoba 
earnings. ~'fff addition the government 
bVto^ hji vex the option of purchase in 
1030." \

la this case It reems that the distrust 
of the. C. P. R, which led to the con
struction of the line# which have been 
leased by the government got the better 
of the members of the caucus and led 
them to accept —the proposal which 
Messrs.' Van Horne and Nhanghhemy 
have predicted will result in provincial 
bankruptcy and which others say means 
■imply government ownership of rail
way debt*. For the most part the press 
condemns the bargain and predicts that 
radical amendments must be made in the 
Houie. That it will be adopted prac
tically as it stands seems assured from 
the attitude of the caucus, and an ex
periment will be made which will be 
watched with interest by all interested 

nineteenth century problem».

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Finie#,’1 Victoria, B. C.

Fhe DAILY TIMES le On Bale at the Fol
lowing Playes In Victoria: 

OASHMORR’S BOOK luXCTH A..VOR. iufl 
Douglas street.

EWKUV S 1-4OAR STAND. 33 Government 
street.

KNIGHT"» STATIONERY STORE, 75 
Yates street. —

□. RIO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

, VICTORIA NEWS X*)., LTD..
I street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street. 

fl*. N. llinfotcN A coMTan y, w uoverû- 
metot street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 02 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MARRDBN. New» Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esq ai
ms It road.

W W1L11Y, 91 Douglas street, 
kilts. CROOK, victoria West poet office.
G N. HODGSON, 57 Yates street.
F. BEDDING, Cralgflower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden’e for de

livery of Daily Times

-MANITOBA AND RAILWAYS.

Many points of great interest in the 
agreement which the Manitoba govern
ment bus entered into with the Canada 
Northern railway for the operation of 
the Northern Pacific *>stem iiFthat pro

vince were omitted in the dispatches to 
the British Columbia press. For iu-

“f&ST wi* not sffif«i“tfiàTWd,rK”
It. liad?lM»vu asked for and had submit
ted an offer, which was favored by the 
govcriiincnT'bUt Ti' Jwu^ by jrrauens of 
its tmpportere hi favor of the proposi
tion of Messrs. àlackeraie * Maim. The 
correspondence of Premier Itoblin with

there are ten thousand school houses along 
the back concession* for him to talk In and 
ten thousand newspapers to report him. 
When parliament meets It does no for the 
iliKpatch of business, and the country ex- i 
perte It to conflue Itself to that business. 
Mr. Borden Is a young man of the present 
day school, and It appears as If he lut«*ml- (- 
e»l. to do hi» part of the work of the liousv 

ueOteda,

• A PRODIGY.
ITatnirton Herat*

The Ottawa eorrrêium lent of the Toronld 
Star says that Mr. Duggan, of the Hansard 
staff. Is the only man at Ottawa who can 
report a French speech In English short
hand. We do not wonder at . tbla. The man
who can perform such a feat must have a 
mind of extraordinary activity. Three dis
tinct processes must be at work at the 
same time in Mr. iHiggan’s brain when bn 
Is reporting a French speech In English 
shorthand; first. The process of hearing And

LONG CREDIT
HAS BEEN THE RÎTN OF THOUSANDS. 

-OUR-

GEE AND PROVISIONS
At, Sold at ...

Cash Prices.
Krerjlhing of lb« Neat. «Bd tha boat 01 

averythlsg.

Deaville, Sons 6 Co.,
TUE 8UFTLY 8TOBK.4,

Hillside Avenue and first St
». VICTORIA.

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works,

«—

«»*<•' CWMe» Ctoea* ITissil atid kept to. ™u(T. |tao pn B«oth. UM «et
rkOdr.'ii'» < 'liBfefu, . KpFftaltjr. W* .re djrlu* Ledk. ad Urn,' Oooda Bp the 
m«e* IBedern tWBods keown te the art, and gaanotM prrfrrt nttorBrll.ni. A.-kuowl- 
rdeed tn br ttir l—t B-q.i:. In Itftttoh OolsunKe fer .I Jn, erlrtlr g,t-Hua eeeto, 
T. Irntome. null os rtpr*. iintor» pr.mptl, «Itrnrlrd to. Good. va0,'.| It .odd£I 71 2.” "V.** ‘■“Î.lLT "r ■**' —•'« »Yrt to oerrtar*» u- rorrîS

ï5.",;sr„u,„7r=’,dM^; u,^Kxh‘a

TUB I-VWBtt OK RUaslA.

uuiU* net ending the French words: second. ; An Assertion That It is More Apparent
the process of turning the French Into 
English; third, the process of thinking of 
the shorthand characters to use tn rrcard- 
lUfc the English words.

limn LUul.

to

DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS.

had no other object in view than to free 
<’ulw when it entered upon the war with 
S|tuin. Even now they are asseverating 
tha»-»liey wîTl take their d«f»artupp from 
the À»latid as soon a* a vonstitutiou has 
b4«en a.lopted and the governmental ma
chinery is in working order. But then 
the facts a* to Porto Rlcv and the Phil- 
ippines rise up before them aud tell 
them thi«t they are trying to Vleceive. 
thcHiKclvt'M. It l* no doubt humiliating 
after the vauntihgw of dtsiiiterestoilucsa

the Wise Chinese.
Montreal Herald.

Chinese men can get divorce* from their 
wives for talkativeness, ygr* Minister Wu. 
A law like this In Canada would make di
vorcee aa plentiful aa small apple# Iu the 
bottom vt a. barrel.

Ill SY ENGLISHMEN S BOOK'S.

A gssnt deal of writing ÿxiut Roast* 
and its future is appearing m the re
views and magazine*, tin# general tern* 
of the articles being su expression of 
widespread apprehensiuu at the puesibil- 
Ity of Slav dominatiuu. I^lmoud N.^ble, 
writing hi tin# Atlantic Monthly takw a 
very different view. In the course of hie 

; argument he seyif—
For a nation wJbu-h itomists in living 

| >■ if it were from the church ami from 
i churi* ctmt«Muar and not from the spirit 
jwf free investigation.-from the practice 

The CurreeW-Literary Taotre of Several of free thought and free speech, that the 
wu* ceftw»-- .orial

a nation may prhfc itself on it* 
mous extent of territory, on.ka growing 
.and already mighty population, most of 
■1). perhaps, o>i—lia unity in the faith

Bu*y men sevtn to find time to read, | 
ami iu term* of the annual acadeilîy 
pMswits of the levs of the pulpit, liter-

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. i
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build ; 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies aSpecialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, et^T

•/

Wharf St. Victoria, B C.
- NNMWIW>»»?»»»■»»»»»»»»»»♦♦»»»»«fr»»iooillèmW»

.tnnr jud tho P!Y8«, it wbbM .p^r »b« : f.th„,:-Â«L Ti. 1

.«Uto iv.d viuvllj the wrt •.# tiued iXlw' BtStor JedSt]
».mW expert them to r».1 : touch , rorite modem ybm.

tjh.*, .tto.pt.rfut e.|—t«.M*A while . Hut i. not dtf, MN ewamUmr* - -............. ..........,-------- -

many *|»lciidnl 'quaiitiee, finally dom 
inate th ‘ world ? If Europe is not on* 
day to Ink «.me «tAsuMU-k, why may it not, 
under Slav inllqeu.v, one day hw-unie 
autocratic? Whnt is it that insures na
tional great n- unniag? IV

the most crafty race

We hare nr cry thing In thg Oflrry ha* Table Cutlery. Poets* Enivre. Butcher** 
lyee, Kaaors. Cooks Kate va Briesore, Tutkws* Shears. See our stosk, which la all 

of the beet quality, at *

President Nh«ughn***sy ha* laid all the j iiy of »uy nation which ventures to m**n- 
fact* bhre, ’perhaps a trifle barer thau tioit arbitration.
Mr. Robliu rdisbes, Kceing that it has • , • •
been made clear that the supporters of ! According to the Tory newspaper cor- 
the government iu the house have no j rescindent* at Ottawa, the F>envh- 
confi lence iu their leader*.

pleasure during the past year.
For example, Mr. l’inero iigrees with 

hi* fed low ilrn usa tint. Mr. Henry Arthur 
Jones, that “Huklfy’s Iafe ami I>ettmi”

I is the one U*»k of the year which play-
«LIhu BUUT-tu Ito tMatot.Wtotllu.U, W?' OUmTI | lU*l«M «WtrtTMfcu ■■*~ilSl»_SWlii!
it tr a tort TierS-rth..^» that I'..to «iil ! Mnn,h»lJ." «n.l I he tatter ,(*h« wer "An we «0 the planet have now well-
always remain under the suzerainty of English-woman's I*>ve Letters." nigh di*api>eared. Is it bravery ? 'T*he ^
the Vnite.1 State». There will I». rebel- . After all. a Utile renianre. n woman'» I'^e ruikomaua, wheaa the Kuamaa 
lion» there too—Ihëee nre ..... e..«rv i . .h-t ■ ai.Ha rf«»tl of I me i.'Miw I» rnto raa^wlif11 ... A.ta alnu .( extirnunatril. - 
Ilona taere too-tuae are ueeeaaarp to the - , nnuital food for a drm- , *»"* «'Imilted by Kkototey to be fhe
ai4>renatiou of life ..f men of the . |11!iti,( J"full of honor ami .ourap. " they
Spentoh rare—and the t'Blte.1 State» will j Mf jnephra tîwrvm 4» -vnWttv a be-1 "»««** «*• demons'' «a*, .ultll apeeial 4 
put them down and w.mdef at the ban. ! iu the aid «lid the new lie i« of measures of defeo.s. eould be devised. I

.pintOta th.it -laiftl Jim" alone out- J *eee irre«i.laW«. Is it ,nick-Érin* «bd
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Seewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld

HA5 NO EQUAL tnuiit on getting "Five Roses."

Hermls "Herod." and he couple» the ! the newest appliance» of war? The
failure of these, *v»*n when aided by apain like ill ms^^cd dogs straining at 

the chain.
Dr. Parker puts “Rcdwrt Orange"* 1*^- 

fore **Tbv MaaWv (Christian," which

determination not much inferior to that ' toe racy which, as such, has euiup l* ted it*

The propfwal of the C. 1*. R. would oc
cupy too much space.to give in fell, but 
it nmy summarixid us follows : It 
proposed to take over the Northern

tCanadian ntembers are always grabbing i vtuible* him to tWiver a little homily 
at something or sulking because that j thn*w a little sunlight on the order in 
aomethiiw I» l.ey.md their reach. As a whirh »b,Jr *- «w“ ed- *

matter of fact, are the mendier* from

■PI ■■■■■■■iWCQfl
"orange" twing taken lie fore the stronger 
f<*oil of “The t-^huriisiLan.*'

of the Anglo-Saxon, h.w N^-n on* of the 
conspicuous results of the struggle in the 

"Tmimr*!. 1* it an vnnrmao* i*i|Mxla- 
tion fr-»m which to draar ctwnbatanta1

historic part in their development—con
tinue* to bidd them, largely in it* own 
interest, to inadequate institutional forma 
elsewhere long outgrown,—to form*

Pacific lines aud to pay the government j threu from the other provinces?Radical in -many thing* and conser
vative in the extreme <n others are we 
in British Columbia. In the Itiipeflat 
Parireffwit, in’, the Dom t mon Hbn»*o of
Common* and in nearly all the provin-1 continuously thereafter.
«inI I««gi*laturea of' Cimada the parlia
mentary “fnnetton" kcovrn as the debate 
cn the address is being curtailed to tho 
ahui icat possible limit. In tlieee days of 
hurry and bustle the truth has dawued 

^ IpoT tKé TesnïTâforîTTBat tfil* debifle TiT^ 
merely waste of time. The speaker* 
roam over the antrerre and deal with 
atmovt erivv subj^t- eugagm* the gt- 
lenttwi »*f tW *tate*meu 4>f the Empire 
amt of the Ikjnmwm amf it» different- 
aeefioos. Later on all the matter* which 
the orators have dealt with generally 
coure before the House individually aud 
tSv deluge of talk ' goes on. The ab
surdity of this form has become appar
ent, amT in most Houses of Parliament j 
the member* are following the example ; 
of nature and allowing that which ful- , 
fil* no practical purpose to pass away. !
The members all profess to be anxious | 
to finish the business of the province 
with prompt he** and thoroughness. Then . w^tïl Mresrs. 3îâckeniie & Mafid
wbv waste time at th. beginning of th- I*-*» that they shall take over the 
IWBllW : »M ''irwir-MWirH»»- « cyrtoue t-'SWham P««&- ium. at the rate paid 

. fat rmi'ji Th i rur rnr ' fur ,|>y l^e fivvernment. Then th.*
seconder of the add. ess ia the lioase] k'-t"r..i.H'0t i, " to garante l~a$. to 

yesterday spoke eloquently, tersely and lt* amount of at four per
directly of the events »o deeply affect- . ‘'em. on the Ilaii.y Hirer line. The 
ing the Empire, the Dominion and the ; interest to be guaranteed is
province which have .«vorred since th* I P» »nnum. By October 1st
lie .... adjourned last year. They c,.v- ,h" ,in" fr""‘ Port Arthur to Wi.mii»'g, 
ere.! the whole ground, and >, are sure t " Mrh >* »ow Under cmstmcfl.m, is to 
that on the conclusion of their remarks •« completed. On lta .«Hupletnm and

tfnehee men- nrartrlous than their bre- ! jgtr F. H. Jeppe I k.-. ...lid reading.'kin to it.» attack made on them by

IVhat of the heroic end successful rv»i*t- which, degrading their wwial officiencx- to 
ano* made by the gal.ant •B'O within the well-nigh mediae* a I level*, iu>t only **uv- 
crambling walls of the fncLwere at Pa- , qualify them fur ta*k* <»f Wnrldroiiitic*-

for lln*tn; $aa»,«at a year for lire tirsi ■ tin. Lut itoit thee province h»» eschew
ten years; #‘-’45,600 f,.i the second, and , ;| Toryism and placed the spoils of of.
$300,006 f., Ue. Ü...J ten-yenrw.- nnd-l*'" ,h*' "»•! of all

oa 1 iho m.rrvvnntTig :.. .. toward, tl.- u.
wheat from Winnipeg to Fort William : kv ,he ‘ ouw-rvalive prwsî
i. now 14 cents ,«■ hnmlred inmnds. It W """",ioU ,,f Mr should'be
was proposed t.y the Cknadtau V.H60 ,!' 'w" »*• -• Vr they are
a. a part of the l.argdu to redu.v th, "u‘tolte f">m * ‘•ctical point of

I fluor l’Ti ci # • *
HepwmW. «mi irate a. Cent MUMteT J-»Lws^-J» r^p» .l,l, ^^iw and-, 
until 18.Wi, when the Bgure would be 111, lneit„ ti, many ign.vble eihitaüims and 
cents- There were to be reduction» on. deed. Why is it that some memin-r» 
tyaland aaU. ajuLihcgoverum.iit »... to ,,u i»>th ride, of the House cannot cbn 
have control of local rates in Manitoba, veal their dissatisfaction because of the 
and all rates ftum pointa in Manitoba to I conspicuous ~pjacu our able morning cou- 
Lake SujHK-ior. A eommissioner was to 'tempwwry holds in the. otineiî* nf Ilk* 
bo ap|K>iute<! by the government to con- Ivadtv of the government? The powyr 
trol tie* rate*, the Canadian Pacific al of the press is mighty apJ ia us uu> 
buwing $.%,(NJG to the prwiere fur hi* ■ tain ti$.prevail as truth, 
salary, and the decisions were to Ih* aub- • • • "0
ject to the revision of the Court of * Tin* Mount Sicker m*ne* appear to lw 
King** Bench. In return the Canadian r*Fbt despite the fact that they are 
Pacific asked that the tux of two per ,lot l>“uded once or twice a week for a 

j rent, levied upon the gross receipts of n,*Hion dollars or so. Why doesn’t some 
I the coinpauy in Manitoba be reduced to j on,‘ Dttilul a smelter on the^
1 one i**r cent. The agreement entered 
iîBtri

• , *•. ............ .. ' —“ *■' ".1 1UVIU 1C» -n.
not J sftre the fripperff* of the Divorre ronrt ; overwhelming force in rbi* nsm»» of 4#W>. 

the puulea_.nl- urobwte; hence he fi

tion. heit threaten the• integrity of their 
national life. They need a more advunc- 

Perbaps it b ianii w*a r e* Vyp^ t#f govrrmnmt; they need still 
l'lnmi*ed for “t^reinwelV* and "Huxley's territory ? We still read o«r Gibbon, and rmiore the modern and progretadve inati-
Life," while Mr. T>edevic Hsrriwm is the answer is there. Turn to the inftti- tution* which such a type would apture.
choratlret-ttealiff^ titj^maln! in- hia^dc- tulioaM iuaa. -of aonImmaj- »4w4he-re»tiwv»f Turrtrrr rtrr»'^^nttr.^Tif nf tin* f
*4 ril*tL*n .*f “Rldkenl Yea-and-Nay."* as Doe* the military spirit, proficiency in th.- fit mar be retarded, but it cannot be* Per
th" only tirât-etna* book of the year. i*#htegrt» fif life, moke a firet-ejas* m"d- mantly detayv d. Perhaps the *tre** of
railway g «idea, df course, ex. opted. ern power? The position now concede»! * battle with it* my*<ertoue a**iôtndative

Air. t?!H**rt Pfirker place* “Naptfiwu to France is full of suggestion. is powyr, is yet to deliver the Russian*
ami "IL-rod" in ih»* rest* of the mighty, national pre-eminence given to the land from the degradation of political »erf-
whlln the others in n lengthy li**t all dis- of gl-wiou* tradithwis in art am! ht* re- dom, and to pr#Hiirv f *r them th.* ^tper* j 1
play the literary taste one would ex- ture? I*>t Italy, with her diminishing w> ' ‘unity *t least of preparation for that By Dwfmee *.wI4enL From Thus, Buriy**
filffT Pf tlwr. qaflMite.. 1 poirtanxe for world c\ vote, give the re- j "government for the people, of the peo- ] NovaL Copyrighted by Harper A Brow.

Wu -the wb.d*t -th • Us*, reowlla the plj. Do #v*n democratic form» of gov- ] pie. and by the peepte." which is the- ad- i—• ------

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Thursday, Feb. 28.

eneciAL excaouwent or

MRS. FISKE
FHESEXTING

IBS I THE Dll*

fvw-jlnre In gonf vntoable a^nrr. I ^ajj, makv «0^)1$, JhlRluKii-iu-»t durablu untines in the world. Satis-
i mat an • » w I... »... .1». _  a— . s —Ml -it »  -------1.-—!» > ,1... .. ... —. f....... !.. Xi-V* j..— 41. .. XtW» -»»C ■'»E*F

political alfstrartlons might with advaut- 
-•gfiJuiM bevjft-drpppi'U end ..the .CRycrete 

Imàitfém which await* attention 
attack»*! with vigor. Before the 
<Tli<T irr the - Tresytmi member* will no 
doubt bave ample opportunity to make 
fhVir attitude d«ar upon till the ques- 
t;ou* which are of simhVUI interest 
to Bi.tish Columbians .-A the present 
r.m..

The tendency" of public men in Can* 
ad.i. in coutràdistinctlùu lo that of the 
parû tmeiifariahe Th Greit Britain, ap- 
pe.iCs to lean to much talking. Not 
withstanding the exemple of the Pre
mier <-f Canada and of the chief men 
on both sides of politics in Great Bri
tain, it is felt that it may be necessary 
to place a legislative check upon the 
garrulous at Ottawa. Sometime* there 
is « feeling that some such power would j 
be of considéra hie advantage in the 
British Columbia House.

DEATH OF “GAT’' HOWARD.

“Gat*7 Hewgrd, whow* dyith haa keen 
rnnounced in the dispatches from Lord 
Kitchener, was a soldier with all the 
dash and courage of Rain Hughes, be- 
widea possessing the dls«‘retioo which tb*>
lai'h-r’ina, tiratbfelly Iw -ati t,, lari. hii..|;!«m»d maraiMv«l tonds ls«a«l

up to June 30th, 1U30, the goverum«mt 
is to fix the rates to lie charg»*l by th«* 
cmipany for the cairlage of all local 
freight in Manitoba, and all freight to 
and fiuin Manitoba and-Port. Arthur, 
but “before and such /ate* are so fixed 
the company shall Ik* heanl, and their 
interest taken into consideration." In 
the e»*e-ef a dispute the Court of King's 
Bench is Iq decide. The financial ob- 
ligati»m of Ofe company to the govern- 
*uent will be $232JIU0 a year, the it! 
lereet on Tts bondir, and $2H>,d*M -a 
year for the first ten years, with the 
regular deeennlaj increase as the rental 
of the Northern Pacific Hue*. The»c 
amounts aggregate $442,t*Xl p*r annum 
during the first decade. In consideration 
of the fact that the government- is to 
i< gulate the rate* it is to 
agree that if the receipts after the 
I ayinent of the working expense* are 
not sufficient to pay the rental and the 
ii.teicst on bond* heretofore or hereafter 
guaranteed by it the deficiency, if any,
* 1** borne by the government, and
U»e company «hall be relieved there
from. The expression “bonds heretofore 
or hereafter guaranteed," Includes among 
those the interest upon which the gov- 

;

turiea various enquirie» into nature, from 
Daniel S;3wcniar and the Jexuit Father 
Kireher onward», notid that by handl
ing acinvtls it is {«ossitla to impose ui*,*n 
them postures. Though strained, thetw 
are for a time maintained after release 

land? Its | from the hand* of the operator. This 
; animal plasticity^ recalls the plasticity of 
i the human subject bfthc caLaleplk p 1i.uk- 
[ >4 hypnosis. In human hypnosis, h..w-

—______ j ever, the cataleptic rigidity ia only one.
Editors - Pardon m«- If I nut nod nut the meet striking, of a set of

tm» much In requesting you to puhllsU th**»e | concurrent Hymptoms contributing to

German Rviirua who bored his ____ ^ ^ _______  ^ ^
friend^the. *ruat-pamter with 4>i<-tu«>**» *rf aBtl t*»»nse» utive rare rxpenmee make

Btsstt paintvr svniv ra.iateq u|*»n ptarlns fell rv|»uliiit*s. How fir 6nally wiU 
t.. th.. great m.uvrlan pleee. enmp»ed ^to.i.tolei.ni ftt n. toopto for vudonn,
zjx 'tt ? ,h, «-t - *««*»« «naSTï »,
bnwb and sttetr—f jrmdtm fcxprw t,f apaiB| nud uf |*,r recent coUapw, I»

ANIMAL UYPNUTHIM. i el^ucut" ----
«—•• .r. I ia» source or national greatness ia not

During the past tw< and a half cen- ' only the rreult in the individual of the

eminent, in the absence of an ordered , vançed stage of all hytMntlonal pn^vw.

STOVER IN FRANTS.
Prie*» l* |!Ja $1 a ad 80c. Rate of 
•1» at th* YleteHa Ho»* A Rtathmevy 
W *o Ttoalqr merulag at 9 o’clock.

t me bus surely come.

A denna-ratic people is sometime# the ' 
most ariotrary, ami thus it- happen* that}. 
I he French people patiently submit to 
official acts which would not tie tolerated [ 
W toFftiHWf. Of frte, in Psrhr, TramprdmrT 
accidents have occurred from |erwsu be- j 

lift- n,ro t».iu* lived b, a penpl., b it It ! *»* »»•«*«•* thrrmgh atorea bring in: j 
is atoo-n high tlrgxee „t rarr vifilitj | l‘,r'"",ljr w,th ,,he '
bring undrrsinod—that " aulHle thing ! no* ronnrrtrd at alt An
whirl we ralf brain .trartw». en wlw* ' Un. thrreforv. Imi >»«l bjr ,

'nre.impresard thr whole rxprrkom of n ! whl,h «*»P**«« »«■ nppuintad for thf 
people iu thr past. If a nation is in : Plirl1<""' of ?rring that the atoaea of 
liera}-, thr past gone lor liltlr however ! 1 »rl-* *™ proprrlg Sard and their fumes 
glortous it maj haw Ixeii: but it a pro|A, ! -‘•rrie.l away. They have full power ’ 
be. ph)«iiile*«nHy »t»nkmg. t , theaaawi.t- I *» «*rr any ba^»e for tbi« pwrpooe. It

Pianos 4

mining laws. ant, then it take# its fetreugth or weak- 
neon from the character of it* heredity. 
This m why fl» l‘uiit-,1 States and Greet 
Britain are to-day the two mightiest end

Although born in the United States, like 
the great majority of his countrymen 
who come to Ifv«* iu our midst h«* *o»m 
discovered that Canada waa a most 
desirable place in which to pas* one's

years ago to the a mount of $3,70o.OUU.
these bonds the interest wtqjbl |*^ 

$14R,«x^ânuiuUly. Thii* the *nm which 
'nre .igr«*»*s to jNiy if th* 

railway revenue falls short by that

f «.UH* | art les pa r I iiK Ut«B ml u- 
Ing ground for a unrulier of years who bare 
never worked one day on tfiem, but who 
are waiting to sell the same I am fa old 
mlnrr. Wo made laws In early days that a 
man might hold one hundred feet front, ex 
t«*udlng back the whole length of the flat, 
whatever It may be. but he should work 
ctery hundred feet he owne«J by purchase 
or pre-emption. This would enable a man 
to esc his money. If he bad any. bet he 
should work them, with a free miner, that 
Is. with a man that had a miners* license.
I « l.nm that any man working in the ,*n*v 
luce Las a right to have a miner»* license.

A. MINER- .

of will, ultra-oenaitivity at the *« asc*, tying in g Mgli dêgrec tfie tSndîfiüii» df’ 'Ttht* powers? * Ik "ta -iw tàré
contraction of the field of attention with 
substitution of passivity fqr activity, ap
propriate reap, .um* to complex sensorial 
stimuli of the organ* of vision and 
hearing, execution of acta resembling 
those of volition, paralysis of lueiuorv. 
all these characters of hypeotiam predi-

social efficiency, they lave both had rich 
j raev experience*, and it is the** ex- 

l*erien<e* which, impressed upon the 
«tructnro of the indivlijal brain, have 

• math* it strong with the whole strength 
of the wonderful proves* and et ary of 

: Atigto-Kaxon devehqiemmt. To a li

AGRinULfrRE VEBMl 8 GOLD.
Ottawa Journal.

An official of the Toronto board of trade 
gives the following figures aa the value of 
the output of grsiu Iu Ontario during 19UH: 
Tall wheat. $23,090.(100; spring wheat, $7.- 
000,000; barter, SiT.ooo.ooo; oats. $«>.000.- 
«UIJ pesa. $U.4**MWi rye, $2,209.uoOl 
Total. $152.000,000. *

That Is but the grain output uf one piror^ 
luce of one country, but it la equal to half 
the production of gold Ih all the world— 
which Illustrates what the Importance of 
mining Is as compared with agriculture.

Indeed. If you add to the Ontario grain 
the product of the Ontario orchards aud 
S»rdt*os and dairies and live stock and 
poultry and apiaries, the total would pro
bably equal the entire product of the gold 
mines of th#' world.

tay be desirable that there should be 
this form of inspection, bet caw anyone 
imagine the letter* which, would he writ
ten to the daily papers were smoke in
spectors appointed in England with aim-

The Standard Planes 
Of The World.

cate s mental organisa tion much higher and varying degree several of the m»t>»n« 
thah can be attributed to the majority of western Europe have been similarly 
of creatures in which the *»>cflUed "anl- endowed. But the gift of a |M*rfect race 
nud hypnotism" can be Induced. ’Ihm* heredity ha* not been conferred upon 
remain, therefore. aln>wt without coun- * Russia ; and it is ht*r un promising past, 
terpart iu “aniiflal hypnotism." issuing in the failure of the whole nation

If it is perniusible to apeak of “will" , tp keep Kep witJt the wurlda advancing 
In dealing With neutral typ*a» *o far re- life, which seem* to justify the predivtitm 
moved Crum human as Uuxw of the craw- f that, ope» brought fairly lutu competition 
fish and the amphibian, there does occur with powers higher in the order of aocio- 
in animal hypnotism what resembles aua- logkml, political, and religion* develop 
I**n*iou of, "willed" action. The animal ' ment than herself. *he will b»* forced to 
remaiiw motionless for long period* in undergo modification as a political sys- 
posturea which it has been constrained ( tcm.
to assume. The guiuta-pig is. as regard* We m*e»I not. of coarse, make fhe mla- 
neutral organisa tic* n. the highest type in take of confounding the aeto<T«R-y with 
which the phenomenon ha* been at all the nation whi>*h it «lominat. *. The peo. 
aysteittatically studied. Both cat and rt«*g pie of R.i*«ia have shown that they poe-

A SNARL FROM TACOMA.
**.. Ledger.

Rati Krandscote dearb record for January 
«&s the greatest lb the history of the city.
San Franciaco at last Is proving that 4t Is 
good for something. As a place to die In It 
could not be excelled, sa the environment 
goes far to redevé" death of It» paug.

uf itMitDF.v tirtlrea. iittlw
B»*cajrg«‘ou independent..

It I* high time It wa* understornDtlist 
»c people pay thalir parliament to' do bnel: 
raa, not to get tm Its bind legs, and eter» 

rally chatter, Clatter and gabble. If a 
member wants to talk to his employers

are reported refractory It is true a con- 
ditiou characterised bj cataleptokl plas
ticity has been observed in Ih,- monkey 
*ul>*cquent to eXtirjMition of its cerebral 
hemUphere*. The animal then enter* a 
peculiar state, known aa decerebrate 
rigidity, of whv-h a sp#*tlc contraction of 
the extensor muscle* of the limb* and 
trunk is tffiaracteristic. That this condi
tion in the monkey is allied to that term
ed "ani nal hypnotism"’ is strongly suit, 
gestetl by th*- fact that, as HeuM first

qitilities gnd aptitude* that will in- 
. enre to fin m a future »f |H>tency, even of 
splendor, in A»> <-oming progn*** of fhe 
world. The story of their struggle for a 
worthy ethnic evistenre is In some ree^ 
ptM-ts pathetic. Submerged for 3iWt years 
m the night of the T^rTar-M»ug«»l «lomma- 
tion, deprived of an advanced civilization 
for rent uric* after it ha»! Illumined the 
West, too early plunged into the whirl
pool of EurofM-nn politics. ci»mpriled to 
upend energies needed at home in wars

showed, tkc induction of so-called hyp- ^ of expansion or conquest,—torn all the 
i.otism 'in the lower”typv>» 1» favored b.v while by conflict between flu» eonrerra- 
decerebratlon.. and the plasticity Is more ti*m of an inheritance from Asia and the 
immouoce*! in decerebrate than in intact j progrès*ire spirit «Ml drew them tr
ammel* — Nature. 1 rcoiatibly to Europ»*.—the Rn**isns have

--------------------— ; already , if We consider merely the diffi-
WORKING OVERTIME. | cultieo overcome, attained a position of

' . , . the. first rank in racial Achievement.
Eight hoar taw. .nr Imarrd hy th.» Prom ,h, d„„ n( r,,,,,. tb, provnf.

VflflRMflMl-If» Pills. Mfll,.™. .re always at w.wk. n,„,^ tfjnilltattoto s powrr of , 
u«ht a*d day. curio, Iodi*n.uoo, ««..rnr sod a n.r.Htr of‘*4f-
RiUraumw CratoUpetm^ &ck Urad- mrT&„ in th. n'^oi, of Ideal rod. 
a.hr sod all Stomach; IJrrr ami Bcwrl - ,hirll ,liniil(M th»m |f .nvthlor mold, 
troeblao. Easy, ptaaaaot. safe. «row. for national srrstnr».. But they ran- 
Only 16c. at F. W. Fawcrtt & Co. a drtaff . on, -rra<* their fntl atatorr aa a prs*1 
stare. I1 while a ruling ca»te foreign art»-

attitude at the TVei eh official* that 
many structural Reforms are also due.
It is to be observed in conoMtioo with ; 
this order that ft seen* to show that
stoves, however desirable as heating ap | The 8TQNWAY Plano# are preferred 
paratus. r»«iuire more careful attention r wherever ohtatoablc by the world's gfwteek 
than patenteea and Faleameo win often 
allow. Tl;at *tove* are not sufficiently 
need in England—if it is deni red to 
economise fuel—is certain; at the* snare 
time they have drawbacks which do not 
belong to the agreeable, IT often waste
ful. open fireplace.—Builder.

THEY KILLED THEMSELVES.

la are hy. rear twenty Royal fc-tunlttee ki 
Eu rope, aud to 9U.HHU American and ( Ysa

The

M. W. Wait! & Co.
SOLD REPRESENTAT!YER 

.......1*1

The krbraf terror in flic Ay of a ffffins toe tompohd and threw MSnwtT M.
that ha* been heard of in some tii 
live* in France, in the town of Luty, j 
hear Luce nay. Her name I* Dratuti- i 
on*. She doesn’t kill her hu*bamft*. Sue 
just treat* them so mean, that iu »*pspcr 
a tion, they kill threusclves. Her Bret 
lore felt sp badfy that after a few 
months of her society he went out to the j

Undismayed by tho accumulation of 
funeral exiienre*. the madame again «04- 
ried. but only to become a widow again, * 
for this poor fellow, bvlirving that the 
death of hi* first predecessor was the 
most pleasing In Its method at all, h« 
léo. hangvtl himself. "There** luck in 
Add numbers," thought the widow, and

►bed and hanged himovlf. Thereupon j she marritnl a fifth husband, and 
she sought ami fuond another hustaunl. when thi* on»* followed the exawph» of 
up»>n whose emurieo* *h»- played until, j No, 1 and No. 3. the tovm began to talk, 
in despair, one night he upset the lamp The madame la now woering the neigh- 
► o that he might burn to death. Once { borhood for a sixth helpmate.
fairly launched an this kind of career, j-------------------------
the woman liked it, ond so she took to! ‘Frogs, which area valus ble food-crop to 
hcrmdf a thud husband. He couldn't j Priglum. are now under the protection off 
Ft aud her nagging, and on# day be wvet law la that country.

This Week For Cash
Chaae * Seaborn Coffee if. .3V. Th. f Pine Label Ketrfiup. .30c plut hot 
l>o#a * Blackwell*» Ptchles.... j Hlue Point Oysters...................

■ ■’\-srn-. - • sm-Mr.-m««•-
TE.A, BUTTER. 8VOAR. FI/)L"R AJaWAT» AT BOTTOM PR1CB1

Hardness Clarke, Street.
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The Best Place To BuyOur Drug and 
Prescription TUB WE5T5IDEFor the Lenten SeasonGroceries Corner Government and Port Streets,-v- v,-,Are Headquarters.

FOR GOODS'SUITABLE FOR LENT.
8elt Salmon, Salmon Belliea, Salt Mackerel. Salt Herrine* 
Norwegian Spiced^ AnchoTiee, Smoked Herrings, Smoked 8*1- 
n°“d. tülm i ffgg Bloater», Codish. Canned

— - Clama,

Victoria, B. C.
AH m Thee.

FreshBHag Y<

EXCLUSIVENESS IN

Dress fabricsHE I. BOWES. jgsggggiaIs the place where get the most!hemist. mt of bual
neas we do la a food recommend ERSKINE, WALL & COthat we please the peblfc.St. Victoria.
a trial.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. Around this fixed point there stands such 
things that it is almost impossible 

to keep in touch with them. The world leaders of 
fashion in Dress Goods Fahrics arc

THE LEADING GROCERSWBATHER" BULLETIN. The next sitting of the County court 
will be ou Thurwtlay, March 7th.

—Steamer (’banner left Vancouver at 
L25 p.m. and connected with the trahi.

Daily Report Furolwbed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Coughs and Colds More Men
Cau be quickly cured by taking Pulmonic „

Victoria, Feb. 20.-5 a. m.—The preeanre 
ew . ML the vancouver Inland 

coa»t. while to the south ward the ban»-.
from California to the

259 Douglas Street, pouring their ^cst—Jab lot of crow-cut saws to be cold
The keynote is sty lioness, whichweaves upop us.than half price. Shore's Hard-

The Debate 
Continued

meter I* high \ ■ \ V with Beauty and Newness, Originality and Klrg.nr*, 
\\ \ J makes a harmony that never loses its charm. Here 

------------- - ' we tender a few price particulars:
PRIESTLEY'S BLACK DRESS GOODS

Cough Cure.

In KhakiNorthwest Territories and Manitoba. The 
temperature la high atoyg the entire Coast,
and light to moderately heavy raina have----------------
fallen In this district and the adjoining . ^ P-BL,
state* of Washington and Oregon. _Light ™
aitvw 1» reported from Ilarkervllle, East 
of the Rockies the. weather la fair and tem- 
pemtum considerably below sero it v*H-

HALL St COFine steamer Fi
to-morrow maPBNMNti CHEMISTS,

right through to Se- 
rkwood, agent.

Cl.rvuc. Blocfc, cor. V.tra and Dougta, Bta

Another Triumvirate ReturnedROAD MATTERS DLSlTSNKD-A meeting of She Native Sons will be
“Bayadere* Cloth, fancy blackFrom the Front Last Bveningheld this vveiling when officers for the 

euauing year will be elected. Afterwards 
the newly appointed ultkvrs will b» 
Lanquetted.

90c yardt a Meeting Uuhl ut ‘L'ulwoud on 
Saturday Night.

An adjourned, meeting of the, elector»

“Eudora* Silk Warp, Uadt goods, fine textureThe Consideration of the Address After Good Trip.ooa pointa.

“Voile* Silk, French black dress fabrics of elegant texture
«-SdL-tehrautikrf dcriina,^Httgta*ee«tte-

“Silk and Wool," Francis Priestley's celebrated, very stylish 
An. elegant assortment of Fancy and Plain Black Dress

Taken Up Again This *2.25«jffiywyyfeaaÿi ^tshiëeMiaaiiiawip^^ww
*1.25lu KaturtLay to-- --------—.- con-

Mdor road matter* generally and revel ve 
their road foreman's refntrt. Arthur 
I Vat Was chairman and Joseph Shaw 
secretary.

Procession in London- Qen 
era] Retrospect

$2.50
Deputation From Victoria Agri- Fabrics

75c, 90c, $1.35, *1.65 per yard
MAIL OBDERê PROMPTLY FILLRD

cultural Society Waits onBrick and atuuv work is gvlii by Geo,mild, with rain. The chairman opcm d Up mcctUg by WRITE FOR SAMPLES.Another triumvirate of the «rat .x.ntlnSnider, the Executive.
Victoria—Barometer. 29/15; temperature, 

45, minimum, 44; wind, 8 miles N. E. ; rain, 
.43; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.00; tem. 
pemturv, 42; minimum, 42, wind. 0 miles 
N. J5.; rale, .38; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.28; tempera
ture, 3d; minimum, 34; wind, 4 mile* 8. E. ; 
rain, .04; weather, fair.

BarkerrlBe—Barometer, 30.00; mnpeea-

expressing his regret that their foreman, 
H. I'ike. had not put In np|«earance as g«nt returned last evening In the peraous The Hutcheson Co., Ld„ Victoria, B. C—A recital will lie given to-night at 

Calvary'Baptist church by Mi*.« Mande 
Vuderhill, elocutionist, assisted by Mr*. 
Gregaou, Minx Russell, Mi** Haynes, the 
Misse* William*, and Mt^srs. R, Grant. 
B. Sear* and I*, and W. Smith. .Admis
sion free. Collection.

of I'tee. Dixon, Roberts and Court.ret | lient .-,1.
have been sojourning with relatives and 
frleuds, and appear to5 ^h* In Improved 
health and spirits In c«igsequence.

In eonierwthm with a Time* repmeenta- 
tlve tills afternoon. Pte. Dixon gave sonie 
particulars of the great pnxesxlou In Lon-

-I be secretary stated that he had writ
ten to Mr. Pike as instructed, and had 
not received any reply or information.

It wan decided Hot to go into the mat
ter at the meeting. It wax moved by 
W in. Wale, seconded by John l^euvore, 
that a vote of censure be passed upon IL 
Pike, for his non-attendance. This car-

tural Society, Noah Shakespeare and 
W. II. Hayward, M. I*. I»., waited on 
the government soliciting an appropriu- 
tànr un behalt-of the society for the ex- 
11 bit Ion to be held here this summer. 
The deputation pointed out that the 
society had re<*eived but one appropria
tion since Iff organisation, and that in 
considuratiuû -af that (ait they thought 
the society should Territo this
jeaf. The government promised its

f Personal. |
tvtA cablegram has been received sut

ler that Judge O'Keilly had met with 
n severe accident fn England. It seeuag- 
tv Whl " fBrowu friito a iïog-cart wliiîè 

torn- driving, his arm bring bn*eu. Judge 
wim; <>'RëîTTy“T* “iïëîl "known In ihix city. A 

I wire has been sent back asking for fur-

Mncrownii. of the White"Pi 
Railway.-. oHro, Vnnmtrrcr,the day of the Queen's funeral. 

f characterises u soieumly umgnl- 
Ffe was In aitcndu.o«,e the

J rnltmlala. and 4hue parttotpnted in eu emit 
*bUh will go down In history as notable, 

. H.“touch as It comprised. the irfmcqnlrs .if 
the grandest monarch In the annale of ibe 
world. ^ *F

Ite. IMxon had the honor of a brief'con
versation with the Queen about six week* 
Before W death. With other cdlonlals be 
visited Windsor Castle, and He* Mnjeety, 

j UIH'U Earning that he was a Canadian, and 
! perceiving that he wa* Just recovering from 
! fl,e offerts of hi* cxpcrlenero In the. field,
1 became interested. Khe apinwred \ery 
|'p'e«*e<l to see the men. 
j Pte. Dixon had the honor of conversation 
j with another pens mage pn-emlneat in a 
J bright sphere. This whs Hielyard Kipling.
| Ax will be remetuberrit- tfre-jfN-st author,
I Ir. writing to the press hi* Imprcwiuns.

afterried nnanitnouxly _wind, calth;
A discussion wns then opened by- J. 

Atkin* as To the in-Ht met III h! of prov«%*«l- 
♦ttg for the mm in g wnsoft. Hit* murt nr 
wn* fully diacuaeed by J. Knox and 
others, the following resolution* l*eiug 
all «nrriiil unanimously:

That the people continue to elect their 
otvn road foreman, and that the govern
ment Ik* respectfully asked to accept

weather,- snow.
registered at theSan Trancleco-Barometer, 30.28, 

pend, u re, 54; mlukuum, î*2: wded, 
weather, cloudy.

rlard hotel. Hv left for VAUcmivcr last 
enlng by the slew nier Charmer.

XavurabJy cvjQRiijlci^tiou uf the prupouaJL,
J. Stables, M. 1*. P. for Atlin, wears

a watch chain and tic pm win. h is til 
admiration of hi* fellow member*. It 
was presented to him by the citiseue of 
Dlucovery, Atlin, on the eve of his de
part ury |or "'Victoria, and i* a unique 
apd haudxomv tribute to the popular 
member. It i* a watch chain and pend
ant, cvu*i*ting of gold pan, nugget* 
pick, shovel and wiudla** and also a 
beautiful nugget pin.

The rixiui hitherto occupied by the 
president of thv council ha* beep hand
ed over to the

—The Proctor case was disposed of in 
the LHiUco court th;x morning. The 
charge was one of having committed an 
act of gross indecency, and wa* first 
bmnght tip. nlxmr Pebruury 14th. Late 
in the case Ernest Powell was called in 
a* counsel for the defence. This morning 
the defendant pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to two years' imprisonment 
with fifteen lashes,

CITY NEWS IN BNIEF.
Wm. Downle, the newly appointed Wke have just receivedlulendeut of the Kootenay division __

I*. K., came over from Vancouver In the 
Empress last evening and registered at the 
Drtard.

IVORY SOAP at Jameson'*. 33;Fort
mi big lot of Men

Pants, in all sizes, 
fashionable shades, 
vvell made, perfect fit
ting; and every pair

—Sciwors, table and pocket cutlery, 
rssora, etc. Shore's Hardware. * Dr. K. T. Tr-xiphtnn 

Kamloops; R H<Weill, „
®- T- Trot man, xf ("hemsinu*, 
•»f gold Seeker* who will leave 
A Min. I

IL R Blk>tt, of 
couver; and 
are a parity

—The regular fortnightly meeting -of 
the Natural History Htxfletÿ was held 
last evening when a paper was read 
by (’apt. X\ alhrau On Oapt. Itarkley’a 
voyages to this coast, in the latter por
tion of the «dgbtecBTh mitury hr the Im
perial Eagle. The prtsident submitted

—Mrs. Itobhin* wax rmovetl to. the 
psAviii. ini asylum at New Westminster 
this morning.

pres* representatives, 
tables, chairs, lights and other conveni
ences provided, and every attention been 
paid lu making thu reporter* comfort
able, The room is not nearly as con-

short 1 y for

worth at least $3 50
■You will find it in the B. C. Guide ; K-l-C- Smith, M P. P. for East Koote- 

uay. arrived In the city last- exeulng f.»r 
Tb. pnrjimse of aftendliig the eeeslon. lie 
1* *t.lying at the Dominion.

6c per copy. 50c per year, In all book Twkamf Hi thm -

Your Choice This 
Week, $1.90

•torée lu B C. but otherwiee is aitpçiuateered at 8aani< h. and (’anon I‘addon ex
for the needs of thehibited a curious insect captured in 

Chepiainus by ConatatU litühed.
pressmen. The 

thanks of every mendier of the gallery 
are due to John Houston, M. I*, f., who 
went to g great deal of trouble to secure 
this much valued concesalon.

All > <ru uf runlors are in circulation 
I» regqyd |«f the; tb-totis- ttf thê^ gov-rn- 
ment's iKtlicy in respect to railways. It 
is *tate<t that so far as the Coast-Ko«»t- 
enay line ia concerned that it will bo 
built by the C. I’. -K. for a cash subsidy 

a mile, with a passenger rate 
of four cents a mile and a low rate ft>r 
produce destineti for the mining dis
tricts.

—The funeral of the late Geo. W. 
Fiaher will take plan* to-niorro* after- 
snxin from the parlor* of Brooks’s u«der-

Thomna O’Brien, a prominent barrister cf 
Gulden. B. C.. and (1. B. McDermott, of the 
same plate, are among the guests at the

—A large number of the Chinese mer
chant*^ have already terminated their 
New Year festivities, although’according 
to gencraiiy : accepted" cttstdiu tt ‘ shnnliT 
last some time longer. The hx-ni LTii- 
nese. however have mme to the conclu- 
si.d* that comsimrcisi euterpnacs arc not 
twnefittwl by an inordinate prolongation

taking extublishment at 1Î.30.

Preah Oyatera Daily from but own 
beds st Sooke. Fries, per'gallon, $3X0, 
per qusrt, 75c. New Bnglend Hotel.

on Hint
8tr of tbe members of the "Prisoner of 

F.eetlii*' o.miuiny registered at the I)aw*.>o 
liot.-l. -They left this m.imlng f,r tfawatwxo

IL J Caldwell, superintendent of the» 
1*hem*tous mills, logging railway, la in »h« 
city, n guest at the Dawstm hotel.

P. N. Sn.ith, manager of the B. o 
ÎAiither Coin pa uy at Vancouver, la «laying 
at the New England. *

8. V. Branch, manager of the Fun Life 
luaurnoev Ca.» at Vancouver, 1* a guest at 
the brie id hotel.

Mifwes Irvine and Stewart, two ladles 
frtun Cape Colony, Africa, are registered at 
the Drlard.

K. Ftewart. a commercial man of Van 
couver, la a gneijt at the Vernon hotel. *

Mr*. M. Jenkins left for Seattle last even
ing where she will In future reside.

Ukuls O. Hill, of Chemalnua, la In the 
city, a guest at the 4'letoiia hotel.

memorable day. and were'deliberately fired 
ul»on by the ruthless enemy. When Capt. 
ArtKdd fell the twv Victorians rushed to 
hi* -.1 sxlxtah< «- under a pitiless leaden rain, 
aud proceeded to- remove him to mtfetr. 
Pte. Dunes re. another (>nadlan. haateued 
tr help them. At this Juneturh Capt. Ar
nold's arm, which waa hanging Inqaely over 
the aide of the stretcher, was pierced by a

direct from the manu 
facturer. Come in

examine
goods, and you will

FKIVATK tiÔVRT admit they are the
best value ever offeredPte. S. Court, who wa* oik* of the tri

umvirate In khaki to jctuiu last night, 
joined the first contingent aw a member 
of the Victoria quota which responded 
so nobly at the call tw arms. He has 
ln*en spending some time with rHative* 
in Wales, meeting Itf-». Dixon and 
Andr<»wx at 8h<u ncliffe Colonial station, 
and made the journey from there in their 
company. He i* aecompanivd by a 
brother.

Nome speculation to indulge«l in jn re-•The annual meeting of the Protes- a largo çrqwd.
tjuit (irpL iii-' 11• -m• • will t.v li. id in The gard to the content* of the labor hilt the city—M. II. Fletcher aud Miss Maribu Jen

kins were joined in matrimony last even- 
The marriage Mook place at St. 
irs church, W-toria. West, and 

was solemnised by Kev. W. D. Barber. 
Mis* Lily Jenkins was bridesmaid, 
while John Holland acted as best 
man. After the weilding eereuMmy a r«*- 
ception was lo-ld at the residence of the 
bride"* br.Uher, 21 Catherine *tre«*t.

city hall to-morrow (Wednesday) at 4 
-o'clock,'<-for the transaction of buaiueutu 
Officer* and committee* for the year will Ing. 

wlectetl gt the meeting. |

promised by W. W. B. Melnne*. It is 
tmiqKwed that it Vill eml»ody the sug
gestion made in the petition of the min
er* of the Nanaimo district, namely, the 
appointment of a committee to examine 
all miner* wh<^ s«*ek employment, by 
educational and other test*.

E. 0. Hmith, of East Kootenay, ar
rived in town last night, and was warm
ly greeted when he visited the chamber

MeCandless Bros—Seven Japanese who embarked here 
-for Seattle the other day aud icfnaed 
entry at the Sound City owing to their 
nou-p'MutetMiiou of the thirty dollars head 
tax, returned yesterday. None of the 
neveu could read or' write in any Euro- Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.where a large circle of friend* gathered W. Bo -Lew, of the Varions I Life insurancemorning. as fir »m thw Band river, aboutThefr recommefittaffiih " rtf sujferTnten'-and'-showem! their well wishes on the

Pe., Is at the Victoria hotel.
Tnipertoy of hollars, of New

*m,i t-r th, ,l»trtrt " tRtrnrt J>f «n «i- 1 ‘"‘T< °‘1'" >“*' »*«*•
gln«M-r; that- Rttnt ■ nrd Atkins
he hereby appointed to Join the deputa
tion from the G<sk1 Road* Assoeiathin to

young cuutile. Mr. aud Mr». Fletcher 
lift k-ft Xur Salt Hpriug l.-l.uv!. where 
they wtti cpntd 4h*4f hWl^rWiWrt.

—A. J. Dallain, who for

—Xftgt Frb11 v eve*a«>g.. the meml«ers of 
-fte Di.-itnct Farmers' institute
will hold a banquet at Agricultural halt, 
Beanich. The table will be under the 
management of the ladle» of the dis
trict. A special train will leave Vic
toria at 7.30 o’clock.

4» ft» the rttr.He iD.-n went trr vertott» Tvwpttel*. ultl- 
matety b«-lng invalided' home to Knglaml, 
where he recuperated with hl» relative» «t 
hrlghtoo,

A.-.'.M-.lIng to Pte. Dixon, Andrews has 
Jiined the Imperial light Horw\ while 
Picklnson ha* thrown up hi» <«>mud«loa 
and returned to Africa for the .purpose of 
seeing further senlce.

Mr. and Mrs. G Bank*, of Scotland,
are staying at the Driard.■PIP fteven years 

ha* actefi as secretsry-treasurer of the 
James Bay Athetotic Association, and 
ha* seen the organisation rise from a 
state of poor finances to its present 
sound and healthy condition, hais resfito- 
* 4 hi* pewition. A meeting of the com- . 
mittec of management was held last I 
evening for the purpose of considering 
applications for the poHHhm, and a* a 
result D. _Pdre*tt- Johnston wgs *!>- ] 
pointed to the position. Although Mr. 
îhliltii III resigned the *eere4ary- 
treaa.urership, he will continue an ardent 
and enthusiastic supporter of the asso
ciation, retaining hi* position'* Ota the

Mr. Justice Marfta was a passenger to 
V* o<-otircr last exenlhg.

R. <1. I hick, miner, of Mount Sicker, le \ 
guest at the Itotnlnlon.

Frank Turner, of White Horae, Is a guest
at the New Knglaml. ................... '*

Kmerum Smith, of Toronto, la a gueet at 
the lirtard.

the addresa. He drew attention to the 
beneficent efBret of the Oriental legislation 
of la*t eewdon, and contrasted It with what 
■wrmM have happened—In <*amls‘rs the «Kt»e-of Partridge Vi

llen nett I#ake Co. has been dismi*»«‘«l for 
want of prosecution; In Smith v. Omin- 
eca (4on*«di<late<l Hydraulic Company, 
an order wa* granted for the examinu- 
tim the aecrotarv of U$e < onpany

hnfl the opposition 
had their way. namely, to paw a law which 
would hare been certainly disallowed. The 

! government had pnrwued a policy more 
effective. If lees violent. They had acted 
Of», the suggestion of Hon. Joseph Chamber
lain, and had taken advantage of the rights 
gi arnnteed to them by the It N. A. Act.

I opposed a Mil br-Hight In by the 
member for NVirth Nanaimo, which that i 
gentleman in hb sane momenta never he- j 
lleved could be reasonably propounded, j 
Ralph Smith, a man recognised a* the labor 
leader of ' the province, had pronounced 
that ^lll one of the moat rldlcnloua pieces 
of legl*Iat1ou ever propoundetl to a legisla
ture in the history of the world. The elec
tors recognised this, and the result had 
been that hi* colleague, Mr Harden, had

road camp in future, and that the rued 
, foreman U* on duty daily front 7 a.in. to 

IF p.m.; that a* the chairman had l>een 
one of n party to select the beat route 
for the remaining, portfim of the road 
through to Kin Juan and had the tra<V 

I ings aud notes relating thereto, he be 
f Mded to the ^députâtto» of the ■- Goed J 

Roa«l* Association.
Attention wa* again called to the 

j danger to drivers in case of a mnaway 
! down the 4-mil.e .hill by. the lowness, <»f 

tKe Ti'ilway bridge, also that hv divert
ing the rdad l*>th the hills would be ma
terially lowered.

A* considerable interest wa* manifest
ed in the Good Road* Association, the 
secretary wr* i.-ked to explain It* 
raefbod* ami objects for the ls-nefit of

TEETH

The necessity of providing free meals 
f«»r school diltilrin In often discussed. 
.1 he hospital, London, points out that 
there i* something to-fore even fiiod, and 
that i* teeth. Our cbqtempoStoy >;i> - 

“It must he remembered that there i* 
a greet hen«ditary and instinctive ten
dency among all but. the very lowest 
type of the human race which drived 
pan*nta to provide their young with 
f'ood. Fofid of 4 sort then the children 
will be sure to haw. On the1 other 
hand, there 1* no inborn inatiiui which 
drives parent* to look after their vhll- 
dren'a teeth. g coniuiunity
object to nature’* meth.Kl of eliminating 
the tiN»thto*M ones by starvation. Bo we 
k«ep these weakly one* alive sometimes 
in workhouMe*. but alway* at great ex
pense, while the greet multitihlv of 
those who are not thrown entirely upon 
our hand* lead a leu* healthy and less 
productive life than would be the case 
if they had bf«*n thrown upon the world 
uneducated, peril a p*. but with gt*xt

We Repair JewelrywYtrh appear* a* a judgment debtor.

—I» consequence of report* received - 
front M ay He Jind Baturna Inlands of al
leged smuggling of Japanese from the 
Vnitisl St it's side. Immigration Officer 
TV. U. Kl lia. accompanied by provinci'aj 
Const able Vox and Interpreter K. Tokn. 
visitetl the island* last week. Investiga
te» Sailed to atrrhrnTlcafe the report.

•ao Ones Far *13.00, 
18.00,a trial Solicited. IO Ones fjpr

W. B. Shakespeare, 18 Ones For 0.00,
IO Ones For 7.30,74 YATES KTKKKT 8 Ones For 4.30.—It i* reported that the C. P. It. has 

applied for certain |s>Wer which virtual
ly give them the opportunity of making 
the outer wharf a terminal point of it* 
transcontinental system. According to 
•ho rumor the intenttoii i»...|o. «itabliah 
tin* mrnl*fe<* termlnar facilities there and 
to, institute arrangeim-nt* which will 
!*ermit the shipment of freight by mean* 

'of enj** drawn by an electric motor 
through Victoria to the E. A N. rill- 
way and thence to tadysmith. the ferry 
to'tng the eonneetton link ..between the I 
Island and the dontinuntfon of the C„ P. I 
It. system on the Mainland. This will 
of course neee**ltate the Installation of 
heavy rail* and other struct leeilitiva 
to stand the strain of the heavy traffic. 
The importance of such an arrangement 
eon hardly be comprehended; but It 
would give this city an imeetmi that 
would send it up many mifv-Ve* ifiA the

The*c aie all new Coats bought this sea
son, and all made by the celebrated tAiae. 
Markintoeh Ox, Manchester, »ngie,,^ q*,. 
<*re are black, nary blue and fawn; style*, 
single ot doable breasted box ooa ta and de
tachable «ape coats.

—The in»|H*cto" of fruit peat* for the 
■provmee, R. M. Palmer, ha* submitted 
Ills refiort dealing with the enemies the 
liortit uhurist ha* to fight—and sugges
tion* and remedies in the same connec- 
ttorn. The report 1* a comprehensive 
treatment of the whole subject, of which 
Mr. Palmer na* made such a close

GLASSES EYI* TWTtft
A0JU4TF3. MEt.

W. G. Cameronnay railway. The next best thing wa* t» 
offer a bonne to the railway and exercise a 
control of Its rates.

HER TROUBLE.*.

The Domestic- uNn*," Sfllil the iMs-lety re|mrter, ‘It 1» 
not very hard to get deccript Ion* of the 
ehetumee. The -hard part I» to write the 
deiu-riptlann so that each lady will’ ene- 
alder herself the best-dreswi woman pre-

And she resumed. her. efforts to sharpen 
her pencil with a hairpin.—-Baltimore Am-

Dispensing Prescriptions
Bring your prescriptions to us; we 
exercise every- prv*nutlun to our dla- 
ffsulnt department; qualified <11*- 
peusers always to eharge. Prescrip
tion work a specialty.

F. W. PAWOBTT A CO., 
Obetnlats,40 Oovemment 8t

▼ lOTORIA’S CHEAPEST OABO 
CLOTHIER.

06 JOHNSON STREET.
TO CURB A COLD Ilf ONE DAT 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. ase. E. W. Grove's signature la oe

SEARCHLIGHT
«3 FORT STREET, 

showing The Magician, The Frances 
tors. The Rescue, Hoboken Fir*. Harr 
lug Soeue ia Eastern Washington; su 
ftei'ne In \<>kohama. Uanoratulc View
1‘enn. R. R.. Playing Par- ”---- *'—
IN kin. China, off tv the *' 
laihorstiwy. Admleelon 
Vpgto dMfe, . .. ...

ptoa of it* sociaMatlc tendenrie*. “It 
it matter of both military aud national 
importance*' ‘Try Our—Th<‘ *nf»eriht eh detit of tfx> Victoria 

meteorological office, Paynes Reid, i* in 
rec«*ipt from the Royal Society, I^rndon, 
of a copy of the rejwirt of the latter so
ciety. »i|H4ii the volcanic eruption of 

■ Jikakal»*. *u tit** Steewi .of *A«wvar Tfie 
I'TUptioh, it will l»‘ rememl*‘red. took 
pla<*e in lMKt, The report Is beautifully 
iHtfstrutril and record* the various ob
servation* hi different part* of the world 
of the effect* nnd phenomena cor nected 
with thf * disturbance. It contain* re
cord* of the olwrvntion* in Victoria; 
and will to- -I interesting acquisition to 
the office of the meteorological station.

In n little town In Dakota thaf 
are coïncider!ng the erection of. a monu
ment to a' dog which awoke It* master 
and posai hi v prevented the destruction of 
the village, by fire.

Is honestly made and honestly sold.Everybody knows that an Invitation to a 
wedding I* a gentle Intimation that pre
sents. however sinaB,

pioneer In Invention; easily understood and
Devil'sBlend Tea et«rated. It makes happy homes. Lightest Iren. lOr.will be gratefully

Creamery Butter 25c lb. 
NlYtl Oranges, 2 dor. for 35c.

E. B JONES,
FAMILY GBOCER.

Corser Cook sad N. Park Streets.

to » illMingiilshed native of India to nmke 
opvn eonireewton. of till» pleaelng hypocrisy. 
Writing to the people In his station, asking 
II cm to hi* daughter'* wedding, this mon 
i wtl the following ftmouls: “Mr. and'Mrs.

request the present* of Colonel-----and
• r* of the---- regiment at the. wed

ding of their «laughter." The story Is true. 
- London Globe.

AGENTS FOR THE“Life Portraits of Ques t* .Vlctptin” 
will be a feature in the March inane of 
McClure’* Magazine. The imrirgt* made 
up of rçpnNjùctidos from ^plfllograpli» 
nod painting*, ami it is of ndtiit.le hls- 
tiwical value. They cover tb^ life of the 
Queen from Infancy to otd am, npd are 
accompanied by descriptlve^eit.

Needles and parts for all sewing machines. IMPROVEMENT»
H.,10, IMlIWoodland Park Estate Installed a motor power

lb ourThe CHEAPEST Fletcher Bros, prepared to give better satisfoctlc 
cleaning Feather Beds and Pillows, 
als»* make awnings, do upholstering 
carpet .denning la a thorough manner 

«SANITARY FEATHER WOfeKS. 
■ E. DEACON. Prop.,

irk et. la one si tep acre blwke.
land la Jast outride city ttmlta.

through

W GOVERNMENT STREET. waswn. rrop.,
IIS Fort St.. Cor. BlaaoheHLTeL SBR

NOLTE

XEORTST,

^

D$3A
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The Moki 
Snake Dance

Weird Ceremonial of an Arixona 
. Indian Tribe—Aboriginal 

Bain Makers.

Braves Prance Around, Carrying 
Reptiles in Their Mouths- 

Cost of Killing a Rattler.

“The attitude »>f different races1 and 
different elaawea.of people toward wiakee 
is a mokt inh‘re*ting subject of study*,” 
said an expert in opihiiology, recently, in 
«iiscikutiug serpents and ‘heir way*. 
“Without going outside of tihia country 
we am hud nearly all the variation*," 
he continued, “from abject terror and 
vitdptit hatred up to the. highest lore 
and rneiprct. Ileal ophiolatry, the actual 
worship of anakes, i* yet to Ik* dinouver- 
<wT here. hut wo have a dose approach 
to it in the attitude of the Moki Indian* 
of Arizona and in that of several other 
tribes iu tho Wcat.

“Owe in two yea. :li * M.ikTs perform 
their rdrhrabd ettskt» Ganeev iu wbkh 
tho particiilinta prance around and 
around, carrying snakes in tlieir mouth*.

eepeclally suited to rattf&iakt*, and 
they were yery abundant, but the In
dian* never killed one of them. One 
day I came face to face with n big fol
low, who'ahowtd fight, and acting on 
the impulsé of Ac moment I killed bin.. ! 
Tim Indians crowded around with ex- ! 
pressions of Furrow, not for the snake, 
but for me. One of them, who was tho I 
chief of that region and very friendly ! 
to me. i«si*t«sl on sending at o»ce for ! 
one >t the.principal medfcrroe-men of th«* * 
tribe.-win lived sumo fifty miles to the * 
souA. He was in great tribulation, and 
tru'd hard to impress mi me Ae groat 
danger in which 1 stood. He said the 
spirit of the snake had entered into my 
l*ody, and that unless 1 took prompt 
meuanres .to drive it out it would cunse 
tny death in the near future, certainly 
within a few months.

“When I *howe<l some sign* of yield
ing inxUUuuv he explained what
the process of purification was. Tho 
medicine ' man. he said, wtmld lay me 
out on the ground, naked, and would 
make paswea over my tnaly and sing-over 
me certain songs ami incantation* which 
had the pawvr uf forcing evil spirits lo 
leave. At the name time he would have 
In hie hand a wooden image of a snake. 
The spirit, in leaving my body, would 
see diis image, and believing it to In* a 
Trni-etntfctv wewld pm** htlo it, Amr re
lieving me. The coat of this ceremony 
[ found to 1n« two ponies or a, dozen 
shrép. A* 1 had not that amount about 
mo I had to forego the purification. I 
-nippnse nry Indian friend* tfrtll béttéae 
that the spirit of that particular snake 
la still inhabiting my l*>dy.

Itoui ily l-'vr 5nakv Bite.

71

it

This is not merely a sensational exhi 
bition. 1*trt ÎA a rertl rHtglous ceremony, 
performed according to set iule*, and

Wv;- w VdB** ««WW'Wh v- • *o: -4**.Mwr^rv.r-
ahort. it is a.prayer for rain. and oddly Indian, so that he can understand things

—= - o«w«gh»-ie -neorly -AtwAye effective. tfuai- tb* jndiuu -pu*ot tif -thasc___ Xlic
dance has beea performed evee siute 
these, Indian* have been ko-ovn. and 
probably for long Ugh* before that, and 
is always the ml me, ' although in receut 
years $ouio slight modificatunr have 
cr«*f>t in, owing to the presence of large 
number* of visitors at the time of the 
ceremony.

“I saw the dance first many years ago, 
end for ten years after that kept track, 
through agents In Ariaona, of the wea
ther before and after the ceremony. In 
every instance it was preceded by very 
dry and scorching weather, and followed, 
on the very day of the dance, by copious 
and prolonged showers. On- one occn- 
•iuu it ruined so violently thpt many of 

4 tho Indians lost Aeir crop* by wash
outs. IVrhnps that time the damvn 
were a tittle too scàîotuû As the time
<*r riper thrnr»'t?r get rutty teir days fn the TtidLin feoôgmz**. is that which [

,4*-

advance by the priest*, the coming of 
rain is. of course, a mere coincidence, 
but the invariable success of the cere- 
111. ny is BOM tin- 1,-ss a .-uri.-us f.- iturv. 
As. it is about time for a new form of 
rain-making ‘fake* <0 turn up in Kansas, 
i would suggest The hlWffailbn of the 
snake dance there aa the most effective 
device so far discovered. If a lot of 
the Kansas farmer* would strip down to 
a_ breechc^iut, and dance around irt a 

with snakis dangling from their

“It 1* very difficult f«w .1 white mah.lA

matter of a snake bile is au illustration.
If a man die* from that cense it i* not, 
in fhl Indiau mind, the serpent that kill- 
<sl him, but an evil spirit that has taken 
possession of him for his sins. Tlie 
remedy, therefor*. i* not in cauterizing 
the wound or in prompt amputation, or 
anything of chut kind, but iu driving out 
the evil spirit bv song* and powerful In- j 
«•nutations. If the victim die* while-.this | 
in going on, a* u frequently the case, 1t 
i» either became the incantation* arc not |s 
powerful enough or because the sujlerrr 
has come under the diwpl»veir? oi some! 
god, and is not "good of heurt âud pure 1 
of broatii,* a* ieithe Indian phrase; the ■ 
breath being regarded as the life.

“Any quantity of nonsense ha* been 
written about Indian pflBaaUta.for snake i -——

Perfect health and strength denote the absence ol dls- 
eaae. When you are Srit It means that you lack 
that»which Is the foundation af strength—of life It- /i 
self—Electricity. You may be afflicted with Rbeu- 1 
matlsra. Dyspepsia, Lame Back, Weak Kidneys, Less 
of Power, Varicocele. Drains of Vital Strength. Sciat
ica. Constipation or any ol the numerous diseases 
which lead te an early breaking down of the system.
If you hare any of these troubles they should be at
tended to at once. You have tried drugs and found 
that If they even stimulated you they did not cure, 
but left you with some new trouble as a result of tk 
poison put Into your system.

ELECTRICITY IS UTUIE’S CURE
for all disease* of the blood, nerves, muscles and organa I have 
•pent twenty years and almost unlimited capital discovering this 
fact, and developing e body battery which give» • strong curative 
current te the wester, without the least discomfort. This per
fected appliance is

Da. McLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
It has cured 50,(XX) people, and the testimony is on file for all 

who want proof of what this grand remedy baa done.
-IUasrfwsh ihkAaeÀght-iis gold, to .eyerv Aw 

and vitality are leaving him. *Zt fills the body with nerve force, 
warms the Wood, etimulatee the circulation, and restores all the 
mental and physical energy wasted in earlier years. It is Nature’s 
own remedy. It does its great work while you sleep.

FREE BOOK-FREE TREATMENT.
Mr sew Illustrate* booh tells about my Belt en* hew It ear 

weakoeee of men aa4 weesee. It te worth readies I will seed It « 
ee*i»<2 free upon request.

Call. If possible, ar.d i will espials my Belt and what It will <?• I will ! 
give a free trial trretmen; to every meeker of proof of what my belt tom. 

eCsll or writ* tedajr.

Dr. M. E McLaughlin,
106 1-2 Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

TMiniTinon.

THE White Pass and Yukon Route
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LA.

Tie Atlin. Klondike u4 Tahu».r;-.ld Field, c, ,, ^
THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE

Km Her In the muod and qnl.L.r than ,nf MUr 
°*1.» (eicept Sonda,| winter train neralce bMween HKAtlUAT j

'

HOBS*. ............... and WHITS
I'ASRENOBR TRAIN TIMM r-'.nr. 1
.........f........ at«*o«, , i,
................. .. Loi Csbfn ...............  ........... f.'40pm.
.. ........................  Bennett ............. .....................f- IflOpm.
..........«.............. Oerlbfio .........;..................................... Ar. l:2»p.m.
.......................  White Home ................ >r-U:33^.nc

Thrmtgh WtNTBR MAIL AXI) EXI*ttKH8 anÎ ,^2 ,

. J » URBER. » - '
I tJumui.-n Ini Ageet. “

iwilorernment Street, Vlctorl*.

Lv. «g.flO s.m.
Lv. J1:H0 a.m. 
tv. 1215 p.ui.
Lv. 2.00 p.m.
Ar. 4:36 p.ui.

irngh W1 
Points.

J FKANOI8 LKB»
Traffic Manager.

Cuiii PfieifiG 1É6M 60
<r (U MIXED).

WHAUF HTUKKT VIOTOBIA

Time Table No. 86—Taklnr Bffect Novem- 
bev 15th 1900l

Zro! P L 1VS Pl m • or on errlyel
or O.' r. it. No. 1 train. „ .

NBW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

day and Saturday at 7 a. m.
NORTHERN ROUTE.

’ r at tbl* c““ll>ee, will Ire re
I for i ort Simpson and IntormctHatf noluta,
irJTzr- “ *°d 16,1 °f “rh “""‘h

ALASKA R0VTK. 7^7^
Kte*mehl|ie of this compnn, will lee.ew2U,w.^,c5!?17- Tta 5

u range! and Skagway at S p. m.
BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE. 

Steamer braves Victoria for AIlierai and

2tRa of each month, extending latter triua 
to Uuatalno and Cape Seott.

Tbe company reserves the right of chy»t«Mh£JL. raw. m iu, time wiuj-

U. À. CARLKTON,
a B. nATTElt, rrH,lt *«“«- 

General I'm

Canadian
PACIFIi

WBÉ G01SG EAST
TAEK the

INS KILLED LA BOIL

Ml* ami other tii*, l*it thv. only tem**V*.'trivk” v.f LUv. Saiul llog

Ii-.vm iwlkvtwJj U:.- driving rwt of the 
evil Hpirit that lia* takvii pomrMiiou of 
tho sufferer. SomHimoj emetic* are 
given. ,i* an aid ih purifying the body-, 
but while in a sense this i* a real niedl- 
ine, it ha* ubkelutely no r.-lation to the-.

hi* daily'bread; «ays from wet! (*bilde,
Ui Ids III' It thf SCCOSDt of ttlsiog 
workers in Frank I*‘sjie'* I'opular 
Monthly for February. The union these 
men hive established ho* figured ont 
definitely what each must get in the coin 
of the realm, the pay depending upon

; pant take* large quantities of a violent 
emetic—« most disgnsüng mixture, which 

month*, the light would !*o at least } won Id have flip «cime effect on a white 
pictnresquo and ivrtainly interesting. j man at five yards* range. This, they ex

plain, i* .icceeaaly iHsimse in cairylog 
the snakes ill their r n «. I > t ! I '. they neies- 

“The Indiana u*e all Lhe varieties of ! MOril7 uLs,.rh some of the spirit of the 
snakes indigenous to their country, in- I reptiles, which |si><,w through ih« throat 
||gÉ||eÉj|ag|jBjÛ|B|*™Érag*|jrae^^mg|rae™ When fho-em«*f1«- a«-r*

'dlsehae,' thé^miî'niuàe^'"of wîtivh i* !* - jm^yrtiat ib-ptTi "a man is working that 
Moved to Ik« a kind of witchcraft, for 
whi«-h the rerm-<L- is obriim. After the 
snake danco of fho Mokia every i ;-rti« f-

lUttic :iakes Are Used.

might Tiare 1ÎU0 or more of the reptiles. 
Eight day* before tho dance they com- 
mi n<\- . ixdl-xting them from the sur
rounding country, ami u* that region in 
Arizona is particularly favoraMe to the 
development of spake*, it doe* not take 
long to got in s nrffieieot supply: *Che 
wuakc hunter* g«» out perfectly naked, 
except the broechdout, anneil only- with 
a forked atick ami a small buckskin bag 
ia-wbieh to caw* the 'gaw. When nfié - 
of them tinda a snake he pins it to the 
ground with hi* stick and then coolij 
picks it up, coiling it al*>ut bis hand a* 
one would a rope, and then tuck* it in
to a bag. In. the evening all the hunters 
return to a room in tho ViiUgts where 
111.- sn.lke* .11,;- dumped out 
an«I allqwetl to eqttirm around until they 
bevsmiv quiet.

“ltef«ire the public ceremony takes 
place the snake* are prayed over by the 
priests, washed in ‘«acred water,* and 
gently stroked from the head to the fatT 
This is repeated several time*. Whether 
it has any effi**t on the serpents 1* a 
moot question: it i* <**rtaln,hi»wever, tTknt 
the rattlers are not mutilated in any way 
to rendv-r them innocnons. Specimcus 
have Ihsvi examined by competent uu- 
thorite* just before and af»er the d*»vu 
«irf wm tonnd to,h» Ifl WrfTT 
tton,'wfth tn«< poiat>"n fangs intact and 
the sack* Tull 6t venom. How the In

day. In thia strange trade the 
and tear on a man, ami th«- proportion 
of risk he i* running la paid for;, not 
what lu* accomplishes in yards end 
1 ucket*fii1. 'Him*, when th» caisson be
gin* it* descent the men get not very 
much more th.ro they would in the open 
air. thongh very good wages and short 
hour* a caawnri worker can at eny time 
demand.

The wage rate is one of the most i«-
............. ............................... ........ terrsfrnr throxrs alx>nt these men. Down
this in:«i Inrtuvnce. Il ls uii 1. is" wnsK<r ’"tfi'wdeptlr-tff-fifty nine-feet- « which m-ana 
out of the throat bofi«ri* it hius time to twenty-five an I oue-oalf idd.»d pmimls 
do any burn.” Now York Turns. "f nir pr« *aure to th * aqj-ire iadt, an

——----------------- .-mount which «1-*** mq gmtly iiunase

Blacks That 
Till the Goods Are 

Worn Out.

-— » ” ... *?.s v p - a «, urn wmim-
thum, and by WfiWt iin-ah* t£hcy «seapc 
fatal conseilin-mtw when atruek, is 
ens-dved mystery.

Rnako Messengifs to the God*.
“In the final figure of the snake dance 

all the serpent* which have. 1h*vu used 
are thrown on the ground at * given sig
nal within a large circle drawn with 
sacn*d meal. Then ensues a. wild ecram- 

_Me .by__alL Aim.-performers, ma4* seising 
a* many snake* a* he can hold in his 
two- hand* and .naking off wrtb them at 
full speed to the north, south, iraat and 
west, where the reptile* are released on 
ajl tho trail* leading into ^he village-. 
Tho spectator who is .late in returning 
to hi.* camp i* likely to meet with un
pleasant surprise**, ami may even have 
to defend himself, hut the Indian never, 
under any circumstances, kill* a snake. 
Fui h nn act would In- con*i,b-red by Juju 
«• aaerilegc," rnd ho woUIcLexpect to lie 
severely punished liy the god*.

’The theory of thl» ilanco 4* very sim- 
I-le. The rain god of these Indian* has 
fhe form of an enormous serpent, whose 
tail rest* upon the ground while his 
head U in hv cloud*. Tho lightning 
Wbkh une saask iw-the lie-trens is rhe 
Pis? of his tongue.’ The Inlian ivsmiB» 
that wliile he himself I* a poor thing, 
whose prayers for rain might easily be 
overlooked, if ho nddrc;**e* bis petition* 
to tho snake* of tbe earth. *a«l treat* 
them wo well that they will have a kindly 
feeling for him, those snakes, when 
leaved, will carry the prayers to the 
great s-rpent god. (Being of the *ame 

‘kind, they would bifii m> difficulty In 
finding the rain god, wherever ^he latter 
might be. and in impressing on him the 
urgent necrusity for rain. As I have 
remarked, tht?y always get it. and are 
thereby strengthened in their belief.

Cost of Killing a Snake.

“Othtr.. tribe» Jn tfic iKntijiwtwt.Jtyi.v* 
the -ame lore ana irspert for serpents, 
hnt It i* mnnlfrsted in different ways. 

•N«>t long <go I wa* engng.-d in ênniv 
w«erk on the Navajo reserratlon. In New 
Merleo. on which n good many of the 
Indien* wee» employed. The region was

_TIIRKK SPECIAL

Diamond Dye Blacks.
Black l* the most useful of all colors, 

and is more worn to-Uay than ever be
fore. Any color that is now faded ami 
rusty can be dyed^ over a rich and d<*‘p 
Mack.

The three Black*—Diamond Dye Fast 
Black for All Wool, Diamond D^e Fast 
Black for Gotten and Mixed Good* and

—_ _ _ the difficultie* of working*! each man 
reeidtea a day, and th» foreman
; man mnsii

j work eight hour* ’n fill. In two shifts 
■ of even length, with half un hour**

between shore ground, ihi* ha If hour 
t « «i king time.

The air pr -ssnrv IncrcMse* in ohedi 
i ence to ,i fixed rub- a* die c.v*eou sinks. 
[Af fifty-five feet it is twenty-five and one- 
j half pounds; at sixty five, thirty pounds; 
.at eighty, thirty Mvqn puui-ds; si one

■ ■ ' : .ii,i 11, i i r
i Th»*, it must be gudflfftthhi. il in add!- 
j thro to the» ordinary atui«>*jihmL‘ prm-

ure of fifteen pound*. The Sand Hog 
tolling at sixty five feet depth is thus 
rail -d by scientific nwu “a worker in

From fifty-fire to -ixty-fttp feet below 
the Kiirface the Sand Hog receives $3 * 
day for six ionr*' work, wfth the half 
hour of r«-*t allowed In between the two 
Mitya! shift*. Fmtn sixty-five to eighty 
f««-t the pay i* *L.V) « .l8y for four 
hour*' work; from eighty to ninety feet, 
$3.75 for three hours* Work, th.- foreman

V>tton and Mixed Good* and 
Diamond Dye Fast Black for Silk and 
Feather*, are all gnarante -d notpto fade 
nr wash «mt. Diamond I>ye Black*
uiaintuin_thcir TuU, rich shade* till th- : . . „ , ------

.. ........ dr™ ,r,. «Iinvl» n„.l o„«, V', r> ' w ,ln" ,'!'T«h to the
■“» now lilt, in- and no «|««*. i. m rtl-, tiœiutcevjand H<om End erret

t*m oMi„ j*.»*»!Atiwuwi ........ », w ESttSf to
the direction* can dy<« succes*fully with 
Diamond Dyea,

hvn you dc*chle to do your dyeing 
w«»rk at home, hut sure and buy the 
Ivtamoiid "Dye* Bewa re" of the cheap 
and a«lulîeruti‘«l «lyes eoM by some deal
ers for the mike of extra profit; their 
use means ruin of your materials and 
garment*.

working. Between, ninety ami one hun
dred feet the strength of the best is well 
taxed. Thl* depth bring* a pay to the 
Sand Hog of $4 for-eighty minute** 
work, m-t-woshift*of forty minute* each.

Iy« *.!,! l,j ,nme dwi- | ££_nlnch brl”* •*"

......................................................

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, " 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Baoad St., BrrwilH Panoo«a 

and Johnson.

♦NMWOWtHOHHMM

E. & N.
lenger Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

*tll WEIUN6T0N

W»sh«l Mats, 13.60 
tm mi bum. $6 63

«4 Port Street^.

COAL
Telephone S47.

TiineTaWeWI
Iffctive December 19,1901.

! ,

Vancouver-,------------  Domlnloo tie, ".. *** ^MAr*^i
t<VEul^ua-lfomlBl.,u Une ■£
Nnmldl.n- Alien Line ........... . Sïï uCorinthian—Allen Une____ raît).

I**e Ontario—Benver Une . 
Houtlurt B«,«er Une .....,

Common w«

Fr. 8t. John.
.........Mar. l
. .. Mar. 8

x- u—,--hh—I>ominloo Line ... .MtuTi 
jb*w hnglaiul Jh»iiilulon Line ... Mar* ~
v,Trnia-tiun*rd Uo« ................. . I Mu'

,L ituuia -Vuuanl Une ....................... liliiri lty
FROM NEX^ YORK.

lEtrurta-Coeard Line............. .... Mar «

L^Viir.-75,te,-;-E j
InderUnd-Anierluu, Un. ..'“- mÎ! 2

Trains leste Victoria for Wellington and , titMopU—Antimr Line ___^Mar •»
tlermedUte atatlone at O-Cwi ■ m a.iiw «*11a nL* A me rlcmu Une .. Mur “l

Grim*
j._Fssaeagera ticketed through t<> all Knr«h. ^♦iui p<Sute end prepaid passages arranged

Canadian 

Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars te Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Pant.

Jfram.ni, end keeping rar berth, re-

For rate, end ill InAirmetto, .pp], „
K . J ,°?,TLBVl B. W. GRBBR.

A*6,t. Oen. Psaa. Ageut Aarot_Vhnonura, ». O. ' , Vfctortf^a.

NORTH BOUND

m. and 1:10 !

ANDREW SHERET,

PI umber
Car. Bisaehard Oh, Steam and

Talsahm a es» Mot Watat •!•*•»

8ELJDCT SCHOOL, BLANCHARD 8T.

$1. ions Hnflefom ora Ptimo sonot.
Visitor» admitted from g to 1:80 every 

day. except Saturdaye and Sundays.

tSâPILLS

Intermediate etetloos at Mg a.
Koturdsy and 8uaday, 0:00 a. 
p. m.

Excursion tickets on sale to and from «11 
pointa. Good Saturday and Sunday.

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberqi

Stage leaves Nanaimo every Tuera lay and 
Friday. Returning, Uravee Albernt every 
Monday and Thursday.

Mount Sicker Stage from 
Westholm

üt»ge leave# Weefbolm dally except Bun- 
day.

For rites and all Information apply at 
Company’s Offices. 1

Ply to
I'or^rraerr.ttora and .11 Infomratlo.

B. W. GREER.
MïïLra.rr. r. crinnso»,

««LU Agent,

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 

Fer San Frandsce.
The Oempsuj",

Mil|i. Urate of Oellfornlh, 
S.*11* ,'ïêuî-, CœeUllh 
City of Puebla, ntrryiiig 11. 
B. M. malls, leer, VIC-

*.«»>.-< ÜL wak fcnY,lA
leavee every fifth day tbe renter.

TORI A, 8 p.
“ M

FOR ALASKA

FOR LADIES
WEMEDT E01 I,*ECULA*mES 

■ UPBHBEiaNU BITTER Al'I'l.K P1L 
LCH1U1A. PM.NHÏBOIAL. MTd.

OBa U OOVBTSBT.
traM* Moral

II
Order of 

$1.88 from AN™AlV?S*?*T/ev55 The MilwaukeeM
N8. LTD.,

Tty SOKTKN HARD WATER.

iMtuate of lime it may be softeuwl by 
the use of quicklime, *ol-soda or nm- 
tocnia,"' write» Maris Parlou of “T«> 
Get the Beat Beeult* in the Home 
Laundry,*' iu the February Ladies* 
Home Journal. “When there ie time to 
allow the water to settle the lime ia the 
ln *t agent. To soften with the link- 
have the water In a large tank or h .g*- 
head. Pour enough Wiatemm the quii k- 
lime to slake it. When it fall* to 
powder a«td enough water to make a 
thin cr.ym and then stir into the water 
in the tank. Use one ounce of lime for 
« very forty gallon* of water. Do not let 
imy nndjssfdvcil Unie go Into the water. 
Allow the water to stand • for twelve 
hours. For softening with soda, dis- 
solve s 1**1 nd of sal-soda in one quart, 
of. boiling Wfiter and when cold, bottlo 
it. Add a gUl of this liquid *<*1* to 
about twenty gallon* of water. Water 
that is discolored by the soil, os is *o 
often the case after a heavy rain pr 
when the water pipe* are being repair
ed, *houlJ ho strained through Canton 
flannel.**

UNDER THE NERVE LAHIÎ.—Thft tor- 
tnre and torment of the victim of nerroas 

^pr'»atratlon and mmons debility no one can 
rightly estimate who has not been under

“When water 'd* made hsrd Tiy car- "Th* ruthtess Tieh of these relenflewi Sumen
f«H‘w. >f. Williams, of Eordwtch, Ont., was 
for four year* a nervous wreck. Six bot
tles of South American Nervine worked a 
miracle, end hla .doctor confirmed It. Sold 
by Ilvan A Hlscocks and Hall A Co —28.

A CHINESE DINNER TABLE,

CASTORIA
•it*. - '*
Tot Infant» and Children.

The titbh* is rendv tglff with an imi>os- 
.ng *hotv, a regulate h uuint«*r of regu- 
latl/ro dl"#vra, marskuled ini Icgukitlon 
order; quaint porcelain stand* filled with 
Flic*** of orange*, pear*, or cold goose; 
tower* of otirplé quince jelly squares, 
grape*, or »Hr»dd*d c ilcken breast; 

t jyu!5ea_fit. ahrlmpa salted In their skin*, 
and. never '"orgotten. the fsmou* egg*, 
preserved for years In hroe. and served, 
sliced, in »ied* of blown jelly (milch 
prized for Th *ir acrid and rather am- 
nn.niacnl flavor, but r.ot us.iitlly eppre- 
clated by foreigners). Hot wine of vari
ous brands rod vintage* 1* served 
throughout. That mo-t ,'ommonly orunk 
is fi WN iKerry n.-gus—« yel
low wllie di itilhd tyom Indien corn. 
R«inc comparatively mild. It 1* served 
•n »n)A0 - ni»; firifcnt white spl 
rice—wsmsha—In thimbleful*. “Rose“ 
tvtne 1* oho of vovernl varieties, flavored 
with rose*. (No wine l**um.dc from 
craves, though they are plentiful In 
Nw*h Fhlu*.) 1 4

Whi^nil are. sentod ready f »r the fray 
■the bowl rsi*<

*,r et n* drink r
We r«vplr. **Th*nki? tbsnksr* then set. 

b>—with chopsticks, picking now from 
«me di-'h. n'tW from another. <n p’^uset 
contrast of sw^ef, sour and salt.—Black- 
wjod** Xl.icsiziiv. *

torla. or MARTIN, fbarmareutlcai Vbêm 
let. Boutharopteo. tic g land.

CURE TOURSELFl
r» ;iig«b.rOon .rrh«M! Gleet. H»-ra»iurrb«t, 

I Wultee. u in slur el die- 
_______ cbergee. er e«v Inflemew

Ir.ii.i-i'v.i.cALOo.';;^
J bren«*i. Bot aetriegee» 
- >6 Nl—M- —........

«•14 by DranMx
1 UrciUer «M r* nniW

EANIC FOR
-__ Hawaii, Samoa,
*liip- >ew Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. FIBURA, to sail Wednesday, March 

8, at 9 p. m. N
R.R AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, Wed., March 

1.1. 4 p'. m.
8.8. M ARI POSA, 8at., M:trch 16, at L

J. D. BPRKCKBI^e A BROB. CO..
Agents, fit! Market street.

ri^ySiig °ece* 827 Market etTWt* ■“

A familiar name for the Chicago. MU 
nauke» A 8t. Haul Railway, known all 

1 oyw thé Union ae the Great Railway run
ning the •• ftoneer Limited ^ trains every 

I day and night between 8t. Paul and (Jlilca- 
B». and tmiaha and Chicago, “The only 
l.vrfwt trains In the world.,T Underetsnd: 
ijcoaectlona are made with Alt Traneoim- 

; tIn-vital Une», asaurlug to paseeugere the 
i aervlce known. Luxurloua coaches, 
, eit*trie lights »te»m heat* of « verity 
_ equalled by no other line.

Kee that year ticket read» via ‘The Mll- 
lo eUT Point in the 1 LJlîd 09 Canada. All ticket

scents sell them.
-, Lor Ti*** P»mPhleta, or other Informs- 
Uon, addreee,
J. W. CABBY. a J. EDDT.

TrsvL In**. Agt., General Aceet,
Waelt Portland. O*Beattie, Wash. Portland, Ore.

Reduced Rates

LEAVE SEATTLE • P.M.
aSmC cnj" r,b" *■ 241 Miroh n> *■

Renat<ir. Feb. 14. Mar. 1, 18, 81, April 15. 
Al-KL Kvb. <10. Marrh 0 21.'Avrti 5 
The «ramer °,*ra«e CUT (<*lTI »lu Irav, 

Tlrtnrtâ for Al»»k. it » ra^>eb. 10 ». 
M»ith 12. «, April 11. _____

For further Information obtain folder 
TA, rompra? irarrrra thr Ttpl t tn i-h«n«V 

straie-ra, railing -laies rad huura ot rat. 
log, without previous notice.
*• ra * C2" Lgeutg, 61 wild
. , »L. VlctorU B a
’“««"HV"' O"' *«-. Brattle, 
„ ti TALBOT Oomml. Agent.

W. MIU.ER, Ae»t. limerai Agent. 
Orrai Doc*. Brattle.

OOODALt, UERK1NB * (X).. Oen. Agt*.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Traîna will nm betwe< 
Sidney as follows;

DAILY I

Victoria and

CONSIGNEES* NOTICE. 
Brl. Ship “llala”

THPR8URN. Master. 
FROM LONDON.

This vessel will commence discharging 
cargo at the «niter wharf ou Thunulay, 
February 21et. aud following days. C*»a- 

t*ni«**ted to preaent bill*» ofofflc" •'* **•........ .ii--------» '-------
algn-M-* are . 
lading at the

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

fee mm
FRB6IIT 50e PER 10»

MAIL STR. SEHOME
Arrive dally, except Bunday 8A) p.m.
Leave dally, except Saturday,.... 7:39 p.m. 
-< IK)L»WBLL it OO., LTD., Agents 
Phone 68U. eg Governaient Bt.

EE 25C

The Sir. Boscowitz
Will eali from Bpratt’a■ >f tb«‘ undersign-*!, pay ....... —“ oprati ■ woarr

e»d »#U*el wvm^w depÿtiâ M ZS-« .<Wl way pone «I Moeday. .'AW
|or theirand rweive

geeda.
All g??.»!* remaining .hi the wharf after 

5 «I clock eecb day, and while -hi tbe wharf, 
will be at the risk of the ronetgnee# then»- 
Of rnepectlvely, end may be ef/wvd at th.dr 
expense.

R, P. RITHRT *"<*).. Ltd.. Agents.

/■

8 p. m. For freight and paaaage apply at 
3fi Fort street. The <1ompany reserve the 
right to change the date of Bailing without 
nottfloatlon.

4. D. WAJMUNf.

Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 4.-00 p.m.
Sidney at................8:13 a.m., 3:13 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUNOA r.
Victoria at.
Sidney at...

Leave VI, 
Leave

Leav^
Loéve

IKE

OfFKE,
Cra. Cra,rt|MMt| 

Yet* strratA, 
VICTORIA, i. e.

Dining and Pullman Cara on all Trains.

No 13—For . Spokane. 
Mirineepolla. BLPanl. 
< hlcago. New York

Leave
Beet tie. Seattle*

Chicago^
and all pointe
s? r^*V*traT;”
llclcna, -Bari* Mf. 
lings, Denver, Omaha.

Kanaaa
City, Ft. Louie and 
all pointe e»»t and
eva threat ...................... 7 46 a.m. ma..O. A. LKITHNML HO».*.

Oeoerat Agent,
--------------a Vlrierte. Rr <7 --------

4< Ha OMARLIGM. A.O.P,Ara
Portland. Ore.

IhlT
reatNorthern

7$ Oovenuaset Street, Victoria B. C,

Pstacngere can lee e and arrive i,»,., 
•teaaiere Utopia. Roealle and Bebome > ncctlng at Seattle with overland?, ’ 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
“IDZUMI MARU” will arrive February 

20th from Japan, China and -ill Asia He 
porta.

Q. WCBTBLR. General Agent. *

—
Fast Mail

: THE NOB IK-WESTERN UNE
5*’* tw® train, (the
Tut M,ll> to th«lr 8t. Ps,l4»lra- 
Kll eraMlS Hght trains

Mlnneapells, 
St. Paul 
Chicago.

.7:00 a m., 2:00 p.m. 

.8:16 a.m., 6:13 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Cooeectlng with the Victoria * Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will aall ae 
follows:

Monday and Thu reday—Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m., calling at Fulford, (Inngee, Maync, 
kern wood. Uebriola aud Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday— Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at Cabriola. Kern wood. 
May ne, Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Wedneedny—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford, Ganges, Oa llano, 
Mayne, iVmler, Saturna and Sidney.

Saturday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Baturna. Pender, Mayne, Gallano, 
Gangee, Fulfonl and Sidney.

Ckraé connection made wUh steamer bjh 
train» leafing Victoria at 7 a. m.

For paeeeuger and freight riitee apply 
on board, or tc the agent* of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATBRBO^

ie Cure For Men. «f§*£
A new remedy which quickly ceres mee'e 

weak new. rertcocele, etc., and restore» the 
organa, te strength and vigor. Dr. ï< W. 
Knapp. 2944 Hull Building. Detroit. Mich., 
gladly eemie free tbe receipt of this won 
derfut remedy In order that every weak 
■aa may cure hlmeeif at hoes.

paeecaaera t
aounecdoee.

:r I
The 30th Century train, “the 

haeet train In the world," leave# 
Bt. real every dey In the year at 
8:10 pja.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
Tb* only »U rail root, brawran .11 rmleu 

.«•< wrat .nd «with to Kn*l»n<i. S.lras 
end ,11 lot.rmrallst. point,; -x-nn—'tln* ,t 
Npokmi. with lb. Orrat Northran North- 
«•re I’.dl. rad O. R. * N. Qo.

Connrat. at N.leon with atramae for 
Krai,» and ,11 Ko.-t.nay lake pointa.

I oimral. at M.y.re Thill with «1* 
dally tnr R^rabllc. and rooorate at Brae, 
her* with «1». dally for Grand Tor*, rad 
Greenwood.

* TIME CARD.
^ Effective Sunday, • Nov.

Day Train. Arrive,
.ra-gpnkaara:,- ....4h40 p.m.
.. Riraelknd ............ 8:10 p.m,
... Neleon 7:16p.m.
N!*.ht Train.
.. Mpnkane......... . 7^8aja,
.. Roland .............700 a m.

hwSLNtrïîSt'tïdïri •'"p”,,m “

_ H. A. JACKSON, 
General ,v—Tiagii Agent. '

0 46 p.m.. 
10:00 p.m..
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provincial [Jews.
HKL»OW.

William W. (Aaptnan. father ofAfr*. 
B..C. Itiûlèt, passed at lh* gcOw.ul 
hcwi'iUi on Thursday afternoon. De 
«ceased was h«tru at Oakalooaa, Iuwa. iu 
1N&L He came west about five year* 
ago, and ha‘a been o>M>viutvd • with Mr. 
Biblet since that time.

inctorr.
Tom ©wen arrived In Ashcroft 1ftj*t 

week from hi* nine month»' tour around 
the world—He left Ashcroft in Jun*. 
11**),* arid Railed from New York f<'r 
^Liverpool. He travelled extensively 
thmugh England and Scotland, and spent 
sono- time at the world1» fair at Paris. 
Returning to London, the real tour was 
"begun. Holland. Italy, Switzerland. 
Egypt, India. Oylou, China and Japan 

visited.

RHEUMATISM
JpT Th» Sloven.

BLOC AN.
bmd bcilrirm- anticipate a 

ifBtl f"| budding once *pring opens. It 
iME-beeu estimated that fully S2IMIU0 
will be slant Iu the erection of new 
buildings^ tipart. from numerous inci- 
•éental improvements. Among the 
^iMinys iu might gre Oie L uiou hos
pital end the Nhatford block, to <‘<>*t 
about $T,000 each, beside* half a doseu 
«at more private reeidenevs.

NANAIMO.

And held a conference yesterday after
noon in tlx- Presbyterian, church. There

........were prestujt tier*. A, Kr»*er,modéra-
ta* and IX Ma vitae, Victoria; T. B. 
Wilson, South Wellington; L. RUIboofl, 
ffiookc; F. Peacock, Dfnman Island; W. 
B. Gumming. Nanaimo; Mr. Parr, stu
dent, and Mr. Glen. elder, of Welling
ton.® A business sesaioir will be held 
to-day N •

GREENWOOD.
Greco wood i* to have a eisters' hos

pital. Uev. Father Bedard is the au
thority for the stateireut that the *ia- 
ters have practically decided-to <d**n in 
Qteeuwood. It ia alao reported that the 
MitfertT I nteu are thinking of erecting 
a hospital in the city but it is hoped 
that they will assist the sister* In »U|>- 
porting a really first class hospital n 
the city.-rTiiue*.

Bev. J. <i. Shearer, secretary of the 
Sabbath Obscrrance 8<x4eiy. géAwmed 
• fairly large audience at. the Presby' 
to i Lan church on Thursday. After Mr. 
Shearer's address a lo<al branch of the 
society was formed, w'.th A. Mowst 
president. the ministers of the city viee- 
preaidents, Mr. Bird secret try, and Mre 
\Y R. McMaim treasurer.

A LOVING HUSBAND.
Heartbroken Over His Dear Wife's 

Pain and Illness, He Was Corres
pondingly Delighted at Her Recov
ery—His Story Is a* Interesting 
One.

'.v'::"**3f7'w!fp‘ tin* firm* vn refivTcd inr the 
use -'f I »... id'v Dyspepsia TahletSi thai 
I feel in defy bound t<» write end tell
jmn, in the hope that our experience 
may .point some, other pour, sufferer the 
•way t«« 1 Btmvgttr.1

So writes Mr. Wm.Lanc, of <*reen- 
ock. Ont, a wvli-knowh 'fln'd TïïgV»1ÿ_ ri- 
ejected gentleman. and-one whose so- 
licitudv for the health and conifott "f 
Chose r0hve She ài«k vêrÿ As-aujiful tu 
thin in who arc near enough to him To 
«dbeerve |1

“She bendy knew what comfort was 
for two or thrive year*. She had a con
stant pain in the .stomach and bowels, 
bloating after en ting, wind on the stom
ach and acute pain, on 'one aide. We 
tried several doctor», but could get no 
reltef for her. She was growing gradu
ally worse and we were In-ginning to 

•despair of securing * remedy. However, 
one day, I waa speaking of our trouble 
In Mr. CrydiruiAn’s. drug store _in Walk- 
«ton, and Mr. Cry derma n suggested 
trying Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet*. He 
•aid that they had proved to lie of great- 
merit in other *- i n n I m r «*a*e*. and so I j 
concluded to buy nn<l try them. From

My RHEVn ATlSn CURB Is just u 
certain to cure rheumatism as water 
Is to quench thlrat No matter whet 
pert o# the body the pain may be In 
or whether It I» acute or chronic, 
nUNYON’S RMEUflATISn CURB 
will drive It out In a few hours, and 
IwHy cure in a few day*.-HUN YON.

Munyon'e Dyspepsia Care will care aey case of 
lad gntioa or atomach trouble.

Ninety per real, yl h.dney compkualJi, iacludinr 
the earliest stages of Brjyht's Disease, caa be cured 
with Munyon'e Kidney Cure.

M un y on s<a tarrh C vrt will cere catarrh of t he bead, 
throat and sromarh, nomatter of how long standing.
trolled andrured be Munvoo'sNerve aad HrartCurr.

Munyon'eColdVure will break upaay form of cold.
Munyon'e Vitaliser restores lost powers to weak 

men. Price Si.
The f laide tsRieltk ffrivttefle shoot diseases

aad their cure. Get it at any drugstore. The Cure*

The Slocan.
The fittho and Great Western, McGotgan 

propertïeo, are tv be worked With larger 
rum-, in Uu» »iirlnir.

The gutprtoe, là McGulgan basin, ba* t. 
seven men uo development. !
.The long tonm-l at the Antoine I* In 000 

feet. This tor Del w^J have to be run 
"bout 1,200 fret to tap the Antoine ledge, j 
Twelve men ace working.

The Piystreak announcer that work !» to ; 
Lo recommenced at once on the Noble 

The work la to he done through one 
of the Last Chance tunnels.

TUe: Hillside mine I» to be started np 
again at once with a full force of men. 
lip to'the present some 120000 haw been 
spent on this property; most of th^ money 
waa spent on development work. The two 
tunnels are TOO and 456 feet In length and 
carry good showing* of ore. For some 
time Irrqpilar shipment» of ore have been

ttrangCelfee
(t Zb.and 2 lb. cans.)

Its Parity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE A SANBORN,
Montrealand Boston.

THE CAPITAL OF MOltllOOUU.

The first of what promisee to be a long 
series of deals In Sllverton property this 
•enrol hes been clos<*dt C. C. Bennett, of 
Vancouver, representing a large syndicate, 
haring seen .red a bond on the Prescott 
group. The. owners are N. F. Me.Naught, 
who has a one-ha!f interest, J. A. McKIn
i-on. Hugh Brady and F. H. Bartlett. The 
Prescott group ci4i»l*ts of four claims, all 

*Dhr-wn granted, The Prescott. Pwapott'frac
tions Noe. ,1 and 2 and the Four-Mile frac*-

Mr. George Montbard, contributing the 
first of a scries of artiefee bn "Fee, the 
OapRtd of Morocco,” to Tlie Art Journal, 
say»:—

The Sultan's Palace, when seen elewe 
by, has an austere aspect with its dark 
einhatrlvments toWerMg into the sky. 
JliUll dV Inmvuso oyee of a doorway 
ia a row of a2uu$' iron hook*. After 
each revolt of the *tribe* the heads of 
the rebel chiefs are Axed on those sinis-

TttANtKMNPJAX TRAIN.

limited;

NANAIMO B. C.

• :r

Coal Mined by WhHe labor.

Walked Muta. 86.60 per ten 

Seek and Lumps, 66.60 per toe

Dollvarad to any part of the dtp

KIN6HAM S CO.,
<4 Fort Street.

Whart—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; «47. 
Oflke Telephone, ijj.

__  ter point* where they ruenaiu exposed

■ewer* weiLKBeoswcataeas. .Tlnd E„,n, Ra«„ .7,^
rronp. Th. m.'n rl.ln. lh. PWwolt. »■• „f thl. h„rilml |llack ttl. ,r„ fnel 
tor.trd «aferthe aH mlnlnr In «nd 1. Ih^r ,bt; ,rom
Q|C oFIhe oldest on record <»p >S*tr-MVe ^opf)(______ ____ - ' >—----- -
rrrrt. Th, bon.ll,,* prir. h„ n* bn-n everythin* In I*, town I. old, dreyrd, 
n,.d. pi.hllr. but .. It h.. hern gtren out dtm1,lt- Hone*. mo*|ue., nalattl, 
that 110.000 maat be e,p«dM on th. fortirt,.a,|on„] r„n,trncti..n. -d all aorta 
amnp thl. veer, under Ihe tern., of the arr mlngM |n„.rw,mu, |„ „nn,. m- 
le.n.1. the amount tneolTed la dnablhn. a eIuUlM, f„hi.ni and odd «..mpletity 
large one. Worl op the property must be „,.hkwlHre «,rl„ an-he. one
eommeaeed before Mar, h l.t.-üllrwton'an. nh,)T„ ,h, „thpr ,n. fM„| „

Orer 220 too. bare been ahlppe.1 from ,,p|,ht, „.ro.„ th). «treeta. tmll.ling, are 
the Pontiac, on Woodbnry creek, and the 
returns were very satisfactory. A monthly 
shipment of three cars will now be maln- 
tnlncil and careful management enables the 
property to pay for It* development WTHfh 
Is a very satisfactory atate of effatlr» The 
ore carries gold, silver and Iced In about 
npial values, Three tunnel» are being nin 
to tap the showing at fit). WN> and 2i*> feet

riiiBiaiBi.

Per at earner Ac borne from the Bound—
John Smith, P McLean. W W Marcot, J J 
t:rnpwt,u<i». U Hurry, A V L<*âe, 8 D 
Saunders, H J Rhoades. Mrs Khoedtw, <1 8 
Muer, J roiling*. D C Brown, Mrs Brown,
Mrs B W Brown. It Cross, Mrs Croee. W 
f.'roee, Jim Crows, D P''Fulton; Mrs Fulton,
W Mclnnee, Mr* P P Rivers. E T Davies,
K Stanley, Mrs Stanley, W B Moore, Grace 
Moore, Grant Kelley, E Hrigg*. B Johnson,
G Johnson, J Fnlknvr, J McDonald. W 
Johnson. J Edward», Chaa I efare, G Jud- 
klns, J IÉ Villmeln, F Daley, if v Mels**!,
J U ürane, J Thon«|»son, J Johnson, R 
Milrom, M Johnwm, Mrs Butcher.

>r steamer Farsllon from the Sound—
W L IAntoo, Mrs Unton. Mrs De Vine,
MrH Deh^x'k, J Gilbert. K #Pentvr« „9Me l depth, and all work, la ln.*>te_ Nou 3. tunnel
Mtüer, W- Burnett, T Bogoâ,1 'J MahS8l," J 
G Edwards, Rev W lUrbvr, Mrs Woud- 
* ard„ Ml** Woodward, F V Austin, Mre 
U indie, H Hope. W 11 Lee, Miss Fraser, 
M C Net mm, lllsbop of Caledonia, L O 
Waldo, Ü O'Hara, L N Anderson, J 
Turiivr. K M X.-Jvk, W T - ld. Mrs It Whlt- 
lami, J Gulnamout, .Mrs R Irving, A Guw- 
fleld. Mrs Sommer, Master Sommer, L B 
Harkins, T M Miller, A 8 fiampwon, Mr» 
Allison.

Per steamer Princes» Louise from Ven
dis» GUcbrist, 8 A Paraona, O W 

Scott. J Lydiatt, Mr* O Adame, E 
Smith, H Siiuinlns, Mr* -Stoddart, Ml 
Stoddart, |> Burns. W F Knight. *W A 
Todd, K Whltfléid, R Rogers, J thirringt'fn. 
Geo L, F re lick. Ml** Krnlt< k. K J Hay
ward, Miss Stewart, Ml** Irvine, Mre 
Stinrieyv -"Mtier "tt" t*fd: t » Roberts. R V 
Elliott, Dr F Trougb.ton, E Rouse 111. Geo 
Adams, Mr* Clark, R M Smith, E Smith, 
A llegg, 1‘ Monro, J Jnewoe, C May, Ml*e 
Pemberton, G M lbdicrie. Mrs H Simmon». 
Mine-A- HlmiiMinw. W H Bonn, K Miller, J 
il Dtxeo, J Bussell, Mr* Turner» S Olaft

fa In .W fe«-t and ha* a very good *li >wlng. 
▲ abaft baa been sank 44 feet l« ->re for 
proe|iectlng purpose* and a* the showing 
Improves with depth sort oa the ehuft wae 
dlsrontlnned.

Work »t the RamMer-Cariboo mine I* 
chiefly eonflued to development, only five or 
six men of the force of fifty working on 
< re. This small force maintain» a nvnittUy 
shipment of *jno tone, which g«>e» to Ever
ett. The ore foi- shipment Is taken from 
the upper workings. No. 8 tunnel Is new 
!» l.fWW) feet and will he continued over 

k j ?.nrw feet farther on the company's pro- 
w party. The development consists In carry

ing thl* -level forward Into the mountain 
and sinking "n the chute* The |nng*tim- 
uel la being run all the way In ore to en
counter at about W*> feet deep romc show 
Tfftr* on "The other «iîde of the mountain 
from which eonalderajilf rich ore was 
shipped by parties having a lease on the 
property In IWR A4, it Is the Intention of 
the company to run a crosscut from th»

thrown like bridge*, at different stories, 
front. tk-« house to the other. On tlleir 
facades are graftiul little- cant.il hay» 
with domes, supported-by curved corbeie 
of cedar wood; iforlcu prtjrct og uffwt 
Lt a ma, artistically shafied, and-between 
the tope of the house*, which almost 
touch one another, >ou perceive a atrip 
of sky.

Hut alt this seductive pictunwqoettM
is dearly purchaued. Th«- moat perni- 
ciotiw fevers rage pFrmanently. and make 
terrible ravage* anumg tlx* inhabitant*, 
already for the moat part virtiin* of the 
evil habit of smoking h»whi*h Ulrtiài" 
hemp), in search of kief «beatitude), 
which practice render* them quite *rn

UHIHIIWI.

X\

Per steamer flebome. from fh* Soond- 
» A j.m.-v.n. Al U » Cu. V Mrtju.ili. * 

J John»!»n,. IlIvkiMU T U Co. Marine 
ks, G R<ibln*on. K A Haynes, Weller 

Bros, J Cuthbeft, J- Xfcrcjr x Co, H 
Msnsell. w 8 Friwf *: <"o, R Cross, T 
l.i incombe.

Per ateemer Faralloo fr«»m the Bound—
F. U Prior X Op.

FRKXGH STEAMERS.

One of the usoet striking thing* about 
i French port I», in fact, the compara- 

tivrtjr targw number of big aud reeentiy- 
I built sailer* and the scarcity of Hteem- 
! era of large tonnage^ hearing the French 
| flag. R'^gnrded statistically, thi* dis- 

^ parity ia even mot)» striking. In ItiU) 
the first TàWt Mr.. I,....- wen., to'i.- of «ill»* T««*l. botitln
prove. She oil, „.e.l two l».n, «nd ««W »* • ->f-tb« world .

. cured. This i. .« ■»“»»■ prodytloa. wU e that »t etenm-
time .(TO. mul ,he h»« not had the alight- «r* K'""** B-'w<vn
eat aymplom of a return of the trouble." and 180t>. while ftreat BriUtin inereaatel 

Wl it r>o,!,r« T)v«,>.'iwin TnMet- htee 'rhe frmnare of h-e ateent nwwnmttle 
done for Mr*. I^ine nnd *o many otliera, nvirmv 53 per «M., Gauiany 107 |wr 
they will do for anyone suffering in like j cent., Holland 57 i>er cent.. Russia 0b
rmr— ^ —Wr-Ml •hi'^n y.i . ^

Dot M's Dyspepsia Tablet» are not a [steam tonnée of France actuafly de
cure all, but a aftecifie for dtieflees of creased 1 per TJondon Daily New*,
the stomach an.t Dige.tiv, (>r«,n.-an BVCKl.EX'8 ARNICA SALVE.

! roving all wiH, a* well a* physical and 
moral energy.

flow Old People
MAY BE HEALTHY AND 

LIVE HAPPILY AS 
THE YEARS 

ILL

On the trans-C.-t.tpran railway there I 
are two kind» of train»— the truin-und i 
the pout train. And the difftm-iuv be- . 
tween them ia that the hitter baa a 
restaurant car and the former ha» not.
The poet-train ha» an extra , passenger j1 
carriage, and the train haa several good ; 
care, but the sliced is tfie name and the 
discomfort ia the same. For what the •
RusMiun railway service give* you in 
extra comfort on the magnificent MiberD* 
an expre*, it take» * ut of you in extra 
IMi*m «ud.dvi oe th^ Uwie-tÀwùui-
Hero thore 1, no fir,t^lu« at all, and w, to notifj ,lblle e, u„ w 
not nearly enough aetood <4a*e f<ir the rec eived a shipment of th* above «**1. It 
number of. ptaecngera. The ordinary Ie? rrrI J»ypcr1<ir article to whai we have 
w-oond-Hnaa, ,o>, ha, narrow, n»t wooden * oSro'u
real., wtfh thm. hard m*kma aprold «n aU. «100 I'EB TON. 
them. After a couple of night* on one

Leary Çoal

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
ROMAS RIVER BR1DGH, AM3ERNI 

DISTBJGT, It. Os

BeeMd tenders, property Indorsed,-art lib* 
mvlved by the nndendguejl up to noon of 
Wediweday. the Iflth Macrh next, for the 
erection and completion of a bridge a croee 
tin* Butuas River, near Alberni, Alberul 
District, B. O. '

Drawings, apecffloflliniia, and form of 
contract may be seen at th* land» and 
Week* Department, Victoria, B. C., At the 
offlcejULth* Qovwnmwit Agent, Nanaimo, 
B. CL, aad at the Government Office, At- 
berni, B. 0., on end after the 23rd Instant.

Each tender moat be accompanied by aa 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de
posit aiade payable to the undersigned for 
the sum of fire hundred (8500) dollars, aa 
security far the due fulfilment of the oon- 
trmet. whish shall be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
wlwn willed upon to do eo, or If he fail to 
complete the work or>o tree ted for. The 
Cheques ef uneuccwwful tenderers will he 
returned te them upoa the execution of the

Tend*» will not be considered unies» 
made est en the forme supplied and signed 
with the actual signature of the tenderer».

The lewset or any tender not neceaaarily

W. R. GORE,'
Deputy Commissioner of I>and* & W<«rka

lasmts and Work» Defiartmaat,
Victoria. B. <1, luth Fetinuùw, ieoi.

.....  -asftBawacrAt.q*

of these you are stiff for a week. l*here i 
1» a carriage which ha» *tuff«i! seats, i

GOOD DRY CORD WOOD, 
CORD.

13.60 PH

but It ia half aecoocl end half third, and Tomoc Pfllror Pr Pa 
the toilet arrangement» are all lu the J «tlUCb DdKCl OC VUs

Phone «07. 1 83 Belleville Street.third-class half. Mon trer, In the stuffed 
cushions are passenger* without .number 
who pay no fare. I «till wriggle a» 1 
think of those carriages. Now, tp go 
unwa«hi‘d i* bad. but to nhare your 
washing with thinf-chiNi Russian Asiatic 
|ai*M-nger* i* not only wiirw^it is lm- 
powitlite. Furthermore, while the rail
way authorities have- separate tbinl 
clax carriage* f«>r E«ro|H*au* and na- 
fiwr, th« *eefitul-Clua* is ogee to both.
'ITieir idea probably was that the higb«*r ; _________ .__ . ____

ro»M Mm ! ,2iti,..ld8ll!Siâ.?RS£?. a" Co.,
but this is far fr-nn l-eiiig the case, so *<>; Henry Clews A Co., New York. 
------------— *■“ Il " "" *' i TBLKPHOXB WO.

Ccntlnoous Quotation» leading Markets 
Private Wires. Quick Renie».

F. H. BLA8HF1F.1H, Manager.
J. NICBOLLRB. Treaearer.

B.G. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

New Yerfc Stocks, Beadi, Oral* aod Cot tea aa 
Margla or 1er Delivery, Strictly CeeuaissJe*

prowpcn.us haa the mibrntary Sart l»e- 
c.iroe under Ruxeian rule. Thereforo 
pour carriage i* Invaded by a host of 
native* with thiir inr.umerabl*. bundles, 
their waterpot* and their teapots, their 
«•iirloalty, »hd treir expectoration. They

21 BROAD 8TRELT. VICTORIA, B. a

pid. depriving them of memory, and dee- do not understand the unwritten law

ROLL ON.

honest remedy heartily endorsed by many
honest men and women. xrorM-wide fame for marvel ion*

tint. Troap, th, newly app«lntol aoper "»«. " *nJr °‘h,rr"*1"-
Int.nd.-nt of the C. P R. ateamer. oh tho ' tirtl, ointment or halm for G»ta, Corta, 
North Faetfic Oa«t, passed through Wlnnl- H<irn*, Boikç 8<>ree, r eloti», I leers, 

r«„r<lay morolog from Montreal. . Tatter, Shit Rheum, tarer Sore., Chap- 
The Conservative* have selected Jumew^pfd Hands, Skin Eruption*; Infauibw 

HaHMar. of Chesley, as «aodldatv for for Pile*. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. 
North Bruce. at F. W. Fawcett A Co.'a.

My

- - ' . v . UlllL WjLNTAa>^ r- .... ..........

Little WUMe-^Mamma, wEy 1» toien kisses de aweetea'f'
Mamin : I.don't know. Why de you ask?
Utile Willie—'Cause I beard i»apa tell my nurse dat, die mornin* when he

n atn level v»r 1.500 feet to strike at depth 
shewing» of dry ore and galena which have |
1 nen opened In several place*. The wlnse i 
s hlrh wsb sunk from No. 3 tunnel 7<m feet 
from Its month I» new down »*» feet «i»d 
t ilt be atfttlnuMl. Vti feet farther vtriei 
From the SOftftmt level In the mine * drift 
» sa etamroeoct-d n few date ago to provide j 
fresh stnplng ground.

The o»ner* of the Copper Rtar group on 
Ssllwhnry creek, 14 miles from K»slo. were ' 
agreeably surprised the other day at re- 1 
reiving a gratifying assay from Denver.
Colorado. A quantity ut r.»k was wear 
an a*»a,rrr to In* examined nhd roported on j 
as to Ita character. It was not thought 
to carry ary vaine, hnt when issayed j 
iroted to he <if considerable richness The ‘ 
ere body shew# nn four elalma and Is from-1 
40 to 100 feet wide. An open rut made on , '
It,disclosed rock which assayed $00.Ml In _ J T ü •
gold, silver and copper. This summer drift- J.1I6 JJl8(lUllltl68 3J1CI lDIlFnil" 
lug will be contlnui-d on the vein from this 
cut, and fmd ffir'foot will he gained In 
depth. The vein Is very wvU,drflned. with 
lime on the hanging wall and slate on the 
foot wall, with auute porphyry showing. In 
plaees. The aame character of ore pre
dominate» on alt fhtrr çhitmw. nnd at wiry 
place where ore 1» broken It ebowa copper 
pyrites or yellow copper on the surface.
.L*___ : __________

Nearly 100 men are now employed at the 
Mother Lode mine In Deadwond camp.- 

An excellent, strike f t Are feet of ore haa 
been made In the Waterloo, Camp McKIn 
ney, at a depth of 120 feet.

The ABB-foot diamond drill contract on 
the (Tarlboo, In (iamp McKinney, I» nearly 
ci-mplgted. The force of men. at work In 
this mine has been Increased and now 
totals np to 7*>. - v

A find <»f- nice ore Is reported from the 
Montreal claim, Jnst a croee the north fork 
from the business portion of Grand Forks.
The shaft on this property at a depth of 
50 feet la In some of the beet mineral 
uhleh haa been taken out close to town for : 
a long time.

The Carrol mine, the big property of the}
.rot fork ronntry. ba. be«ja aro.lla* .lowo | W ^alM. Ctlwy Compouild_,« pm-j- 
rre to the Bin-ndary Falls smelter, some 
150 tons*bavlng already been received, anil

PAINE'S
CELERY
COMPOUND

Gives Them New Nerve 
Force, Pure Htdod, Per
fect Digestionand Sweet 
Sleep. ■

ties That Aged People 
Suffer From Are Ban
ished When the 

• Great Medicine —^ 
Is U$ed. —-

Under AH Circumstances

Paine’s Celery Compound
Sustains Physical Strength 

as We Advance in Years.

Disordered nerve*, rheumatism, dys
pepsia*, flatulence, constipation, drowsi
ness, palpitation of the heart, and |>oor, 
thin blood are some of the burdens that 
our old people have to contend with— 
trouble* that cause them to grow weaker 
from day to day.

For men «nul women advanced in

which re*erve* to you the seat you hftve 
cnee oeruiiied; they dump themselves and 
their belonging* nn„vwh«Te, and they ire 
very difficult ho detach; they are entirely , 
amiable; they follow your every movro 
n> nt for hour* with rn unblinking curi
osity, and they stio-ll ftftMML il'iiry 
Norman, MTV. in Scribner's.

New* has reached Galt c,f the d«eath In a 
raUwjiy-«odd*»* H4e-
l« p, C. B., a native of Ktrasburg. this 
county. Mr. Hlslop was superintendent of 
the While Pas* railway at bkagway, and 
mayor of that town, luist year be married 
In Minneapolis, and was on his way borne 
from -spending his honeymoon hr Ottawa, 
Montréal And Galt, when he mrt death.

The debate on the address In reply to the 
s|»eeeh from the throne waa begun In .the 
Manitoba legislatare -mrawtr-g. The dé 
bate was n<l>mrueil owing to the absence 
of ex-lTi-mler Groenway at Ottawa.' On 
mot Ion of Premier Roblln. seconded by 
Mr. Morton, acting leader of the opposition, 
a committee was appointed to draft a 
resolution of eyropathy on the death of the 
Queen. ,

FOR SALE -CHEAP.
HEEdlSKlE
la perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT ST.

KHSBRVEl GRAHAM ISLAND.
Notice I» hereby given that the Grown 

lands on Grahaiu Inland. Queen Charlotte 
Group, are reserved until further notice.

W. O. WKIJeB,
Chief Commissioner of Lande and Work», 

Lands and Works Department,
“ " * ~ 30th JVictoria, B. O.. 5 1 January, Î001.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

OA88IAR IHFYBJCT.

Nottee I» hereby gtven that the reserva
tion pMeed on Grown laud» attnated Tn the 
Bennett Lake and Atlln Isike Mining Divi
sions of < la solar District, notice of which 
waa pobhahed In the Brltl*h Golumbâ» 
Oaaette and dated 13th September. 1808, le 
hereby cancel led.

W. 0. WELLS,
Chief Oommlaatoner of I^inds and Works. 

Lands and Works îtopartmeet, ■
Victoria, B. O.. 30th Janaary, 1901

EXHIBITION
1801.

A meeting of mt-m 
luhla Agricultural .
I the City Hall on

ïhe Christmas-Tree Aster
For lfic. we will send a packet of 

the new Steele Briggs Christmas 
Tree Aster, aud al*v the .beaut If u I 

-Urlggft.Bwd GUtwlogue. This I 
i:LrisUua» Trce-Astiz la new. It U I 
very free tlowerlug Often o»e f 
small plant contains 00 to 75 bloom*.

| lt_ I» nu. tv grow. Send for th.* | 
iJLiEA. Im suiI-

Tliti 8XKEUÎ BRIGGS SUED GO., I
Ltd., TORONTO

Canada's Greatest Seed House.

STOUDARI'S JLWLI1L8Y SI QBE

meuklHT* of the British Ool- 
ll AaWkeislbHi will l*e held

__ , ------ on Tueaday. February 26,
1801, ai fi p tik, for the purpose of electing 
a permanent eserrtary. and such other 
bunlueee us may be rounder vd u eve wary. 

i Alt member* of the Awoctottmi rre re- 
qiwwted to attend, a» arrangement» should 
t-'t vuenpleted at an early date-for the Bx-

, W. F. BEST.
__ _ Secretary pro tem.
Mctcrta, February lfl.

BÂLST0N PHYSICAL CULTÜBE
first leeeoos on' February 4tb, 1901. Mr*. 
D, JL Harris certificated tea#*^ *e. g»*- 
l«arod to receive pupils Special class.» for 
children. For terms, stc^ apply by letter, 
or at 42 Superior street, James Bay. Ar- 
rut gemente made for evening classes.

TO LADIE8.

—fi you are going Into housekeeping 68 YATES STREET,
or requiring furniture of any kind, come ONE I>OOB AtioVK BEGAD 
to Wellers* and giT their new catalogue; j . »...
It contains 1,000 illustrations, all priced; a &TDANfi Mlf'UCi ihitcm 
it H ZBbM free fvr the asking. x!m cun A BT*ONIe N,CKEL WATCH 
chooa. at home. ,nd full pro.ll^

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, B. O.. February, 1601. 

(leaned by the Tidal Survey Branch of 
the Department of Marine and Flaherte* Ottawa)^________________________
s ^ High Watar. t Low WaUr.

mento, warranted 5 year*, special reduced 
price, $2.50 and $3.00.

The above Is cheep at $5.00. We have 
Upwards of BOO on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for cash. Take advantage of this 
offer while It Lae to.

S s fiTuu ; Notice to Dairymen and
h. m. ft. h m ft. ’ b. m. fl. h m, ft
<M K» HIT ».Ot ««3 t# fit42 I S

uinuitu »Z7 *e si M sl* 
t « 7 fl IS 18 7 8 lo IS AI 23 in S.l 
4 67 AO 18 12 7.1 une A8 22 41 S.T

Milk Venders.
flrro that ffom 
March next the pe

•»w9 ihmI invaiwtWe. It «tvtui them 
fresh nerve force, a plentiful supply of

,ob.. Tbe „ of ,bl. pn^, U « Z

i ic*iful sleep. If we would-edd to the
min., *11 ira 1^1 (In hniM-**-~- "f ""r i.M PJ-I-'-

_ . ___. _ ___ . . ... nnd prolong their years, xw-should seerrown a «mtr.- ba. mad. K. "I»krh *lp- ^ pmrMmt with natnrV, w-
nn.nl In fl»» lire nhr emelfer * mount ln«r to 1 7 .... ,, .

jn vena tor—Vainc a ( elcry ( ompouml.— 
Pnine'» Olery Coini»ound i* truly

good grade and Is very adaptable to the 
prrttlc tn»tment.

The Humming Bird

ment 1^ the Granby smelter, amounting to 
a fraction over 61 ten*. The average value 
of thi* la at lot weal .66 ounce» gold and 
1.5 ounce» silver. Work has been started 
In sinking an Incline wins* from the tun
nel level, following the ore down with a 
face of two feet, with every evidence of 
widening. „ -,

blessing to the tiged: It heotows i* ace 
ami comfort, nn«l k«*et>* them free from 
old age infirmities. Mr. <1. Crawford, 
Iximfon, Out., an aged gentleman say*:

“After using eight bottles of Paifie's 
Celery ComiKinnd, 1 wish to let you 
know the result*. I had a painful ful
ness and »n' unnatural beat in the topIn the Ontario legislature- yesterday Pre 

miff R... r-l8,lneto Mr. Wbll«, «14 ,b. | ^ frtt a.
,Mutton «f «h, Brtttah erarm^at had wl, ri>„in, tbr..IIK>l u. | had diaaibro*. 
h""“ drown lo tho deelroblllly of rolab I , , |m|(. imgnl,r|.r. « ... Iron-
ll.iuni a ramonnt station. Tbo rv|d, waa y. u* rr„|,^nv,. nnd unon.y 
nnfarornblo. but oomuHindenra 0» tbe itmtm*. nnd mr nppoftto wnn bad. I am 
***** "ul1 "■ '*“* l-efd vaatrr'. WfiiiHl »t til., iwi- .tf ÿnmr
Sl ralhp.fs,*. tbo tinndl.n l/lgb Cntronta- 1 ,1,,.,, well and rofl.h my

&aaa8ffsaoas- SSBtBNSSs"^- ■ —— % *6 seventy-nine " e UWrilJ4 “ r *ter. ;1 cannot expect .
A itlrmtih b«i talon ■ shoo hotwoon of ago tn ho n. 1 w«« at Ihiny.

H.ylloo. and la.mlnkan. at VbUobort, on i,,lt [-nine'. Colory Compodod lina done 
the northern frontier. I wonders for me."

f S»...
8"8*.
IN... 
a Tn. ,

« W... s fu ».u 11» 1J 7.1111 «I 6.8 22 44
7Th.. 5 14 8 2 17 11 6.6 11 52 5 4 23 15 4.4 
Hr... 5 37 8.3 18 16 6.lh2 5.1 23 40 .Î.0

-xS Si;; SSffU3023 5-fe H3,10 « , *»r>rk . o^., ^ ,n,. B,.
U-W- IBM.......... *0.................... I.*rr,naoQf a'nd JSTtiJSSrJS SJS

8 » 8% ii Ÿ7 * ô *,I”P et thr t*ty Clerk s uflk-e or from theifïoi vnderslgned.
18 U 2.5 By order. — ^ _

"TEMhih______
etrer the let GWy of March next the prwl- 
si.me of the "Milk Vendors' By Law'' wilt 
l»e enforced, and ell persons Interested or» 
herohy requested to govern tbemseDw ac
cordingly.

12 Te*.
13 Wrt .
14 Th..
16 F. ..
10 Ra.. .
17 Su...
18 If... 
16 To. .
20 W...
21 Th..
22 F... 
28 So...
24 Fn.. .
25 M...
26 Tu..
27 W...
28 Th..

7 47 8.4 .

1 wUi eead free to every differing lady 
10 days’ treatment of a simple home 
remeily that completely cured me of female 
ill*.»»» of the worst kind. Bend your name 
to-day »»d !*• cured, or call on _

, - MM-JETp. NHW8UM. -f
____f Bridge Btreet, Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE.
,N TH* MATTE» OF THE ESTATE .OF 

ROBERT ENG U 811, DKVHASHD.

All perwwie Indebted to the above rotate 
are required Ui pay the amount due forth
with; and all persona having claim» against 
th* above estate are required to send In 
thetr arrmmta, duly Trained, on or before 
the 6th day ef Mazek. tl*n. to J H MW 
dram, tbe executor, or to 

, >. FULL A GREGORY. '
Vlcturla. J4.

RollcJtire f„r
Hr 8th ifek. » ~

Notice Is hereby given that I, Harriet 
of Victoria. B. O.,................

............. # 16 8.6
-.-.v . KH» AT
4 36 7.6 11 lO 8.7 
f(IH 7.6 12 15 K 7
am r.i :
3 52 7.8 14 34 8.3

18 63 2.1
1 » JAM EH WILBOM.

8a nil u r.v Inspector. 
VlctorlOr B. C. Feb, 7th. 16$L

6 22 7.5 11»____
7 17 7.2 2U10 1.8 

.fi 13 23 8.6 R II (LO 20 49 2.0 
8 14 34 8.3 6(16 6.0 21 26 2 3

4 W 8.1 15 46 8.0 9 58 5 2 22 10 2 9
4 32 8.4 16 56 7.7 10 50 4.5 22 B1 37
51X> M.7 18 14 7.2,11 44 3.6 23 33 4.6
5 31 8.8 19 4T» 6.6 12 42 3.3 ............. .. i
6 Ofi 8.9 22 06 6.81 0 |6 B.fl 18 44 2 8
6 46 8.9 .... 1 1 06 6.4 14 4P 2 4
0<M 7.2 7 34 8 8 2 10 7J» 15 67 2.2
130 7.6 8 2» 8.6 3 33 7 4 17 00 2.0 , , .. „ ,,
2 18 7.8 9 32 8.4! 4 51 7.5 17 61 2.0 brM In the (Tty Hall. Victoria,

1 lasting», of Victoria. II. O.. will apply at 
the next Mtllng of the Board of Ucvmdng 

obtain Oeesroleeleaani sitting as a Licensing Court 
on tbe 13th day of March. A. I). 1601, «• as 
s«ain thereafter as the same can be heard, 
for a transfer of the llcenae held by me to 
sell wines, spirits and liquors by retail cm 
the premises known ua "Tiw Uueen'a 
Hold»", situate on the N. W. corner of 
Jolinooe and «tore streets, Victoria, B. C.e 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated at Viktoria, B. C.. February 9th. 
A. D. 1901.

H. EL HASTINGS.

NotW Is hereby given that the next 
animal meeting of the above Home will ba 

e'STMl 4 61 7.5 17 51 2.0 *,rM ,n tho City Hall, Victoria. B. C.. on 
i« nZaa» at.*a.wi Wedneeday next, the 27th February last.,
n WroL ' « « oVI«* T). m . fw lb* ,.7 n-

c*elvlng the various reporta for the year 
ending January 31st, and for election or 
appointment of committee* nnd officer* for 
the ensuing year.

WM. BOOWOROFT, 

Victor!», B. CL. Feb. 23rd. lflDL

Tbe Time used 
the t20th meridian 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to
tâ^Aeje™***™**™*!

Best Double Screened
Household Coal
fi CA Per Ton Del v r-d 

Weight Guar auteed

MALL, 60EPEL S CO.,
ro« Government St. 'Phone, I»

S'EA"EF? lK*L»
lernu.

r.xro

»to* i imrr,ii

-orra raoM e I0P.X

BO YBASB-- 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
CoFvmaMT» Ac

Anroos swutlng a sketch and deeertntlqn mey 
quickly lucertetn our opinion fro# whether an 
mvwiikie is probably pétant I

•Red wl
Lettere aa; ba aent hare to await ebtpa. 
A panoal of Wtemtata eaa be bad 1er eeh- I

handsomely tlhwtrated weekly.

«tisïstsasS1

NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that the British 
Yukon- Railway Oompony-.will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next seerion 
therejf for an Act to authorise the said 
Company to construct and operate their 
line of railway from a point at or near 
Fort Selkirk to a point at or near Dawson 
Uttv, thence westerly to the one hundred 
and forty-first meridian, and, with the con
sent of the Governor InOmnell, to con
struct branch line» not exceeding fifty 
mllee In length.

Dated January 7th, 1901. ___
CHRYSLER 4 BRTHI'VB, 

HoUcttors for the Company.

NOTICE.

Notka I* hereby given that I. Matthew 
H. M'-Oabe, of the Chy of Vtcuwt», Intend 
to apply at the next sitting of tbe Board of 
Lbeiwlag Oommieslonera as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of the license held by 
U»e to »ril wtnee end liquors by retail on 
the premia»» known *a the Wfls<* Hotel 
Bar. Yale* street, City of Victoria, to 
Htcnheo White aed M. 11. McCabe.

bated at Victoria, B. G. this 30th day 
of January, 1901.

M. H. M’CABE.
HOTIVK.

Nhtlc* 1» hereby given that At the next 
stiltng of the licensing Court of tbe City 
of Victoria, B. a. 1 Intend making applies-

liquors at the prend sea known as the Cali
fornia betel, 19 Jofcnoon street. In the (fity 
of Victoria, -B. CL, to* J. 8. fydlln.

Dited at Victoria, B. a, November 12th.
***' A ». T. PtABCB.
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Tooth Brushes
æmmmmœæm

Ptwwt^ Importation from ItegUad 
»ca, 10c., 15c., 36». Me. ud

; Perfect Tooth Powder
K mta Preserves *4 whlteoa
the teeth. .... - • —

Thymo—Dentine
” Ad isttwyte umti w«ih, .îSïïtUrXwUF <‘*pu' ::

: I John Cochrane,
< i Chemlat—N. W. Cor. V a tee aad Douglas 

Streets.

HÜNTTNÔ FOR A NEGRO

Who Fatally Assaulted a Young School 
Teacher.

i (Aawociated I Tees.)
Terre Haute, Inti, Ft*. 26.—Ida 

I FinkleStein. aged JO years, a sch.ml 
! teacher, while walking through the 

lengthy atrip of wood* yesterday away 
from. the school 'to inter-urban electric 
line, three miles east of IVrre Haute.
wm wwil.ted Jb* *ii imluwitiuHWi» wk- ...........................- M
»u..t bn to ttt-toW Ut thé fcââ -mil: U. , VJllagggS»
cut her throat: .severing thp wind pipe.

CANADIAN COMPANY LAW.
The Time# is in receipt of » very handy I 

Look of reference from the house of 
C. Teoret, law bookseller, Montreal. 
The author, Mr. W. P. White, explains 
hi# purpose as follows: t , i

The basis of this book ha* been the 
Companies’ act of the Dominion. The j 
arraug tuent of that act has been gvner-1 
•Ij.v followed, and where the Provincial ; 
i.i 1*. are .riot in effect the name, these

ESTABLISHED 1885.

City Auction 
Mart K73 Vele» Street

Valuable Fu, ,iiture, Fine 
Ranges, Bush 8 Cert’s 
Piano In perfect condi
tion, Etc., Etc.,

—AT—

Dor Salerooms,
Os Friday, Mardi 1st, at II a. m.

Particular» Thursday.
Parties désirons of tnctudlng furniture or 

other goods In " this sale will please send 
same In before noon on Thursday.
HIK f VTH BERT-BROW X B CO, LTD., 
Tel. 083. Auctioneers.

Alter the assault Mis* Fiuklvstfiu walk
ed, a ahortr distance to a friend's house 
with the blood stremping from her 
Wounds snd fell unconscious on the door 
step. Late in the evening she died. An 
angry crowd Is searching for the negro.

Taken From Jail and Lynched.
Terre Haute, Ind., Ffb. 26.—George 

Ward, 27 years old, a colored man form* 
j erly employed in the car works here, wir* 

arrested to-day and, according t<> the 
indice, conf«‘*»e<i .to . having murdered 
Ida Finglestein.

Ward had recently been discharged 
from au asylum as cured. Apparently 
be is- demented now. In his confession 
Ward said Miss Finklestein taunted 
l‘un about Ma celer, â#d tkea etfiiflt 
him iu |lu> throat. lit- tailed to expiam. 
h» werer, htwhe came to be engage! in 
conversation With the victim.

• At -liL'Iti -f».- in. - a «*♦*.' wrought to-’ * 
dtreuicmfous pitch Of fury, gathered in 
front of the county jail and battered 
«:<*wn the outer door. Jailer Lawrence 
O'Donnell appeared with a shot gun 
tind tired over the crowd in a vain effort 
to stamiw'de them. TJie deputy sheriffs

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Ay<«tkm«.m, *wiriUm, )h,„l K.t.te rod 

' - Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Huum Furniture Bought Outright tor Csrii.

Residential Sales a Specialty
book bn bren to collort .ud refer to .11 „„ flu cot
the leading Canadian cases. This juris-

Wlhdlfif tTfi’» lit m uted in the cob- 
vlutling chapter.. Th usny ex
cellent works ni#»n the subject of Jpint 
Stock Companies, 'and thre principles Are 
of such universal application that the 
necessity for a Canadian work might be 
questioned, but im fortunately pal lament 

*>vt ,1 til,, impr-.v,
ment* that have bvvu made elsewhere, 
and onr system, espcrtalty in regard to 
incorporation, remain* somewhat anti
quated. Guo of the main objects of this

>&?<

marnoc

rssKMi was passed 
through the street* ami the crowd, rein
forced by hundreds of recruits, redoubh-d 
it* artack bn the Jail At T2.4S they 
Mteveeded iu reaching Ward'* cell. He 
was quickly dragged out to the street 
and lynched.

prudoucc is not very extensive, but moat 
of the decision* have dealt with import
ant question* and ' bave lieen carefully 
considered. At the same time, the stand
ard text books bare ts-en. consulted and 
will be found referred to constantly. The 
mrnmnwtrtwl work of .fudge Thnmptnm 
from the United Statist point (of view

TBU 2D4.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A.NTRD-A general servant ; no washing. 
Apply to Sir*. Andrew Umy, Catherine 
str»ql, Victoria West.

W-AXTRfr Young man.
In atm lottery store. Apply,
etc., to A. IS., Times Office.

Dangerous
Travelling

Stsge Loaded With Passenger!
• Broke Through Ice—Ito

Lire* Lott

Conflict at Skagway Between 
Military and Civil Anthori 

ties—Charged by Soldier*.

foC gcùvral work
___  _ m__ jjply, staring age.

and the admirable wq|ks of Mr. Palmer, I -J " " * ” **
Mr. ttucklpy; dudgiv Ltftdtey and other VUftAND 1WY WAITED. ‘ApWil.^W 
English commentators hare lwcn com- j f,Mrri>th. ***lof,-22 Trounce avenue. *

»«d s.!!tts. -ârtmwjr ■li.tiumgb-' n) u-f-i..Wai*,. .11
4*d. protements: Iu excel lent emitlltUui. Apply

The lim bun U-en In make the book * -hlUui Wbtttakrr, law Clovernment St., 
«. rompre, .. r,wlble. -o that it might I JZ “! 7 ,

, , . , - !w useful, not only to the [irofee.lou •» NOTirt-t will not be reapourible for nnr

Mor.l of UariP. conft-muon |,u.*ed the Ivit might he «utli.i.tly dearly ex- ■” lr.-,o. XllrO Weeee or W MST,
^••*«d to serve the student and stock- 
holder* in general. On points reasrdina 
which there i* no Canadian jurisprud
ence or c”iilHctinr decisions, the con
tusions state.! ill the text ferny not in

Preeoe, 1r., a* all debts In my milk 
t-e*s will be fwld by me, as a I way* have 
l*een. and all debts for the same collected 
bje-me. WUlUm M. ITcoce, *F„ VV*1-
nut street, Victoria

WAS IIEIR TO A FURTVNE.
| all cases receive the approval of 
i courts, but the greatest possible

(Associated ITes* )
Vallejo. Cala., FVb. 26.—On the night 

of February Vth. 1896, an unknown man i 
was a*saulte<l in Arden's lunvher yard : 
and died a week ,* so later at the countv : 
hospital from the effects of hi* wouqd*. ; 
At the hospital he gave his name as E. j 

XL -New oil. -7<hIh.v -A’hb'f of INilin» Hmn- T

the : 
______tea j

le-i n applied to have the refefreecee re- 
liable, so that recourw* to them may tie 
facilitated. The cast** were at first col
lected by Mr. F. Longueville' Snow, 
iihrarian of the New Y«wk Life build
ing Montreal, and. were laboriously veri
fied and added to.as the work advaneed 
by Mr. J. A. Kwihg. Advocate, who also 

i valuable aAl,tance in the re

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are required for the erection of a 

large frame addition to an Hotel at Field 
for the O. P. R.

I’Ihii* r and *|>e< Irtestlona can E>e seen at
n.e office of F. M. Ilstlenhurjr, Architect,
afti*r Thursday, Feb. Vi, betw.-en 3 and 5
p. ,m.

Tender* to be seat In on or bef ire March 
14th next. The lowest or any tender not 
nevewoirliy accepted.

; vision of the text. A few of the most 
i ûaafal forms are added in an apiwndix, 
J for many of which I am Indebted to Mr.

r*tghf'name. whbTi w F. V'l-uk

lerh ma.tf»tr.

(Associated Preee )
Port Townsend, Feb. 26.—According 

to. advices received by the steamship 
*<euator, arriving to-day from Skagway, 
travel on tbe b-e in tbe Yukon ia exceed
ingly dangerouV. A uupiber of accidents 
occurred, hut none resulted fatally.

fiord received n letter from a law firm 
of New lied ford. Mass., which shnw< 
that the murdered man was heir to a

in. Ih“' «•». In irtving hi, ; w. E. llwlgt.1., M. A., of tbo .lop.rt

ibis Other duties. 1| specially charged 
: with matter* coming under the provis- 
• M of the Goinpanies* act. An appen- * 
I ,?ix contalaa the text of the Dominion 
acts relating to Joint -8t<K*k companies,

; and ahw. th» geU Of the provinces of 
Ontario, Quebec, and Itritish Columbia. ! 
Those of the other provinces, it w-ka 
thought,- would not Ik- of *mh general 
nevessrty and will be readily accessible 
to barristers in the respective provinces, i

(Aaaoclated Pre*,)
I Berlin. F14k 26.—Herr Buena, of the 
j.rtiuhatag. has-been -soteio—•! ♦«» Mcrvc 

three month* in Jail on the «barge of 
! ôæ majeste.

WRECK LOCATED.

de Janeiro Idea in 
Fathoms of Water. ' «t’plyiug to the provincial secretaries.

(Associated Press )
Kan FrancJwv),. F«4>. 26.-It 1* atatwl thst 

tin- position of the wrecked Rio 'de Janeiro 
jyras locat.il by mumllng In 13 fathom* >4 

depth at which direr* ran work.
Sporting/Yews

A teiygrna from. D.» .in, 4xtod, Jl i. 
mary ltob, «y. that a stag,' Int.tod wllb *r«t or r-.rr p,4hl BSRy,

i atiwIrfNUStawvfc L,.
» honse visit, and every i 
show a certificate is 1 I-

passengers broke through the ice and 
precipitated all into the river. They 
were rescued Itj travellers who witness
ed •thw accident.

The mounted police are posting warn
ing notices along the river.

Daujum i* frto from sajutlip-t * but vac
cination still continues. Public vaccln- 
ators, esçorted^by a s< 
making a bouse to hoc 
one who .cannot show 
forced to submit to inoculation 

Tho Dirige, arriving yest«»rday fore- 
nooh, reports that on February 18th a 
clash occurred at Skagway between the 
military and the civil authorities which 
caused considerable excitement. On the 
night of February 18th a sentry on duty 
in front of the barracks called out the 
guard, claiming he liAd lieen shot at by 
a civilian. The, guard charged the crowd 
of. bystander*. co iVmun.ling them t.> 

4hrow up their hand*. Among the crowd 
were McIxnib and Fraser, two patrol
men. wh<*n the colored soldiers seised 
and took to the guard house. Indigna
tion ran high at £kagway, and when 
the-steamer sailed the matter was being 
investigated.

m«i« souths 
within a stmro*«

tbn*W of- the wall* of Fort Wlnscntt. It 
1* pos*|h|e that the Imprisoned bodies may 
be recovered.

NICARAOVAN CANAL.

THICKET.
REASON IN FULL BLAST, 

the «ticket season In Australia Is now lo 
The ffrat of the Interstate 

<-rtrke4 matches <>f the new Ck.mm.Hiwealth 
of Australia wa*

Negutlatl.m* With lm|K»rla| <i«>rérnment « ^sitfi XVaL-*, played at Srdnrv
Will Re 4 >mdu«Te«t From . . the flr*r week In Janaary.~n n.W|,^| fr :

th.- world'* r.i'..rd. Month Australia being 
. io-aJrs- by luniog* sod• •- •> .

THE LUXURY OF ELECTRIC LlfiNT,
I.lkr that of a yota! cigar, most be ex 
perleooed to be thoroughly apprécia ted; but 
Its freedom from the foul o-lor*. dirt snd 

of ntt and ga*-to iay u..thing of th» 
riarik-.T of sephyxlatlon—«ny<Hie can easily 

• ui derstand. We supply all sorts of appll- 
«PPerafna.to be use.I with etec 

trie light, a* well al useful contrivances 
for the storage and^distrlbutloo of eleo- 
trteity in many vgrltd form».

Hit Nl it an Elfftfrlk Cemnanv. Halted.
«3 GOVERNMENT FT.

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe 
and is to be obtained m all the leading hotels, clubs 
ana relreshment places* in London and other large
ïirieu -P.. Gr^t1 Britain,. It.istermed the -“Johnnie 
Walker, which mean s Walker’s famous “Kilmar
nock. ; ' -.. j ;

British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock,” you will 

K ^S9ePt n® other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
5 Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 

not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit.

. The “Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality. 
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

(• --wreK tv»*#- fT 1

Washington.
tA»réAMSp PreiO 

.oodon, F**b. 26.—The Nicaragua ncgotla- 
t!«-na have been, «.r arc on the point --f be- 
lng. entirely transferred to Washington. 
Anibaawidor ('honte I* not empoweted to 
deal with the auggewtloo* of the British 
government.

The usual weekly cabinet meeting wa* 
held this afternoon. 1

STEAMER WRECK ET».

OITBREAK OF ItfNDERPBtfT.

(Aaaorlated ITraa ) •
Washington, Fel». JR.—Ttu» at earner

Newark, of the qaartvnna*ter'» «lej.art- 
ment. reported wrecked <nt (Mtandananea 

j Island, undoubtedly i» the small steamer 
purchased at a cost of at*mt $.'.«**i and 

j '»*ed fpr the transportation of supplies In
; Un* FblUpplnaa----This U ttu. only .
; that name lu the qu* rteruMtster's depart-

TORONTO 8TOÇK QUOTATIONS.

HOCKEY.
GAME WITH VANCOUVER.

A meeting of the Victoria h«*key team 
sill be held till* evening fur the pnmose of 
'>"'!•!• "K ,t:*' dal* .f th- game util v.ui 
couver. It I* now profMNied to hold the 
inat. h on the '.*t!i nf next month, a prnc 
ties for the purpose «.f preparing fbr this 
game *111 be held next Hatoyday at Oak 
,t,:>• Ad\ l< e* fr.iiu Vtim-outer state that 
th«- Vam ouviT h«- key t.-am la alas practic
ing reguliirly for the match.

(Furnished by B. H. pant A Co., M Fort

Tr7*'TI£&f tn Cause Jfnrti VnlFering In t 
tto Phttli-ptnes. — j

(Associated Preee.,
Manila, Feb. 26.—An epidemic of rin- » maàla* of n rkll». ’ aaye au author- 

deepest exist»—in the Vissayn island* ,ty u hHB **** »■•<! that the
«« Bmoi id- . -mkm-ikwm*4Ah

SANG WITHOUT KTJuNGH.

pains and cure go. to the

v Cj Gold Fields .............
Black Tall ........ *. ..
1‘randon A Ool len (V.... 
Canadian G. r. 8.
CurUtoo McKinney 
('arlboo Hydraulic
("entre Star................. .
(’row's Neat Pass 0««eil
(’allfornîa..................... .
I*eer Trail Con ...........
Evening Star .................
Falrvlew Corp .... ,,,J,
Golden Htar ........
Giant ........ .. ........... f., . ,

Kn..b IIIII .........................
Granby Smelter

LACUOHK.
TIIP.KK BOTS FROM VICTORIA.

Ammg.tn.nt. .re .t.ndlljr gnlng forw.nl 
for th. pmjwnl tour to A-i.tr.11* h, „ 

friun llrltlah «’oinniKi^ la talking 
With a local larruasv enthusiast a Time* 
mkn ekettad the lnft»rntatlnn that ao fat 
it i,..i i.m, timM«i .T7,rr. '
Victoria, prabably Fcholeffeld. RHfry and , ’ * r-<,ndO”
another wh«we name haa not as yet been de- J,0™. "* ,,,oyy,
cld«*d. M’h.m asked If any preperatl.m* .........
bad been made Tor the season # lae^aae, 2-—'

9 he staled that all stvJi pr-paratiuu* would _!‘n
_... sw«-.wr ------ -—z----- i%:*^-Z*£r***

and and spread thence to Ttcco and Mas- « hundred and fifty yenr*. They j Australian lour haa been derided.
«•xpended «XTraordlaary care In finding Just I as thosebale, and it is now approaching en the 

island of I*anay. ‘Twenty-five thousand 
caribou have died on Ma State island. 
The natives art now dependent on the 
caribou for ngrhulnirnl op*>rati«»ns. and 
the disease ha* minimized rice planting 
an«l restricted the sugar crop and much 
wnffering ia likely to em-ue. Rigid quar 
antinc measures have Inum adopted

Jhç, rigFt l.’-nm. Th.-y Varnwl l«. tell the 
denslfy" of tb»» wood by touching It.

“1 hr A«ni*e of StradHarius was an oven. 
In this great beat the oils thinned and 
simmered slowly, and penetrated far Into 

, the wood, until the varnishes became a 
part «if the w«mm1 Itself.

! “So vlbnnt and ri-Konant la the woo«I «>f 
I good ofd violin# that they murmur and sing 

_____  ! In answer to any sound, where a number
John R.amômi to VUit'th. VniU-,1 Stall-. ! ,,f ,h"m h"u* "■ » »*"■ J* -««

In.Soarr h of Al.ni.r rt.wbtlre. owing to 1M. hot that .uporwtl.
------------ j lions imll/lduala, carried- away by Pugair-

( Associa ted Preee.) i Inis wonderful playing, declared that he
lx»n»bm, Febr 26r—The- FaH MnH fin- f-JMMt a human soul hnprlavned lu hla violin; 

aette this afternoon, commenting on the f ,r iha ln«6rament. r«ng and whispered 
alleged shortage of th - Irish p.irlLniient- j et<ln wh<*n *61 the atringf were off.*'--Can
ary funds, says: “ft is becoming a seri- . 1,411 • Saturday J<wirnal.

SHORT OF FI NDS.

ona matter to the party that not a single ’ 
Amerh-ati dollar is reaching the olfi« ial ! 
«•«•hcqii'T, and. it is generally accepted 
among the Irish lea «1er* that Mr. John j 
Bedtooud will shortly have to undertake j

Liquid air Is the force of the future. It 
is «n explosive of a most dangerous kind: 
it may l.e used «w in auaewthelle; It may 
beamed to* purify anything. In a word, 

fresh visit to th# United Stales and I My* Slr " alter Bessiit, lu ihe Queen* It
try to sorti re financial help,” j *• ■*i,»th«T giant caught. Imprisoned, and

----- —---------------------------------------, ma«le to do the will of man “! have not
THE HTEEL OOMHINR j the least doubt,” he continue*, “that bef«»re

New York F#h”«t xr’.ii , I niaQX months are past liquid sir will tie
with Int™ J .AgôrnpM f.r *'w", 7j hf ^ lDrr",nr fur ">•>

the M.-nt-n OuMfle ,trel .............. , ‘ *P’”r ,nlh-"
i*’ i distant by the hand of a drummer Isiy."n«H>n the only «leflnlte news tjMit had been j 

received waa that articles of incorporation The Rev. B. Husbahd, vicar rf Ht 
h.R been RM with the reant, elert tn J,r, j Ml,-h.er., F,Jke.t..».. tell. .. .mn.ln«
»ey Olt, bj the tînlted Hure» Ht eel On-, «tor,. An Intending I,ride fort up the h.-uin.,

** those who would leave for AuatEslla had 
been decided upon, the teams of Victoria 
and Vanccmver will n-organise and arrange 
for the games of the season.

BASKETBALL
PORTION!» AGAIN VU TORIOUF.

The retnm game between tfie Y. M. O. A. 
team from INirtland and the J. R. A. A., 
which to«* place at the drill hall last even 
Ing. again resulted In a victory for the 
visitor* by one point. A* on fciturday 
evening, the game w*s a fast one from the 
stsrt to the finish, and In the first half the 
boys In blue had decidedly the heat of It. 
The ball wa* fairly well filed, though Rot 
*o 'fowled as on the former occasion, and 
the? excitement was Intense all through. 
The score on the completion of the first 
half stood 6 to 4 In favor of the local team. 
!n the scconrl half the Portland boy# 
seemed to brace up. and. much to the dis
gust of the backers of the boys In bine, 
gradually evened the score. When ttv 
nuitd h waa completed the score ws* 13 tv> 
12 In favor <*f the vlsltdtrs. It Is a remark
able colncldleucc that hdith game* should be 
a \b*td»ry fd>r the boys In red by one 'point, 
and they doubt les* went away with a fed- 
Ing dhf respect for the prowess of the J. It. 
A. A. Istys. One of the Portland team. 
Mr. fox. artdsl a# referd*e. nud Sd»me nan 
plaints were made regarding hie decisions.

ORre ,
Fayne ........... ..................
lutmbler (’artInto Q#n .
republic..................  .
M«f«n Foverelgn .........
Virtue.....................  ..
War Eagle Coo ......
" aterloo ____ ~.-CT.
Wnlte Himr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Winnipeg...........................
«niliran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „V ,
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Fresh Goods
New Prices

„ " e can “’I y°u ‘N"’ew Boo's a,|d Shoes for less than you can get bankrupt stock for.
” . d° "ot as . *'-5° to-day and $2 50 to-morrow. You can get these goods any day in the 
week al these pnees. Buy where you can buy the best. That's what we do. > Y

60 prs. Men’s Blucher Cut Box Calf
Goodyear Wek $300

60 prs. Men’s Box Calf Goodyear Welt,
English back strap .... ?2 50

90 prs. Men’s Box Calf Bals, Engli - h bac k
•trap ■ ’■"lÿi.'ii'j ..... - • $-c»

60 prs. Men’s Bqx Caff Whole Golosh

JUST RECEIVED , TO-DAY
60 prs. Boys' “Wcarwell" brand, I to 5

WALK- STREET.

(Associated Preee.)
New York. Feb. 26.—-The market opened 

ft i erlsh and unsettled under the influence 
«if the conflicting movements In the steel 

k*. The sale of B.(M*) share* of Ht eel 
and Wire carried that Block dt>wn from 
48*4 to 43, compared with 45 last night. 
On the other band, American Hoop, on the 
sale of 5,00» shares, was quoted at 37 and 
?-7»i compared with 35 lnat night. Sa-

6o prs. Missis Pebb Butt Low Heel, u
102 .................................................$1.00

6o prs. Childs' Pebb Butt Low Heel, 8
tO 10 ,,,,,, •'•»« •••• QfY*

For workingmen, who give shoes rough 
wear .... $i.co and $1.25

60 Box Calf Whole
$I.5o

$' 35
s. Boys’

Golosh, j to 5 .........
60 prs. Boys Lace Boots, 1 to 5

.... 85c
We can do it at short notice'Do you want your shoes soled aad heeled as it should be done?

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET.

1 Jas. Maynard.

Iteration. Another conference of all tho*e
iuertwiod lu Hu- corporation <«*#4 p4*e.> at 
J. Plerpont Morgan’s office today. It was 
•dated, tm g"#I authority, that Jhe so called 
term» of the deal bert*lt>f«>r«* piibllsl»-d 
were nothing nuire than gueaswork. The 
exact terms of the deal. It waa aald, have 
#»t ^-tUed^ipd were not likely to
bt before the en* o* the w«Gt. If then.

and after lu-lng “asketl” tnr the first time 
■h* «old him she hed bestowed her affec
tions upon another man." Accordingly the 
change wa*«made In the banns, and" after 
these had been pubtWied f„r nie“ffn«t flmc 
the woman again called on the vtrar and 
toltl him she had dwtdsd. after all. tf 
stick to her first choice. These two wc|^
dAlrtnaWlrd

Under thé HHglan law unmarried men 
brer twenty-live have one vote, married 
"‘••'i •'!"* widowers n It h famille* bave two 
'",l s- priest* and other person* ..f
positli»n and edecatino have fliree vote*. 
Hc« t-re pt-ualUe* are Imposed on tbow who 
fall to rote.

---------------- —» MHfifi ——- :.......-
M'FEK—At Nelson, on Feb. 20th. the wife

____ _ ___ ___A. W. McFee, of a daughter.
tit*oal Tube rowe tl% The /ttber members of ! WA1JI^l^t Feb. lHtb. the wife
the group .bowed fractional changea both °f 1>eV,d Wadde
uays. The changea In the railroad list 
weft* aluo- mixed, and the International 
stock* generally failed to n-*pond to th# 
advance* 'In I«ondoo. The wtock market 
openet! Irregular.

of David Wadda, of a daughter.
MARRIED.

The Inhabitable of Arran, where the

Jt a* a substitute*for tea.

Singular drcttpeetancea of death were de- 
tnlled at an imW at Newport, Mon. A 
young collier, named. Finny, hud eleven 
teeth extracted under Vf her. When effort* 
w«;re made to ruana<4<»iuraesa 
sprang frofp the chglr In which he was j 
smfctl. fell back and etplretl. , It scorn# ; 
that one of the spoqgv* placed In big mouth

vertencc had entered

COOk EWING-At the residence of the 
bride’» parent#, Hcettlev <,n the 2Pth 
Feb., by Rev. Donald Ross, George J. 
Look, of Victoria, to Sarah Janet 
hwlug, of Seattle.

1HXR08B-G4RL0N-At Revelatoke. on 
FdE Htb. by Rev. Father Thayer, 
Mh«h*el Penrose, of McGulgan, It. C.,^ 
and Miss lAzsle Carlon, of Toronto.

. DIED.
the 2Btb lnat., at JwMIee how

pltal, George W. Fisher, aged 72 years. 
i nneral will i .k-- (lace from Victoria 

Ifndertaking Parlor*.

^THE BEST OF THE BEST

q>'»qg« * placed In hlq mouth t I. udertaklng Parlors, tk) Johnson aljeet, on 
Trilltr w Arbitra y( he' 27t A Insf.. at 2:îffi Ÿ rn.

tered the windpipe. | Friends will please accept this Intimation.

Mackilligin’s 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky.

W. A WARD
: SeU Of WoBtreel Bldft.,' Vîctorie, B. C.
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Driven From 
Position

Boers Compelled to Fall Back Af
ter Severe Fight With 

Methuen’s Force.

British Lost Three Officers and 
Thirteen Men Killed- 

Botha's Address

London. Fob. -22.—Lord Kitchener 
telegraphs the war office us follow#;

■ IvHih - I l'Vb, 2JL -.Mvlhut-u"*
-letiew- tnercM iitw, fesotog -etearod the

tiountry through Wolmaranstadt.
At Hasrtbeewtfuutein, • fourteen him 

dretl Boer* under General* DvVttlien 
rml lieuberbertg, opposed him. They 
held a strong. pv*iUvu obstinately, hut

WENT DOWN IN
TWENTY MINUTES

1st), Mr. Ilroderivk «aid ht» hyü received 
a telegram from Sir Alfred Milner,, con
firming the ill-treatment of native# by 
the Boers at Cnlvinia. Sir Alfred Mfi
ner «ai l he had no doubt but that tin»
Boer* murdered the man named K-<aa. 
w ho was dogged awl nft.Tward* «hot.

JjOrd f’ranlM)rne. parliamentary aecre- 
tnry for the .foreign office, assured Mr.
Redmond that the Knrperor of (irrmnny 
had n>t offered to arbitrate- the «luestioii 
»»f terminating the war in South Africa.

lU'plyinv I» • quMtioe of iho iwt of _ « t v. « . % I

IhLoX “r '& Steamer City qf Rio de Janeiro Struck Hidden
thn* far £Sl.r»Oq.OnO of bond* had l*vn ! T% 1 # 1 1 z"i i «
ilBinoono'to^fi.So <**> wa!* ft,°m ! Kock Uutsidc the Cjolden Uate

Mr. Brotlerick tnmarted the informa
tion that the Boer» in. the field had been 
estimated nt from twt4ve» t« twenty 
thousand. In .Tannarr, there were 1*1.- 
000 Boer prisoners, and this number had 
since been increased.

was ragnlflpf him. i ti' it hi w.iii up more tktlmi are nt the bottom of thu Japanese,servant of Mrs. Onkswar. 
on the bridge, and from there coil tinned sea, and many of them may never be f~ TA» G. Chuiig. a. well-to-do Cîïttté*o 
tu issue hi* directions, although by thi* i ecovered. The water where'the «hip fitudeut.
t.ine the coufu*ii>n was *o great that lies is deep, and the current swift, and Chas. J. A. Cox, :■ leer age passenger 
few paid any attention to his command», the dead, with most of the wredtage; from Honolulu.

That the steamer sttflk alitriwt imme- probably will be curried far out. into the Mr." O. Da Jap, merchant, "from llono-. 
diately after striking ic the report of a Pacific. j
majority of those rest ued. Some of the The uynitwr of lives lost may never be *‘r * akuri, Japanese merchant, from
passengers say that ►ho instantly listed known exactly, owing tp the fact that Hotmlulu. >- .■ . ..
forward, and that ill tir» minutes she the ship’# record# Were lo*t, and It ia ; *D'1 , r*" Takatat, Ilotudulu.

flown, while others declare that practically I ^ from \rtc„lrann..
ih.. stayed afloat tor halt an hour «tier Impoaaikle to Tell ; HikaLkl, "opan^ï, fr™ Toko-

h“l* *tru< *• just how many Chiutse were in the ha ma.
The. wreck Uea about three-fourths of peerage. - | Misa Hamasaki Yokohama

• * “«I» “f fart l-uiiit, and about The' CalTto-day. baaing lia flgur™ on 4 S. Taumuro, Jnp.ineae. from Kola-.
-v,u<!s ,*“* »hore. a statement of the Pacifie Mall Steam- Tbe number of Chinese passenger* lost.

1 here are several conflicting story* -officials, say* that 122 persons p«*r- is variously estimated at fiom twenty- 
"•""•ruing 'I'" f«.«* of I apt. Ward. Tuo Tka Ckradet* giro» tbi- numtnT . four to fir! y three.
"'"""id of tbe Rio aays that bo stood u, UK, ,„u tbo Ktamlaer «tatea that 
I «‘side the captain when the vessel wyn.t ill cannot be accounted for 
down. Two other .nrrirora nay they The oargo will Ik. n total ions. Much 
►aw tbo captain to tbo laid, tint Kreder difli. oily baa hoc» osp.-rion., d in obtain- I
h k Uette.lr.HU, the qeartcrmi.tcr of «àe-ing yho naiiirw- of rhe-|i.r»«en>era and Cbm of San Freed*».

BP Ha » declared that Ofljpt. ,j Jee. Booaar» puracr,.resident of Oeenn
i^WWifd VmwhHof « -n i \ ;-r^•

M. S. Victoria, In going down with her general manager of the Pacific Mail ** T. MaoOoun. first a«*;stant engi- 
( behind a l-H-ktsT ill*»/. Steamship Co., in discussing the loss of nt£r’ £an *,'r^nci»t'>

■bggak|M|jjâ^H- —------“tond assistant eugi-

,. QrAUTX MTNINX
Price Qf Tiocatlona on Dominion Land* 

Rednced.

This Morning.
|- _________________

MANY PERSONS HAYE BEEN DROWNED
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa^-:Feb, 23.—An order-in-muncil j 
" has Is-en passed providing that the pri*>k 

which the Yeomanry a»d ! of ntlning location» on Dominion
Bushmen and Lancashire* dwtmguisbcU J .—ttnwulTci __—-----------  — be-reduced- JLu une.t-dtillar JÙL-4ÇBW.

*T)Uf casueltle# were three ottirers and * nnd that the m’f-rissary change ho made 
thirteen men kille<l and five offiivr# and , jn the several sections-’in the regulations ( 
twenty-five men wounded. 'Hie Boers which the" price is quoted at a higher | 
left eigiiieen men dead on the ground figure. 'Vhe order also provides that all I 
and suffered severely.” 4 !rown'patents isslusl for quartz mining ;

Dispatches to the Daily Mail report a j , Uinw situate»! in the Yukon territiiry 
Johannesburg rumor that Commandant- sha|| iw made subject to the townnite ; 
Oeneral Botha is suing for peace I>»rd j provision* of the regulations governing 
Kitchener, it appear*, has issued in- the administration of Dominion land# la 
at ructions that no good* of any descrip- rh?it territory, other than «oui In ml* ca
tion are to go forward by the Delagoa tiltdj*hed by ..rder-in-couucil, datisl 2Blb 
Bay line until further notice, with the <|f ju|v
exception of urgent military and bos- - ■ ----------
pit.tl »upolie*. Thi* order i* snpposeil 
tw ImftnrteTi big mote e#*TWSFd.

I#ooted a Train.
Johannesburg. Feb. 20.—The B<H*rs de- 

*tn*y\ t culvert between Natalsnruit 
and Klip river, on the railroad Just south 
of here, at tlawn t«»-»lay. They raptured 
a train load of f»s»d stuffs and sfu-r 
taking all they could -convenient:y carry,
*et fire to the lest and disappeared over 
the veldt.

Botha’s Address to Burgher*.
Stanilarlon, Feb. 21. A «b-sçrter who 

has arrived here relates that Oummand- 
aut-tieqvral I> wis Botha, assembled hi* 
men on February 2nd a fid addressed 
them. He reminded them that the Am
erican colonie* fonght for more than six 
year* to secure indet endenev. and ate 
pealed to them to fight a* long or even 
longer, if neeeseary. until no^ a. ingn 
was left.

H*«ne

Uffitvr* and Crew I»st.
ich I (’npt^V Ward, of San Francisco, 
j,. J. C’*ohnsou. first officer, u Russian

Accident—In Trying to Escape.Several 
...Jumped From the Ves&cL —

Rio dy Janeiro, so id he thought tho ®r. *<r“‘*y* .£***
me was due to Captain Ward in "'u-' I'* w... ,°i

-thi*-VMrtnmtg, and one «vf the dirat state- IningiTig hts Vessel Ifi jTiifTrig"" 
uiirnti lie made was thal CifoT TVara ‘‘tinie~ ajid j!®i’Iii,‘r «aid Mr. .Sub 
bad gum* • 1 ■ * «y . i with thf wrecked ship.

. yiHii'UTUunUj Uttii'vi I-iinlsfi-fini wi|H |he
1 here WdS Oreat Confusion on tiOiird Alt-T the <»Ue of the first to land at Meigg#*# wiiaif blame was due to Captain «v «ru JU ... . .. .M. A.. Mamro. third aMLiUu.ui^iiBer,

Wreckage 
Took Fire

Engines and Cars Demolished in 
a Collis on Near Trenton, 

New Jersey.

(Associated Pres*.) j was picked up* but it i* not known whit
Son Francisco, Feb. 22.—The City of became of die third officer.

Ri.i tie Janeiro, Cept Ward, from the j i'atr Ward .i.«mI f on liie de.lt and
Orient and Horn,..... . ,trmk on n rock «IwtotmW tbo ■*,».,hity of life-

> , ... 1 •'oat* and rafts,earlv to-day just outside the (futden i .. .
I*»ss of Life l nknown.

(late ami sank in twenty minute*. ! u ,, ...I Ban !• ran cisco, Ireb. 22.—The number 
A large number of pemon. were , uf |iri, iu ww.k „ „

dcowlUfd. ---- r--’.. i v~u\TT1 B^C‘^ Uvm riV tig luth»; ..
The steamer was lying off the bead* It tm nlHvo*.t-eçétsit»that Consul VVitd-

Ten Pass angers Were Killed and 
Twenty-Five Injured Sev

eral May Die.

I tttilhbèr of dead so far a» known ia ten. 
1 and tho umultvr of injurvtl about <tweu- 
; ty-fivu. A *pw lal train at about 1)

t ] Then ton, T! T.; FVE.
’of the burghera replied that they ; occurred on tbo Amboy dictahm of the

__ ___ ^ aoc how they could fight much l‘vim*)lvania railroad about.5.30 this
longer, an tho British were destroying . oruning at RusITugs BMtng, mwr Borden- 
all the crop* and rapturing all the eat- town, and about eight mil»-* south of
tie and ^.ep while the .mntunitton , ..S„W„ Rty" expre.,.
û”„u“r" ’ ‘ • — .from New Y..rk for A,•.anti- Ç1», cot;

•"When thi* 1* gone.” they said. : lided with luissenger train No. 330, ruu-
••wtiere shall we get more T* ni ig . from .Camden to Trenton. The

tien. Botha replied that the Ietrd 
would provide them with the mean# of j
fighting.

The Exportation of Horses. ■
. ... ... ,.. : «» clock from the scout; of Lb# wro k,New )ork, Feb. 21. hir- ( ha*. Dilko i , . ,. . . .

U qtrotiKl in a Ixmdnn diapatch to tho j ‘"VUItht four dead bod.« and ,Ubte,-n
World 4ih saying, relative to whether wounded person* to Trenton. . 
AniericsN permission to England to oh- The wounded were distributed 
tain sflppli •* "f h»irsee f«#r use in Africa ! among three Trenton hospitals. Other 
ia a breach of Htfllipt : wountli-tl wero Ukvii to C>fgg li.mpital,

“It is n.it a breech <-f neutrality, but « iumleu. 
any gorernmeat ma> r fuse to allow Among the killed was Walter Earl, en- 
hors4‘* to be' exporte»! without committing | gitreer of the exprew*. and James Btr- 

\ an unfriendly n< t,1 Some cviintrira never miughaiu. Imggago muster of tho local
giermit the export of horse* for war pur- tram. Moat flf lb# killed werw Italian*,

x |Hwec. The Turk* for instance. Oth>*r*, Frank Boland, a pa»*eugvr on train 
v Ilk# Awtrla-Hungary, have a law against j No. 330, an employee of the lVuu-yl- 

if, liut where they are friendly dis|H»*e<l . vauia ruilnwd, had both leg» cut ofL 
tow-aid each of the lH‘!Iig»rem*. »-*tch 1 The doctor* say he will «lie. Michael 
eounlrie* »»eea*ionAlly wink-at a breach M«*Uraw. tireuiau un the “Nellie Rly,” 
of thi* law. wn* badly injured, but is exj»eeted to re-

“Auatriu Hungary La* allowed u* to cover, h’rauk Thjmpbuu. ei.ginter of 
expont horses t«* Afric*. and th<*re f* no No. 330, had a leg 1>r<»k«-:i and ia badly 
briuK h of neutrality Involved, ' It Is a bruised, llo i* in a precarious comli- 
vase of ruti-h me If you eftu. There are ‘ lion. Edward <îarwi*»U. fireman on No. 
plenty of [irece«lent* for r«»fusing to al- 3wh* bn«lly hr,ii*«'d by jumping, but 
low horse* tv be. exported for war pur- will recover. Edward Hupp, conductor

,, 4. f-"•■a"-- - « ,, . r|nf _ _.
„ ] wouml* are not believed to tie serious.

!>• Aar. Ca|«. Oulany. Frb.19.-Caj»- M«f ..f tbr rwMlnin* .lead and htjur- 
mandant r roneman e force, abont LOW «Jure Italian*
•trank, baa ►■■paratrd fr.ao Cira. Dewet The I Uliana were riding In tbr atnnk- 
and gone north. ing car of the.expr«»ss .train. They were

U«. Dear, I» miring w.-atward tn bHng taken to Atlantic City to do r.«p 
m«-t fYinm.aada.tt 11. iting who la corn w„rU f„r railway,company,
ing with a freak ouppl> of horae*. j Th„ lw„ ro,iM^ nt f„U

Menvnarie* Kh;»t. ( nml l*»th engin»-* weie compleitdy de-
laondon Feb. 23.—A dispatch to the nu»li*h«-»l. Tho Jorwar«l car of each 

Daily Mail from Pietermaritzburg re- l™«n *»«th Instance*, combination: bag- 
cords the capture of a gwng of Uermau «*»♦* «»'> smoker, w«re entirely den.ol- 
merccuaric* and dynamiter* who were l*he»l nl*«», #A»I to add to the' horror, the 
attempting to destroy a bridge m-ar wm*kag»«vt»H»k fire.
Krngembrrp. After they were captured i The second car of the “Nellie Bly” 
they tried to e*< n|»e, nnd some of th»*m turn»*»l cm it* side ami tho pa**etv;ers 
bad to be shot down. -, b id to climb out ihrorvh the Windows.

War QucaUuua and Answer». j™? tr", k “ Î'"" “> «"'»»•
l)elew*ri> and Puritan esnsl that the 

London, Feb. 22.—in the lloum* of passenger*. In getting ont of the over- 
Commous to-dny Mr. Broderick, <MW_|i»rn«l ear, got into the cnn.il, and many
«Kssr-ïï*---*».-. "* -"*•* - ~ *■ frf the

nil nighr. m unusually heovy fog pri 
renting her from entering the harlwr. At 
five o'clo» k t!ii* morning «he w eighed 
anchor aiul headtA tor the city in »’hari;e 
of Pilot Fre«l J«>rdan.

Shortly afterward the vessel «truck a 
hithlen rock. nn«l Pilot Jonlnn shouted 
for all ,qvu board to take to boat*. The 
wildcat confusion prevailed. The pa*»- 
engi-r* and irew *cranibletf for the'bout*. 
11 n the endeavor to escape from ' the 
rapidly kinking vessel many jump#«l 
everlHianl. __ •'____’ .'II ' _

Ospr. Won! ordered «ermtt of tho 
Inuit* alongside, and the ladies of the 
cabin and some of the male passenger» 
were placed ~In them. The boat* were 
manned by part of the <tcw and headed 

ke
Ho far a* known but three of the shipj# 

boat* fell the. vessel.
On board the Itio were 2D cabin pass

enger*. 13U la the‘ stceyage and l-HI in 
tho crew. t

Tug* nnd other small L>ats quickly 
put out from thi* city for the seem- of 
tho disaster, anl already they an» arriv
ing .with Urg«» nu miter» of tho r«wcu«ol.

There i* unverified cniCoi to the effort 
that CoiuoU Wildman. uf il'*ngk«mg, and 
hi* son, were among those who were not 
«lrowned.

The following is a list of the known 
saved:

Mr. K. West, Mrs. Reilly, Mis* Leb 
man, J. K. Carpeuter. (apt. IIe»-ht*, ot 
tb» tierma» navy; VViu. Ada*#ac.,. of 
Toledo, Ohio; K. II. Liiig, of Honolulu; 
Freight FTefk "ÎTurley, of the Rio: Se<- 
oml Offie»*r (oghlan, (’arpenter F. K.

. • 8*« FraueMeOv - - , .. ... ......
, , ochwerin, Harrÿ A^."SaxiTl steward. Hun Frun-
have warned our captain* never to tqKCO 

Accotiliifg Lo his story. L’apl. Ward. Joavu-ur outer...por* 4»i«iitg a ftfg; --It hr—WWrJ' T • Tr.VrnUïiV ' *f^vririîesai xt*n 
* after.consulting^with Pilojr^Jordan, cauw-trro«,eùu* to think tbit when a pilot "an

Ltur,ls a vessel" that the capUin ha* no D. A. Carvin. quartermast r. In e»l on 
J esponsibility. A pilot is simply a guide the *t«‘amer. , -1-'
for a captain. Edwunl lîarwick, butcher, San Fran-

“The Mtateiu'-nt* made to me by Pilot ; cisco.
Jordan indicate that there was a i A. Mab'olm, saloon watchman, lived

. ..... I on the steamer.
bog Hanging Around the Heads, | jno \ McArthur, iteertgo wateh-

tnd I think that undue haste was shown m*n' J*an
by the captain in bringing his vessel in. J; J Sn,ltIk watt>r u‘nd<*r- 8an tra*''- 
I cannot understand why there should
liar, b..vn „u much baate .hewn «ta- M L*wi"- «•**’r San Fri,n' -
ridering the vessel fay uUl.*»nle all night; '1 , r. ,,

..Uiptam, W«d...W4hfc.Ak é*Mel -u|«,-,-r L*. . Er^r- -dlto.,
r . “ „ir' Walter SrttHh. tiTicr.
1 barn that when he.itat li.-d Honolulu
with ï he ttto he wnitt d our «title the bar Tbe Saved Passengers.
f:.r 11 Ivitr. , rather than I take auy Jas k. Carpenter, mining engineer, of 
chame* in the rough weather. Oakland. -
• Mf be i* not here to speak. Russell irarp»*r, new*pniM*rnmn. of Na-
1 tti'h h<- were. f«»r h« wa* one of our gasaki.
bc-t 1 «fliers. He wa* brought up in D. H. Ix>ng, prmlûce shipper, of Peta-
o«r service, ami We all feel d«*eply over luma.-
hi* loss and th«;sv »»f hi# comradea.” (’apt. Max. Hecbt, (»ei man army of*

No attempt ha* twu made to idace the fleer. ____
blame for the di*a»ter. but the Pacific Wiq. Brandon, I»n«lon Stock Ex- 
Mad Ob.'» official* state that the pilot change broker.

6ti.| th. nirn, crow anj pa.m-ngif, ZZ ’tt'," .ll'i0 Mi” *’>ew” Kif,k-r' «-»
apparently da»4 1>7 the audd-n- wreck of the Hi,., «hide fir awMle hun^ 

l ei. uf the calamity. My attention waa „n „ pinnacle of the rock where rhe 
claimed by the »hi|i, however, and 1 «aw «truck in the fiolden Gate «.. that parta

down front the bridge, "He waa atan.f- 
ing oil the deck when the vessel cr imbed" 
upon th«> riK’k*. Thi-rt wn* a try of 
‘Man the boat*,’ but it was apparent 
that in the midst of the

Awful Confusion 
■ systematic effort tu *sr&pawn- 1 
gar# would be of no avail. Everybody 
was scrambling for hi* own safety.”

It was at thi* time that Liudstrom 
«ay# he saw (apt. Ward standing on 
the forward deck. Suddenly the cap- 
•*rfn nnd. walking bnrredîr lo
LI* cabin, di*:ipp4nred behind the door, 
which he cJiwed. A secoqd later tbe 
vessel wrt* plunging,to the bottom of the

"I wa» on the I's4»«>ut,r‘ said the 
»in:iit«Tm.tstvr. “whin 1 heard the pilot 
yell; ami the next iustapt the ship 

I : U- . instantly all waa* • oafueion. 
Many of the passi ng» r* hiwl asMMubl«-«l 
on deck to see the harbor a* tin* ship 
passed, ami the women seemed to lose 
< '-atrol of th»-m#elve*. They stveaim-d.

man, hi* wife and two children are 
among the lost. Nothing has tieen sto-n of 
the Wildiuan. family since the vessel 
struck the roiks. .

Purser John Uotinejr i* u»i**mg, and 
all hi* paper* are thoiight to have gone 
down with the vvetwd. Vnle** he shall 
1*4» found alive or his («ouch rm-overe»! it 
will be ittiiHw*ible fully to determine the 
total loss of life until the agent* »»f the 
•-•►mp.iny in tbe Orient and In Honolulu 
send Ihvir passenger Bat#.

One of the rest ue«l |»a*seugers gives it
as hk lieiief that the hws <nf the vessel ....
waa rau««d by the ex pinion of her "“‘iL’i.'' .' "1“.™ vt ,hr P*-«- wero vi.ible. has

Slid (iff In,.. De.it Water
............ .... ht,» strnck she was beginning to settle

The~bodies of four Chinese and two hr the herd, etrd iw a idtt.rr time went 
white women have b-»er. wash. <| ashore. down. XX he# I *uw all h«qn* of saving and is now entirely out of sight.

The Iti»» 1* m»w entirely umbv water. ’he vessel was lost. 1 turned in ami aid- Fort Point, »»pf»o#ite which Pilot Jor-
(J F nrlebart Swr*4 ___i-LSl Ifc* »jfli«’*r# and crew in saving the tlan claims the vessel struck, marks the

passenger* ..... narrowest point of the entrane# to the
George Eng!«■ hart, forimrly a mem- “The Chinese were more panic- baye ami i* usually given a wi«lc L-rth 

her of the Oilonist office stuff, ami who*# stricken than th,- white women. They \>I nwrinera. The tide here mn# high.
BK'ther and brother* -till reside mi this i-ushiid nl-,>ut ib,- d., k shouting m..l ®»d at time* hs* * swirling motion. < MT 
city, wia aetoiisTitov rieeSSL Hê had «,,„„ of them jttmped .trerle.ard in’their F'lrt Teint lie «cveral aut.ken rock..
been «erviha an ai.,.nun..,4il|. al.iard, fron»y We did ------‘------ -------- ' “ —
having «hi,.,».! ,,n the ahip at, Ban I'ruu- b„, „ur

Iw-st to cet the f,»vmtng a «langerons Uslge on the south
-------- erly e«lg»- of the Fairway channel of th#

(«olden Gate, but vlo*e umler th# *h»»r# 
Time wha Llillc^' lhefê ia *' light on t«.p »*f the fort, ami

«g». New* «f hi* safety eomes in a pri- .... , * f«»g l»ell but the latter «qinnot be heard
vate mee.age. «"'> > *>" « »"'>« W many ktaU were- wh,,n „ w,.,„rl, win.fl. Wawlttg.

t..' wb-t. ft . Ilk In- went after Lav 
mg Vi«-t »ria some three or four y»»am

The Rio de Janeiro. launch.sl. I saw thr«v boat* till#,! with ,»Uvt (>l>t Jt>r,|.o ha* l»eeu a master 
P«*opb- iMVe the ship, but what became mflriuer un thi* cast. f,»r »>ver twenty

Robt. Holtz, German merchant, Shang
hai.

Mile. Gabriel lo Lohrjn, French maid, 
of Han FYaivisco. .

I Mrs. Kate West, Red Cross nurse, ofJ San TŸancîacb.
j Wm. K. Caa(*er. fireman, on sick leave 

from the tran*|K»rt Lawton.
E. C« Howell, ex-soldier, from Hong- 

k-mg, homeward ;bound.
J. Wade. Japaneee professor, from 

Honolulu.
i’iftvtm L'.hineaa passengers Wfff saved 

a* far aa. any r»*conl can be obtaine»!.
The folli»wing passengers, who staffed ' 

on the Rio do Janeiro from various 
Asiatic point, left the steamer at Hono
lulu on *top-«v#r ticket*. H. ft Olcott. 
from Yokohama ; Mr. He4«ca. Edward 
JWrofan. from Shanghai: XX". W. 
sad wife. W. C. I.oae. Mrs. C. F. Mc
Intosh. from Hongkong; L -Horn, from 
Shanghai........ .

The bodies of eleven victims lie* at

til recover. Edward Hupp, conductor u,,u r ?'• HolkLcu.UhL* ihis matuiu*. ■*-?
No. 3IJU, »*<«* -wtw -tnyarwd;.' btif IciV" 'Trank, Wstelimoi» **J? Wttfie- A* nearly a* can be learned tl

tary of state for war, t«s>k »»wMsh»n to 
offer au explanation regarding the retire
ment of Mnjoç-Geneial Colville, for 
which he had bf4*n w» much criticized.

Gen. Colville, saiil Mr. Br<xlerick, hud 
t*et»u sent home by Lord Roberts for in
efficiency in tho field. <i«»h. Colville had
trover been tried, and though hi* ca*e __
had been ron.iderr.1 .... hi. rrtern <® j ear.'üft 'Vhe triS.
hhwland. and he had been .ll.med tu „„ ,„Jlrd for th, ,.,ciac
....... h.» cntmaml at l.lbr.ltar, b. had <wt „„ ™ W11 hllrt
not been ex<merutq#l fr«»in bln me. Hub-

of tho iMxlie* 7»f the <l»‘*d and injured 
bad to !*• taken from the water.

Train fkrailed.
Portal. X. XV. T.. Feb. 21.-The we*t- 

l>oun»l passenger train on tbe Roo <hv- 
ison. wni dwelled six miles north of here 
thi* m »rning. The engine and all the 

There were sev-

eequentlv Sir Evelyn XV»-o»l*. the adju 
tint-general, had brrvght the IJndley 
dlaa*ter to Mr. Brodefiidi'* notice. Af
ter con*u!tntii>n with IaoixI Robert*, who 
had udveo-d that Ge#. 0*1 ville should 
notlh* aIIbw»Nl» to* retain hi* eoinmnml at 
Gibraltar, Mr. Broderick ha«l onlere»! 
action in aeeordane»- with Jils advice. 
Mr; Broderick added that ho under
stood the (waiter wonld be brought tff 
the attention of the house later, and 
ther«‘fi>re he wonld defer a fuller state
ment. -ljX ■

- Ae wpfr to Mr: Ue»u*ond (Neli»ieetie**, 
Mr. Brodentk admitted that Lord I 
effa had commanded Gen. Oolville, tmt 
•nlwtHinenily «-vriit* n«ws»itated hi* re
moval from the army.

Replying to Mr. Dillon (Irish Natiooal-

IBSBX’S HEALTH IMPROVING.
(Aaeiwlated PreeeJ

(’bristlanin, Feb. 23,—The cabled ro* 
port that Henrik Ibsen, th«» Norwegian 
poet and wtvelist. who has Item suffering 
from inflammation, ha-1 suffer»-»! a re- 
laiHunl is uiifoundeil. On the contrary 
his condition i* improving daily.

MANITOBA LEOIHIjATURU

Winnipeg, Feb. 21 .—After the formal.
*wrt»-«ro» "tt* Tlm«w ViimiSr,h6'v««T»'SïSKif' îSTSS

In » I, «. Ii.ivi. . t in .. t.t./la» »hn IV.inai a,l. ”■in the legislature to-day, the House ad
journed until XIvnday next. Pr«»mier 
Itoblln gave notice that the railway, hills 
would be tbe first read cm Toreilay 
next.

keeper Itoggs, D. Igine, 'water t nder; 
<Jtiarterma*t**r U. Mathiezon, U. S. 
lj»»ary and Fre»i. Tunned.

Tho steamer. Kequoia brought in 20 
(K»n*ons, not inelmbd la the above list.

It is reported that Capt. XX’ur»! kicked 
hioun-jf in hi* MtateriMwn and went down 
with the ve**el.

Pilot Fred Jordan was pirkeil up by 
one of the boat*. He wa* severely in
jure»! and was taken, to the hospital.

The vessel sunk in les# tl^an 2U min- 
ntee, and it k certain the list of fatali
ties will lie large. Her smokestack and 
part of the pilot house are above water.

Nineteen of the Chinese are Known to 
have been rescued. \

Hechts, a German officer, wo# rt scued 
by the life-saving crew, and upon tiemg 
taken ashore he was driven to the Cali
fornia hotel. He said, through an In
terpreter. that the fog prevented him 
from weeing what was going on in the 
work of rescue. Hechts procure»! a life- 
pres«‘rver, fasteneil it about Ma waist 
end Jumped overboard. He wa# in the 
water only a abort time whi n rescued.

Pilot Jordan was taken on boa id yea- 
#*r«lay aft th-sin iunide th*' Par#Hones, 
The ship Inui-to- until 4.30 ihis morning, 
wln-n the . weather clearv»! somewhat. 
The a lean er then stàrtril under half 
steam toward Point Benito. Hhe held to 
her ronrse until 1V.20, when the struck a 
Brfh 1 *!*«»< k, Jhc

The.Rio de Janeiro k s/Brasilian ves- of them I had* no iman* of ascertain- years. He «-ame from the Atlantic eneet.
Ml. havlryr lieen nnm.-d aft*u- the |>»»rt ing.” Previous to Iteing eppuuted a pilot,   ........... ............
whi.-h bears her name. She wa* built Capt. XVard had Ik en In the employ about twvlve years ago, J-.nlan wa* iu thi"mhrgueT ffnly sev*en of them have
by XX'. XVallk-r .V O»».. »>vrr a <lo*rn rf the Pnrific Mail Steamship company command of the XXVllington, th# Bristol 5,^, id«*ntifie»l. They are:
year* ago. She wa* 34.1 t«wi Lmg; ;Wi4l f.*r many year*, lie first enter»#! ihe and other coal vessel* (dying betwwo vfr*. Hwrsh XV. \X'*k«*ti«M, aged 50, «
f*#*t l*eam. and 2XU fe» t ilepth of hold, u-rviee n* a cadet on the steamship tbi* port and Puget Sound. He wa# aative of New York, widow* of the iate
Hho wav - ir**a built, and a stogie screw IVkto, and in IHbb was assigned to the * rtunarkably sneeassfwi navigator, and g b Wak««field. of 'Oakland, 
steamer of 3.548 gross ami 3,27.1 net command of the Rio de Janeiro. I.ater ***'+ before had any notable miafor- . Mr*. Alfred Hbrt. of Manila,
tonuag-. an.l 330 horae-power. Hhe wa* he wa* tran*fvrn-d to the Peru and then tone. Chan. Downdill, a barrister,^ of Shang-
httllt by J. Roach A H»iii*. t»f Perux in lo the (*hina, then to the City of Pekin. Jordan declare# the lose of tbe steamer fca(
187M, and wa* owned by th»» Pacific lie was plac«#l in charge of the Rio d * ' Could Not Be Foreseen. fchfward Berwick, a Germaa, 45 year»
Mail Sc Steamship Co. Hhe had triple Janeiro again, and has been three year* . . . . , , ._ , eld. Saw Frand#co.
expansion engine*, and wa* elw-trie and a half on the ship. Capt. XX'anl A.cording to hi* «tory the veeael drifted Angelo Gnaslno.
Ii-hu-l. Sba Sew Uu- UaUnd StaUn wa« 35 yv.in «tri a ad a hatire uf Nurth h,',f .* ln. th* . Mr" J"lu> Duhia-min, ag.il ,V>. «tew-
.»,. . - ' . , . .. velopcd the h-»u«clHMin«l steamer like a .o n. t>i.. -----(Mff. . (’arottna. A akter and two brothers f,T, „„, *,,,1^1 or ine K,°-——----- rro roaidentM of Kafowdi . 1 fV» X? L 1 V •“ i A Japanewu idputified aa the engineer’s

Ran Fronriiro, FH>. 22. It la thonght Tv.TTlKr-l.“k \v7 r la,, th. nit.., î1" ?*,, mrw*w"
that „...rly 1.".- w«, dr.nrn«t ' 7Î*-- - the ,nTl*‘“» ™r"’nt ,h*i Kuur identifiad Chiarou.1.7 th.. .Inking of thn l-.tifle mail «Warn- Zh\ * Sat »”d h" ” tVrt PulM j -----------------------

T 1,10 * J,nelr° Wb"n I ___m jtiltoU*. ..........-i cum,..», «KÜW#- «UXOMP 8TATIM-UJ-VtoiS**
The fulluwln, cabin pawwBg.ro aro " « ,h* <:Www vrew ',rue'W,•rl, aa can be learned, three 1 . »e ..mow™, c.o.n pa.|wngcr. arc Hmc, ,ht> R,„ had «crcr.l acd-

w*T* 201 people on beard tin- Rio de missing: Rou usa ville XX ildman, wife. Ment*. During the paVd fifty years the 
Janeiro a* follows: -Cabin passengers, I t#o children and nurse; Mrs. K. XX’eet, plU ifit. MniVHteamehip (’o. has lost nine-

| Ch»rg«#l With Tyranny and Oppression 
in Arafy and Xavy,— ----- ■—

20; steerag»* (.Uiaticf, .18; second cabin, J. T. Beynmur, H. C. M*tlie*on„ Mr. tf«n of the fl«#?L Tlfe f.-und.-ring *»f the ' waeniwgton. f eh. -L In th.» U 
7; white ofli«vrs, 30; Asiatic crow, 77. ! Mui Miss Wakefield, Mis* Kowena Jehu, Rj„ ju Janeiro <lot>* not result In the to-day, during the consideration of

Washington, tVb. 21.—In the House

The lost number 122, cia*st#] a* ^4- : Z»»ng Chong, Dr. Okuwnhara. Dr. Dodd, greatest lo*a of life, as 200 of the 300 wnondment to the deficiency bill to pre
low*: Paswenger*, 24; »>ffi«vr*, 18; crew ; O; H. Heuahaw, Mr. and Mr*. XX'o»h1- passengers on. the G»»Men Gate were lost vent hazing at the naval academy. Mr.
.(Miiii.-s.-i, ;(#»: st.-erng»* (Asiatu i, 4.3. i worth. Mr. Dodwvll. ,.ff the CO»»t “f Mcxi- -• in 1H02. whiin (’ohnrn. .»f Im, need ?Wf ItWHg Inn-

Following ia the cabin passenger list. 'Fhv following olfi«-«-r* and crew are 400 Chines*» were lost in the wreck of guagv while inveighing against the prac- 
almost <-»MupleU: Coteul-General Roan- ! missing: XVitliam XVard, «aplain; XX’. the steamer Japan off the Chine*# coast tire <»f hazing, charging that the habits
saville Wildman, Mrs. Wildman, two j C. J«»hns.»n, first officer; John ltoon»»y, in the early seventies. nt tyranny and oppression "formed by
children nnd nurse, from Hongkong; 1 pur*.*; Knssell Brigton. quartermaster; • The following list* »»f thoae known to the officer» of the army an.l navy at
Mr. and -Mrs. XX’akefitld, of Honolulu; MeCotIB, first assistant engineer; Brady, nnd tho**» suvimI are
J. K. CariH-nter, milling engineer, Oak- i second nssktant engineer; Monroe, third ■Mdleved to Ik» accurate: 
land. Cal.; Mis* Rmteuu Jehu. H«»n<>- ^ assistant engineer; Dr. O'Neil, *hip’s \ Fkaoeagera Drowned. * K
lulu; XX’illiam, -Brander, London; Mr. ' 'l<KWf D. A.- Hinlth, wut«T-tender;
Mathe*on, Shanghai; Capt. Hecbt, Oér-1 Savage, water-tender; Bennis, water

their acailemiee wa* responsible for tho 
refusal of sailors to enliwt in th# navy, 
and for the large number of desertion* 
from the army. Moreover, he alleged 
that officer» stood by each other when 
In t roe hie. saying that the rommamler* 

j of twvuty-fito VttMwia of the u»vy lost 
general. j »"« * the civil war had. with one ex-

w . u -, , v,, v . .... - ItouuMrtviUe XVildman, jr„ sbn df (he ; eeption. ve»‘ap»*l with «light puukbmfA.««tHhn Iriiom; Maa. Ia-hwan; man; Mra. Duruian, at. wardi^a. j ...... .. ! i Mr. Ounon. of lllln.a., .n.l Mr D«y-
Roaaell llxrprr, joumallat. Nagasaki;, NaBwa of Rrocoed Doru.hr Wildman. ilanghv-r of the ton, of Weat Virginia, waunly de-
Mr. a ml Mrs, Hart, Manila? Mrs. (•ab-

Hotiusaville Wildman. I’nlted State# 
Scott, steward; Bordg. : co"-"1 gyr»1 “l

Do.l*ell,,Shanghai; J. F. Seymour. e.li-‘ «t.ir-kc-iwr; AlWrt llnlndm, aal.ain f Mn* »» ildman. wife of lie. couaal 
tor of the* American, Manila; Mrs. K. watchman; McArthur, storage watch

man navy: Capt. Holtz, Shanghai; Mr. J ten tier; H.

j consul general.
rid Iloerous; kDr, Dodd, Butte, Mont.; ' Tlie following are rescued: Cabin— I Mis* Kate Iteldy. of Han Francisco, 
Attorney Heushaw, Butte, M«»nt.; Mr. William Bradier, London; Ja*. K. Car- ' govern»-#* of the XVildman children, 
rnd Mr». Wood wart h; Dr. Okawabara, center, Oaklaml, Cal.; Mr*. Hipley, Miss i Mr*. Sarah XV. Wakefield, of Oak 
°f^ik(»*u. | Isffiren, Russell Hunter, K. C. Hit well, ; land.

feuded th» navy.

NBGRO LYNCHBD.

r.-sH«»l ke4( an even keel for 15 minute* 
when ahy unddenlv plunged downwatd 
1k»w first. A lH»nt had L in launched to

rontatnrd Third Officer Holland and J. 
K. Cirpoatrr, u capitalist of ()akland. 
Thr lti«r, inherfl'filunge. at reck the little 
craft and it wa» destroyed. Carpenter

,----------.---------- ------- r-. — —........... | T«nke Cherlee, I>a.. Feh. 21.—Thomas
The Rio do Janeiro struck at 3.40 R. II. Long, G. M. Enta. Capt. llecht, 1 Mia* Ni^pnii Wakefield, daughter of j Tltal, colored, charged with assaulting

o'clock. Moéà of th.- p»s»»ngrr# w- r.* K. Holla, XX'iUiam Casper, Toledo, Mr* XYwkefivld. s l:'. y.-sr -dd white girl, waa tak«-n fn>m
btlow at the time, r.n«l it i* believed Ohio. ; " Mis* Rowcna Jehuyt, of Alameda. i hi* home near Feston by a mob and
many were drowm-d in their berth*. j Hleerag»*—Frederick Caatrini. XX". D. Alfml Hurt^ jeweller of Manila, form- j lynched early today. Samuel Maddox,

A number of Italian fishermen who 1 Wade, Japanese, Honolulu; 48 Chin»»**} **dy of Sun 1* r,anci*eu and Lo» Angt-lee.’ ̂ who attempted to defend Vital, waa
were jv*t atarting out this morning saw i and 4 J a pa new. ; Mr*. AJfretl Hart, ahat to death. Vita! had tieen previ.m*-
tLe sinking <*f the abip, and al*o rear' Crow—Second (Hfieer G. H. Coginn, ' ^ ,u- Honshu"!, attorney of Hono- | \j jn y,e (og by the glrl’a father,
doped every assistance in their power. I Third Officer Holland, Chief Engineer , ,ul“- „ -> l # , and waa resiating the officer» when the

Capt XX’ird trie»! to keep th.e pa*- Merlihey. Ship's (3arp*»nter Frank ! j^rry tinyon, pninter ef l etoloma.^. toot) captwwd him.
«enger» from panic, but snceee»l»*d Cramp, Freight Clerk G. J. Englehardt. ’ " *”• ,v 1>,Ml,lr m Hutte, * . . • —
only partially, a» many of tho terrified R. II. Learv, Quartermaster R. M. i M,*nl" „ • , . , è . PORTLAND EXI*OSITION.
peo„l» raahwi to the railing, and jumv- Mathiov.n, gnart.rma..er Fred. Lind Kn.^"”"" i ------------
rd QTCTboard. Horoa of th.w w;-ra .trotn. Won-k^por *. «n**:; Btowartl .......Portland. Oro.. FiT. 4l.-ArtW« in-

-picked up; oUnera were drowned. - The; H’; Ihmahtrp, tiesmnn Howard. —*— with " fsuiil* , reiuiU iiÎH ot "Santa corporatmg ei» s*aposâtKtn ftr celebrate
Chinese crew, to tho number of m«»re , — Barbara ' the anniversary of the irAval In Oregon
than 100, wore terrorized. Some of them j ^aj> *^1 ||die<‘0^ ^|*b. ^2ît —The sinking XVm. Mrlliee. of Son Franelwo. 1 °r th<* * Clark expedition in 18(15

riC^m^uvcr? v""” i at once. The Oregon legiahtinre will be
H. C ^theMHtrof Y«»k«di*man ksked to paaa a. resolution guaranteeingchattering in fear. Othtrs cronehril Golden Gati* daring the dense fog yes- 

cloee to jh» deck, moaning pitifully, terday morning wa* the most appall ngto the
Many juSped into the sea. Capt. Ward disaster this coast has known for many 
remained on deck until the .v«w*«| nad years.
settled to such an extent that Ihe water | Most of the bodies of the 120 or

.

Il I Seymour, .«liter of the Manila ' atate anpport and a ko • reeolnth*» ask- 
America*. ing coogreae for an appropriation for

Dr. (inkswars, Japanese physician, ! the exposition, which will he held in this 
and wife, from Honolulu. city during the simmer uf 1906.


